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NO MONEY.' SAYS COUVELiER
Sea ley fights 
to save port
By SUSAN M c L E A N  





LET’S DO THE CHARLESTON. Bobby Van Heusen (Tom Bazin) and Maisie (San- 
non Pearson) tempt each other in a scene from Sandi Wilson’s The Boyfriend, put 
on by Parkland’s Grassroots Theatre company Feb. 24 to 28.
lomplpg throygli the 20s 
in Porkland'siof friend
Sidney M ayor Nonna Sealey 
is fighting to save ;t dream iier 
eominunii) ' litis iieid onto fo r 75 
years.
But despite d iscourtig ing  
news from local M L A  and 
Finance M inister Mel Couvelier 
last week, the mayor hasn't 
given up hope.
“ .At this l ime our project is 
totally at the rnerey o f  the p ro ­
vincial government,”  Sealey 
said Monday night. “ We would 
like to feel that our provincial 
representatives would find a 
way to help us, rather than e,\- 
cuse.s to scuttle our develop­
ment.”
in a letter to Grace M cC ar­
thy, m in ister o f  economic 
development, Sealey blasted 
C o u \’ e 1 i e r f o r  m a k i n g  
statements “ w li ich can only be 
interpreted as a rejection o f  the 
app lica t ion.”
Before leaving the country on 
a trip  to T o kyo  Feb. 13, the 
finance minister wrote council 
that the Economic Regional 
Development Agreement “ does 
not contain suffic ient funds to 
provide a $1 m il l ion  con tr ibu ­
t ion ”  to Sidney.
“ We also were advised that 
E R D A . ; .on ly  provides loans 
fo r  hard costs,”  Couvelier
wrote. Hard cosis, he exphtin- 
ed, would include bricks and 
morit i i and costs o f  c(.msiruc- 
ling structures. “ It would ;tp- 
pear that E'RDA funding will 
not meet your expectations.”  
S e a le y  m a in t t t i n s  t l i a i  
S i d n e \”  s a p p 1 i c :i t i o n is 
registered with the appropriate 
funding authority.
She also l)elie\ es the t im in g  o f  
Cou \e lie r ’ s letter “ coming tis it 
does before due process o l the 
a p p l ie a t io n ,  im p l ie s  p r e ­
judgment o f  the ca.se.”
The mayor also suggested 
Couvelier was pressured in to  his 
stance because o f  local opposi-
Continued on Page A2
$ 4 0 0 , 0 0 0  l e g a c y
to fund projects
By S.ARAH T H O M P S O N
R a  icw S ta ff \ \ i  ite r
North  and Central Saanich 
municipalities received a total 
o f  $400,000 from  the Expo 
Legacy Fund last week fo r  com­
munity projects.
Centra l Saanich received 
$300,000 towards expansion o f 
its l ib rary  and senior citizens 
complex and to build a cultural 
centre.
M ayor Ron Cullis said coun­
cil applied fo r $525,000 but had 
made no defin ite plans until 
fu n d in g  c o n f i r m a t io n  was 
received. “ Our application was 
strictly conceptual.
“ Now we w il l get together 
and work  out what w e ’ re 
prepared to contribute f in a n ­
cially and translate that in to  the 
plans,”  he explained.
“ It w i l l  not be ready over­
night though .”
The fund ing  was approved by 
Provincial Secretary E lw ood  
Veitch. However, the tota l 
amount in the fund wil l not be 
revealed until all applications 
are reviewed.
North Saanich had tem­
porar i ly  shelved plans fo r  
municipal hall expansion pen­
ding provincia l fund ing  ap­
proval.
Continued on Page A9
I  mg
| l  Dust o f f  you r flappers, hike 
| |  a mickeymnd head on doyvn to 
| l  the speakeasy —-•.it's t im e  tcf 
| |  step back to the roaring 20.S.
If P a r k l a n d  S c h o o l ’ s
p  Grassroots Theatre Com pany 
presents The Boyfr iend, a dar- 
rom p down lover’ s lane 
during the 1920s.
There’ s toe-tapping music, 
I I  the Charleston, and an eternal 
p lo v e  scene — something for 
I? everyone, says d irector Doug 
R Bainbrough.
| |  The latest Parkland produc- 
•ijt ion is a hilarious take -o f f  on 
i r h e  G ir l f r iend , a “ real”  1920s
musical, .says Bambrough, 
A nd  spoof or not. The 
Boyfriend promises to be an 
outstanding performance.
A lthough  many in the cast 
are experiencing their fir.st 
taste o f  grease paint, Bam­
brough says the talent is first 
rate.
Taking lead roles are L iz  
Skillings, Ken W right, Jen­
n ifer Gatschenc and M ike  
Butler.
O ther performers include 
Tom  Bazin, Shannon Pearson, 
Laura Burrows, Je ff  Zerr, 
Denise Spencer, Cara D ick in-
son and M ike  Ruzyk.
S a b r i n a  ■' E y c k e r m a n s , 
Clayton Easton, K im  Lana, 
and W'yatt O rr  are also in the 
cast.
The 20s dance steps were 
choreog raphed  by Sy lv ia  
Hosie and Dale M cIn tosh  is 
music d irector. L igh t ing  was 
designed by Sheila Harr ing ton  
and costuming was htmdled by 
Wendy London, Bambrough 
also designed the .sets.
P c r f o r m ;t n c e s r u n 
throughout the w'eek. For 
m o re  i n f o r m a t i o n  c t i l l  
Parkland School.
. g I  ,«• S-H
By LESLIE  ELLIS
Review S ta ff  W rite r
By S A R A H  rH O M P S O N
R e \ ie v S i. i f fW i i le i
Cindr. .hty Ktmgel, demoted 
fo r  fraud, may end his ctirccr in 
the N;p.y three years etirly anti 
leave V ictor ia  as a result o f  die 
“ ordea l.”
The former N o r i l i  S.atimch 
n ii iyor between I9>SI iind I 9 S3  
said, “ i ,am n o t  making any
quick decisions y e t   I p iom is-
cd rny friends 1 wt.uiUln’ i , ”  
Rangel, .5,3. deputy c li ie f of 
s ta ff supi'iort, M tir i t im e  lorees 
Pacific. u;is chtnged ,lan. 13. 
w ith 2h count.s o f  I j in idau lent 
travel and accom rnix la iion ex­
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human .'.kul! anti rtb cage ptw.f.ib!,;, ycat‘> Ofld • 
was discovei(.'d on I sawom Indian IL.weise 1 lidtiy,
ih i l l ing  Itis tnpo  t l ic  bank, ham! me.tnl'H.T Cltve Umlei ■ 
\vo(,)d .sjtuded a bone sitckin,!.' oui oi ,i bm.'lix arv.i.
B,md ip .m .ve i . f  l i ’  ̂ ' i 'Jk '2 . ,iU! !(S„s!,chles , !".d;,o.s‘ ib '/^c  
mains are vt a N’a iivv  because the aiea.was oivec-a Haida 
buriit i ground. . .c ' '. ., ■'* '
Uurletl in a bank on the beach, the moss-cineied r.emains 
were exposed b>' years oi wind ;«ul spa erosion,, sunt I'aikey, 
Sidney R<‘M P  tcsptmdet) t<Vttic call roui C'jiniatet! ifie 
bones. weie.alHun JdO yearx tiUi: Ptdivs' icitccti o i l ’ the aiea to 
protect the ternams.
. Pal key said battd citle is .decu.lcd .tti o,;oxi v. tip the boties, 
w herf t l ‘jc;y H'Cf e tcvmnl.' ' ■ '
“ O ilie r linndn '. Ini'.v I'lceii foiHid here .fnd tinw -.ii in 
'nuiseuin.s. I he picscni council dcn.'sn’ { w,mi that ami the men 
xviri bc.tlcdgnatcd a gr.ave site.’ " ".aid tkdG'.v. .
At the com I m ariia l at 
N.'iden. which bcmm h'eb, 17. 
R.ant’el plemied .miiliy to live 
separate cunnis ed' li ' in id to ta l l ­
ing $73h in\'('i|\'inu ira te l ex- 
pcn.xes tro in  September, I9.S5 to
Sepienibei, I9 S 6   a lime when
he was haxing grcai personal 
t l i f f ic i i l ly .
The c iu i i l  s iasetl i l i iee  
ehtirges o f  iie,i:li!'.encc in fillmg 
out travel voiichers.
During the iwo-d ,i\ ' iieiieral 
eoiiri m ariia i. tw o |s-,vehian inis 
testified was Miffeiiifg
from b io lo j ’ ieally baseil tlepies- 
sion,
However, Rangel lias luwv 
l.reen i i e a i c d  vx i ih  a i r i i '  
depressiinl (,lru)!S since the 
ctiiirgcs vveie laitl.
Com! Iieard that a comluna- 
lion o f not receiving a prormv 
lion, rmuTia,ee b ieakdowri in die 
early l9HOs, two nnsiicecs'dul 
relationships ,iml his son geitin.t' 
into t ro n l ’ile w.iih ihe law, con­
tributed to Rangd 's dc|Ucssioj).
And for (his (enson, defense 
cinm.sel (. in is  t  onsuiine asked 
ihe cinirf to ■.•'<er..’ isc lcmc'm.,,y, 
Hu.t'h t j i r i is ,  lo m ie t  linans'c 
minixier Tmd local M l .A, aiul 
V ic to iia  .Aid, Janet I t , i i id  .gave 
' h a'r l i ! f '? ' r'v f n  ” or 
Ha'miero.'txTialf. '
And ' I to il i Rem .Adimral 
J'iobeiT 'V;iu.notv,' commander 
iMamurie I'oice.s 1011:11 ic. tmu 
R.tngers supervisvtr Capi, ken 
Scoften, chiel i.’d' MaI f readiiicss, 
said -they "'ere unaware ol 
' Hangers persona! udub lc '- .
< ) f  il'ur .30 of igiOfil climtn. s 
nTati’d to (r.lm.j am! fomdiilem 
filing o l ;.|r.;o,el v>,>iiel,ier.s, ftucc 
were Maved atmr Ran,eel iTead*
C.Vrntirmcd On lhmcA.3
Most people who need a 
walking stick .simply go out 
and buy one.
Those who are really in ­
dustrious might find the ap­
propriate piece o fv v o o d  and 
m a ke  one. But one Decjr Cove 
resident has actually grown 
one over the past year in his 
back yard garden.
H arry  Potter successfully 
nurtured it species o f cabbage 
to about six and half feet in 
lieight, though hecitl ls ihis “ a 
poor apology for a walking 
stick cabba.i’ (:'.”
The species has been grown 
in the Chtinnel Isltmds fo r the 
pits! ! 5d years, but cttbbat'cs 
there may reach 15 feet in 
height. The stalks arc then cut 
to the appropriate length, 
dried, hicqtiered tind s(vld ;is 
vvtilking sticks.
Potter plans to make ;i 
walking stick out o f his 
P c n i n s 111 a - g I < ■' w n c a b' b a .g e . 
ai'.lnmgli lie doesn’ t iieei.l to 
use one yet . He apologizes for 
Itis poor speeiinen', e.xplaining 
i.tiat local 'o i l  eomlitions tire 
not idetil for growing ; cair- 
bages.
“ If, it was 15 J'eet tall, I 
could m ake two walking sticks 
and make .a p ro f i t . ”  He then 
made the iongue"inn.Ticek sug- 
gtoviion that wa lk ing  stick ctdr- 
httges could provide a ,M'»lta,g,e . 
industry f o r t  he Peninsula.
His cabbage look ttbont a 
year n* g imv to us present 
’height and ctm be cjiiem Poi- 
le r 'p lan ted  tlic ciibbtige last 
sprin,(! from ;t ptickagc of seeds 
th.'il .iSO intrigued him, he 
bought them to .satisf,v his 
curio.sitv.
Pot let eludlenjtes o ther 
.Sidney and Saanidi Peninsula 
Ciatden CTub menilH,'.ts to grow 
a all.iP i’, .sick ctil'L.n’ i,* tl.u'’ 
w i l l  top Itis, Metniwhile, he'll 
be ( i f f  o n  his n ex t  imique 
B ,«;irdenin,e. endeavtir. T ic ’ s gov 
ing to . grow Ins lawn rnuli 
sponge, ca lled :t lo o fa h  
.spoug.e.
• ’Most people l l i in k  they're 
bnmd in (he ocean,' ' stud Pot- 
’ ter. But spoitges may ’.■oon Im,' 
aimmg the interc.ting iltines 
Potter grows in his Deep Cove 
b.iek yard.
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KING CABBAGE, grown by Hnrry PoHor




Chapel o f  Roses 
YOUR COMMLINITV 







Continued from Page A1
l ion to the project. “ The coin- 
inunity is well aware o f  where 
the opposition is coming from , 
and the impression abroad in 
the com m un ity  is that the 
pressure is purely p o l i t ica l . ”  
C ouve lie r ,  w ho re turned 
from his tr ip  Sunday, could not 
be reached fo r  commenf.'
A d d re s s in g  the Saan ich  
Peninsula Chamber o f  C o m ­
merce last week. Socred ML.A 
Terry Huberts said Couvelier 
and Premier B ill Vander Zalm 
jo in  him in supporting the
breakwater. “ 1 am pursuing it 
as hard and as fast as 1 can.”  
However. Huberts cautioned 
chamber members that Cabinet 
is afra id  to create a precedent by 
funding a project that is trad i­
t ionally federal ju r isd ic t ion .
“ I f  we put in SI m il l io n  in 
Sidney, all other towns w ith  
foreshore w il l want money to 
develop. We strongly prefer to 
have the federal government 
pick up the entire cost.”
But despite confusion over 
fund ing programs, Sidney’ s ap­
plication is e.xpected to be
discussed by Cabinet w ith in  the 
ne.xt two weeks.
Undenaking Society 
inetnbei ship fee 
applicable toward our 
SERVICE
CUSTOM FASHIO NS
Exci'usivc European Fabrics 
or Fabric o f  Your Own Choice
For that special occasion, 
come and see F'-i’zi
9763 FOURrH STREET. SIDNEY, B.C. 656-2772
F o r
the record
A n  article in last week’s 
Review re p o r ts  S idney 
M ayor Norm a Sealey leav­
ing a special committee 
meeting dur ing  a debate to 
release the A dv isory  P lann­
ing Commission report on 
the proposed waterfron t 
development.
This in fo rm a tion  was 
reported by A id . Cy Relph.
However, Sealey actually 
left the meeting for a doc­
to r ’s appointm ent some 
time before the A P C  discus­
sion took place. In fact, the 
mayor said last week, she 
was not itiforrned about any 
move to hold a special 
council meeting to o ff ic ia l ly  
receive the report.
-'3 k '
1600 NAMES of Sidney residents who support the 
breakwater project was delivered to MLA Terry 








N C L U D E IN S T A L L A
Naval commander 
guilty o f fraud
Continued from Page A1 
ed guilty to the lesser negligence 
charges. He was found not guil-











W B M S I E N *
ly  on 10 counts because the p ro ­
secution produced no evidence.
The demotion to lieutenant 
commander means Rangel w il l 
no longer be deputy chief o l 
staff support and w il l  receive a 
m in im um  salary cut o f  S5,000 
from  his previous S60,000.
However, he is still entitled to 
fu ll pension o f  approximate ly 
52,000 per month.
“ I t ’ s been quite an ordeal and 
I ’ve had a rough time so 1 have 
to think very carefu lly about 
what 1 am going to d o , ”  said 
Rangel.
“ But I ’ ve had an incredible 
amount o f  support from  many 
good friends. You discover who 
your true friends are at times 
like these.
“ Not all the facts have come 
out and people have believed in 
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While stock lasts ............
LIKE GETTIMG TWO TIRES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
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W HEEL A LIG NM ENT
To keep tho.BO tires wearing, evenly 
fion ’ i forget we have the only 
computerized Four wtieel
alignment systeiTi in Sidney. j r  «« i^  wosi
GET IT DONE RIGHT!
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10% OFF
W H E E L  A L I G I ^ I V I E N T - F R O N T  E N D  , 
P A R T S  &  L A B O U R ,  B R A K E  P A R T S  ! 
&  L A B O U R  W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N
Coupon valid al Sidney Tiro 
until March 14. 1987
W E ^  T H E ^ O F E S SIO N A LS
9817' RESTHAVEN DR ' to March 14, 19B7 While slock Ifl.sis
6 5 B -5 5 4 4  FAST PRO FESSIO NAL SFRVICB
SERVING THE PENINSULA FOR OVER 14 YEARS
1
GURNEY, SMITH &  
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We re 48 Years Young
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2 2 2  
BREAKFAST
• 2  ifcggs
• 2 Pieces of Bacon
• 2 Slicfts of Toast












PICK UP TRUCK 
SP EC IA L
2 3 5 /7 5 R 1 5
BFGoodHch
T r a i lm a k e r  II 
S t e e l - B e l t e d  R a d ia l  
A l l -S e a s o n
0 0
0.1,
S e w e r in g ,  w h ic h  N o r t h  
Saanich M ayo r L loyd  H arrop  
.said is the m u n ic ip a l i t y ’ s 
“ number one p r io r i ty , ”  is not 
included in the 1987 provisional 
budget. “ I t ’ s still an open ques­
t io n , ”  he said.
“ When we decide what we’ re 
going to do, then we’ ll decide 
on the am oun t,”  H a rrop  said.
North  Saanich taxes show an 
increase across the board o f five 
per cent, i f  the provisional 
budget is approvccl w ith  no 
changes, said Harrop.
“ However, it w il l be more 
like three per cent.”
Last year, North  .Sa;,uiich',s 
final butlpet sliowed a 22 per 
cent hike in commercial rtites 
iii id ,1,1 (i tier ecu; im;tc;u,c in 
residential ttixes, whicli equated 
to an c.xirti 528 per vcar on a 
SlOO.OOd house.
Last year. Not th Saanich 
spent $80,000 on computer- 
aided dra ft ing  equipment for 
the enpineeting dep tn im eni 
w l i i c h  was approved afler the 
inal budget.
In the 1987 p iov is ion td  
budget, an extr,a 521,000 is iti- 
eluded to biiii).: tlic total cxpen-,e 
to $57,700 for studies indud it ip  
sewer i i i g  t he, sou t h -e a s t  
quadrant, winch tfte deparimcni 
w il l uiu.leri:ike this year, said 
iirrop,:.'
■ ■ V 
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' Hiqhllqhls. ' $18
Color' , ^  $16,
Cfflloplnmo $14
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FISHERMAN BACKS PORT OF SIDNEY
■v:
.y
Fish boats bottom out 
In too-shallow possoge
TEA ROOM
^ e d ta iM tn l
Open 11-9 every day o f the w eek 
L9732 - 1st St. Sidney 656 -1 822J
Commercial fish boats are 
dragging the bottom of Tsehum 
H a r b o r  w h i le  n e g o t ia t in g  
around pylons in Van Isle 
Marina  during low tides, a local 
fisherman charges.
W il ly  Egeland, a commercial 
fisherman for the past 56 years, 
said he finds it nearly impossi­
ble to approach or leave from 
the government floats wiien tlic 
tide is out.
“ I t ’ s usually when we are 
loaded,”  said lEgeland. “ My 
son’s boat is 65 i'eet long and 
draws eight feet when empty 
and 12 feet when loaded. 1 have 
a 45-footer that diaws six leet.
I f  loaded, 1 can’ t get in . ”
Boats must wait for high tide, 
he said. “ But even then, there’s 
only six feet o f water, and th t i t ’s 
barely enough.”
About nine large wooden 
pylons were driven into the har­
bor bed last spring, according to 
Egeland. Before that time, fish 
boats could easily navigate the 
passage.
But the pylons, located about 
200 feet o f f  the end o f  Van 
Isle’s wharfs, tie up the deep 
water, the fisherman said.
To accommodate extra Expo 
boat tra ff ic , additional floats 
were tied to the pylons last sum­
mer. These were removed in the 
fall, replaced by cables and str­
ings o f  red lights jo in in g  the 
posts.
Van Isle Marina owner M ark  
Dickinson did not return the 
Review’ s phone call M onday 
afternoon.
M ayo r Norm a Sealey said the 
application to install the pylons 
passed both federal government 
and Sidney council approval.
Sailing into the government 
berth is hard at the best o f 
times, said Egeland, because the 
entire area needs to be dredged. 
“ But fo r  sure Fisheries and
LOCAL FISHERMAN Willy Egeland points out shallow 
passage.
Ocettns would have to dredge a 
5(X)-t'oot lone channel. ”
“ 1 d on ’ t understand why a 
built up town like Sidney can't 
have its own breakwater when 
French Creek hay two beautifu l 
ha lf-m oon  breakwaters. St) 
does Schooner C o\e , l io i i ib y  
Island and L 'om ox.”
Creating ;i i.irgei go'.ernmem 
w iiarf at the foot o f Beacon, he 
^aid, would iit)i on l\  m;ike lile 
easier for f isiie iinen, but wtsuld 
become part t if the tourist ; i t - 
traction.
‘ ‘ People Ittee o ' tttuch ns 
unlotiding fish tint! lo e  ciabs. 
It 's real tourist dtttw
Iigekuid v>ould ttlso like to -,es 
Sidney create an aqu . i i iu in  in 
the smaller b;i> ti? the no ith . 
“  They could (ill ttmks w ti l i  oc­
topus, sett cucumbers and sucli. 
We’ ve got it all out there, tight 
in front o f  the wharf. ”
NOW is the tim e!
GET RID OF 
THOSE 
COLD W INDOW S
RENOVATION WINDOWS 
INSIDE STORM WINDOWS 
OUTSIDE STORM WINDOWS 
THERMAL CONVERSION
D is c o u n t
p a y m e n t  p l a n  a v a i l a b l e
P R O FE S S IO N A LLY  
IN S TA LLE D  
FOR Y O U R  FREE ESTIM.ATE
[.", I v1 H C APR RO V h L' 656-9863
S a n d o w n  W in d o w s
La.st year, he witnessed a 
yacht sitting on its side, but the 
owner “ started both propellers 
and kicked up mud and .seaweed 
and got across there.”
Last weekend, he ttdded, a 
seine boat moving between the 
government w h a r f  to Van Isle 
also became stuck in the mud.
Egeland believes the Van isle 
Marina pylons are a prelude to 
p la n s  f o r  an  e x t e n d e d  
breakwater in Tsehum H arbor .
“ E x ten d ing  it w i l l  help 
(Dickinson). I t  w il l protect the 
pyle area, but it w on ’ t help the 
fishermen.”
A larger breakwater at Van 
Isle, he maintains, “ would stop 
water from  circulating, i t  is go­
ing to be a cesspool,”
“ I th ink the health people 
should come and take water 
samples before they th ink o f  
putting a bigger breakwvater in 
there.”
In an e ffo rt  to alleviate the 
lack o f  space in the government 
wharf, commercial fishermen
met last Christmas to discuss 
dredging Tsehum and installing 
more floats.
E ge land  a lso m a in ta in s  
th e re ’ s no t enough  lo c t i l  
moorage space fo r  pleasure 
boaters. “ There’ s lots o f  yachts 
that can ’ t find ro o m .”
He discounts statistics p ro ­
vided by Van isle M arina . 
“ There’ s very l itt le  vacancy rate 
there, and Canoe Cove has been 
expandiim fo r  years and i t ’ s still 
f u l l . ”
Egeland believes an outer 
breakwater in the Port o f  
S idney deve lopm ent w o u ld  
solve a lot o f  problems. “ The 
Peninsula could accommodate 
another marina. It could be fu l l  
tomcrrrow.”
He argues that an inner 
breakwater at the foo t o f  
Beacon Avenue would be ex­
tremely costly because o f  ihe 
solid rock base and the marina 
area would not be large enough.
Egeland claims most local 
fishermen support the outside 
b r e a k w a te r  p ro p o s e d  f o r  
Sidney. ‘ ’ We can’ t get in to 
Sidney whaiT at all now when 
■ i t ’ s blowifig.:''''''';;;-
1
If you currently have an RRSP, 
or are thinking al)out of iening 
one. do you know what liie 
limitations and bc-)neiiis are for 
income tax purposes?
Find out frorri the income tax 
specialists at H&Ft Block.
We could save you time and 
money on your tax return. Let 
us show' you how the RRSP 
could benefit you in your tax 
situation.
Come into your nearest 
H&R Block office before 




QUESTION; I ’m trying to sell my house on my own and I ’rn 
being swamped with “ curiosity seekers” . How do you limit 
these intruders?
ANSWER: Curiosity seekers are one of the plagues which the 
do-it-yourself broker has to contend with. It s not only an inconve­
nience, but it could be a risk to open the door, day and night to all 
who knock. The best solution is to place your home in the hands of 
a local REALTOR. He’ll weed out curiosity seekers from prospects 
at his office, visit you only by appointment, and will always ac­
company prospects. On top of that, you'll probably end up with 
more money than selling it on your own.
CURIOSITY SEEKERS —
TH E  IN C O M E  TAX S P E C IA L IS T .':
OPEN SAT. 9 to 5 PIM 
GURNEY SMITH
&  a s s o c i a t e s
# 5 - 9 8 4 3  S E C O N D  S T .
I S I D N E Y  ( I n  M a r in a  C o u r l )  6 5 6 - 2 4 1 1
How do you limit them  
when you sell a house
, . .T H IN K IN G  O F  B U Y IN G  
OR SELLING ?. . .
D o n ’t Delay - Phone Today  
Joe S tarke 656-8751 or 656-0747 
C astle  Properties (1982) Ltd. 
2388 Beacon Ave. S idney  
B .G .V 8 L 1 X 3  -
Dorman s 
Carpet Cleaners
• CARPET CLEANING 
• UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
O w n e r  Wilf Dorman gives personal attention to all orders
9570 NorthlawnTerrace, Sidney. B.C.
f re e  ESTIMATES Phone: 656-4754 —  30 Years  E xp erien ce
JUST ME
iiftier than an 
elephant
b u t  D i is  a d  D C f lo r m s  tx - lo rc ?  m o i f -  lh a r '  
3 5 . 0 0 0  p e o p le  C a l i  D is p la y  6 5 6 - )  '• 5 )
HERE’S OUR NEW BRUNCH WHICH STARTS 
S U N D A Y ,  M A R C H  1, 1987
Your choice of the broakf.nsl or luncheon you desire, served 
freshly preprired and hot to your table, with juice and a bot­
tomless pot of coffee or tea, a never empty basket of muffins
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B R E A K F A S T
ffGGS BENEDICT
l | l ( ,  I’ l . T l l l l l  M l,,!' ( . i l l l i v l l  l a v i  i l l l l . '  p.lj |T | | |  
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lilidi’! iMii'.li I I':iII,t:i!|,,i!.i' '
EGGS FLORENTINE
!. ,?>.•»wKM.yl Iif i i i i in  ' r  HM I'.''I D’C tv.i'-i- li'T
iicriilv ("T.'K.lvq iL'iii'L'.' ‘Viih if,
hiTiiaiii.tiiMi ,
HU Li EH M il K PANCAKES 
OR '
1’4 HOUR FRENCH TOAST
T v i; i i  y . '. 'i) ! v i'n fM i'...; ril 'ii'ilfv l ■ ■ u i . i iM , '  h n i. i ,
i..i taiiliiT'. ,:,i :'i loiH
L U N C H
PLEASE ASK YOUR SERVER 
FOR TODAY’S LUNCH SPECIAL
• D E S S E R T '  ^
A SELECTION OF FRUITS CHEESES. 
PASTRY AND CAKES IS 
OFFERED FROM OUR DESSERT 
CART.
PR IC E  ONLY
1 0 . 9 5 , . , . , 5 . 9 5 , Vv,*,.,..I..




Choice of 4 Colors
Scufptured
N y l o n
C a r p e t
Choloe of 2 Colors
sq. yd sq .yd .
Vega
V i n y l
F l o o r i n g
12’ - 6 P atte rns 
to  choose From
sq. yd.
B u r E m g t o a  C a r p e t
MMUXMk
OUR MENU BRUNCH BEGINS 
SUNDAY, MARCH 1st 
WITH RESERVATIONS TAKEN 
FROM 11 AM UNTIL 2:30 PM 
GLENN AND SYLVIA 
HOPE TO SEE YOU SOON.
Gttrv
C O M M IR C IA I , .  ,
C . H I Y  
S-fCUlF 'Tum ,
B R O W N
s c u i .P T u n r ;  . . .
iLx ’iri' OAt-iK
rinowN rnuriu
I f  i d l ' L '  T A N  
O L K lS l . l i . . .
CiRFV 
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“ Discover .Ihcf DifferoHce'"’
« 3rd S t„  S idney fi55-1575 ■ 
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♦C N A
Computer calendar
Saanich Peninsula Cham ber o f Commerce has come 
up w ith  an easy so lu tion  to a com plicated problem .
Chamber manager Bob Parkinson is feeding in fo rm a­
tion into a com puter which w ill catalogue any special 
event taking place on the Peninsula.
I f  you ’ re organ ization is p lanning an activ ity , or 
tourists want to know  what's happening while they’ re in 
town, all the chamber s ta ff has to do is push a button 
fo r an up-to-date read-out.
Chalk another one up to modern technology and an 
imaginative chamber s ia ff.
So, what will be 
their next excuse?
Public ly , Fisheries .Minister Tom  Siddon, local .VIP 
Pal C ro fto n , M L A  Terry  Huberts. Finance .Vlinister 
Mel Couvelier and various Cabinet m inisters support 
the S4 m illio n  breakwater proposed fo r Sidney. T ha t’s 
on top o f a green ligh t from  Sidney council, the business 
com m unity and the m a jo rity  o f residents.
W ith that k ind  o f backing, you ’d th ink  find ing  Si 
m illion  in p rov inc ia l money already earmarked fo r jo in t 
federa l/p rov inc ia l projects w ould be a breeze.
But the on ly breeze we’ ve been seeing lately, is in the 
fo rm  o f hot air.
Here’s some o f the e.xcuses we’ve heard to date from  
our p rov inc ia l leaders;
Form al applications, detailed studies and costs not 
completed: Poppycock! A ll applications were submitted 
to the proper authorities w ith  a ll i ’ s dotted and t ’ s cross­
ed. A d d itio n a l studies and plans must be done by senior 
levels o f governm ent — after fund ing is secured. .And to 
date, neither the province nor the feds have actually ask­
ed fo r add itiona l in fo rm a tio n .
N o t enough money in  tourism  budget: Funding fo r 
the breakwater is not intended to come from  tourism 
m in is try ’ s annual budget. It w ill be funded through a 
special fede ra l/p rov inc ia l S30 m illion  fund established 
in 1985. \''e ry lit t le  o f that .money has been used.
Loans, n o t grants: Sidney has an arguable case that 
its app lica tion  fits  under the special cases designation. 
'Np'dneihas acttia lly  ruled oihe:rwise,: ,:
D o n ’ t:w an t to  set a precederit: How; abou t,the S750,000 






But tha t was d iffe ren t: How so? Sidney is also a 
destination, and could easily become more so, if  the 
catalyst o f  the w a te rfron t project proceeds. In our case, 
a breakwater is required to bring people in by boat, 
while e.xisting hotels and facilities can accommodate 
much o f  the resort com ponent, includ ing tourist 
packages.
The m a jo r thrust o f Islands ’ 86 when chaired by .Mel 
Couvelier was to have Vancouver Island considered a 
‘ ‘ tourist des tina tion .”  \Vc already have an a irport and 
ferries bring ing  in visitors. W e have Butchart Gardens, 
a m a jo r in te rna tiona lly  renown attraction  ne.\t door. 
The on ly  missing lin k  is an adequate port fac ility  lo r  a 
grow ing number o f recreational boaters from the 
Pacific jNorthwest.
M igh t adversely a ffect existing marinas in area: .Ah, 
there’ s the rub. But .Sidney wants to attract new marina 
business geared to the Am erican transient boater. And 
le t’s not forget that Van Idc  M arina lias fo r many yeaiT 
operated behind a breakwater thtit not on ly was built by 
the federal gos'ernmcnt, but continues to be maintained 
by them .Both Van Isle M arina  and Saamchion Bay 
v iarina have ap iilica tions before ITsiieries and Oceans 
fo r break water anti.'OI dredging I iinds. W hich - .son ol 
blows a hole in the province's- theory that marinas are 
going broke up and down the coast, This,suggestion 
becomes i.aiher lud icrous Alien s'ou ilr iiik  o! the amount 
of dollars S aan id iton  Bay M arina owners are prepared 
to .spend in their itpeom ing conn battle w'iih the Nath'c 
: conimunits' to pern iii const met ion o f a si.-'cablc, new 
V.marina.';
s TTiereiare iliree people.w if l i the po litica l clout- to push 
: Sicfntwi’ s app lfca iio ii th ro tigh  tlic  tangle o f red tape in 
V ictoria : VMel Couvelier, Grticc A lcC kirthy ; and-‘ B ill 
■ Vander Z iiln v ." ■ ■ ■ ■
W ei has'c:to vvciiidei'Tibw m anvm ore  red lierrings \vi!l, 
surface'lud’ore---wc find out the - real.'.reason provincial 
politicians are playing The.-'waiting game. C oiis idcring ■ 
the am ount o'f loca f pressure'pushing fo r The project, we 
'can .only speculate about the identify  o f  the apparently 
stronger power pushing in the opposite d irection. 
/H o p e fu lly . G ab ine i' w ill weigh u i r  the com m unity 's 
wishes over anv or im aginary internal po litica l
Edito r:
This has to do w ith  the low- 
f ly ing , noisy and potentia lly 
dangerous airplane which take 
o f f  and approach to land over 
the north  end o f  Sidney.
When we moved in to  Tw in -
Oaks Village at the west end o f 
Amelia .Avenue just over a year 
ago, these airplanes were using 
some other route and we could 
hear them only in the distance 
and at .some, considerable 
height,. Suddenly they started
Sealey is sfraighf shooting
E ditor:
Enough polit ical double ta lk! 
The only one straight shooting 
here is Sidney M a yo r  Norma 
Sealey, who knows how im p o r­
tant the breakwater develop­
ment is to Sidney and the Penin­
sula’ s economic future.
In O ttawa we can expect the 
rules to change along the way,
but the prov inc ia l government 
stated its first p r io r i ty  was small 
business and that they wou ld  get 
a fa ir share fo r  the west. For 
their SI m il l ion  we can obtain 
S.3 m il l ion  from  Ottawa. 1 con­
sider that a good a deal fo r the 
west,
Elizabeth Hedges
coming over us here, “ buzzing ’ 
us at low level. Conversation 
has to stop when they pass over, 
u s .:  sometimes on ly , a fevv . 
minutes between ,iTighi.s. We can 
see the people in the aircraft at 
times and the noise o f  their 
engines is veryToud.
They operate from  6 a.m. un­
til a fter m idnight. Time-,Air. 
.Air BC and some other smaller 
commercial operations arc the 
companie.s that we usually -,-iee 
here.
The larger airplanes o f .Air 
Canada, CP.Air. etc.. use other 
routes which put their tra f f ic  
over much more open areas ;md 
not ever over this main residen­
tial area. W hy c i in ' i  these con­
nector fliuhis use the same
routes? .Are , they enjoying the 
pleasure o f  “ buzzing”  this 
residential area? Or are these 
.smaller commercial opera io is 
saving a few minutes and a 
small amount o f  fuel on each 
trip by taking the shortest possi­
ble route and ignoring people 
on the ground?
Surely we should not wait for 
a disaster like those we hear o f 
in the news before any preven­
tive measure m a y  be taken. Do 
we have to wait until some ma­
jo r  disaster, k i l l ing  and m a im ­
ing innocent bystanders fo r no 
good reason before we muster 
the horse-sense and gum ption  to 




Secret councsi m eetings:
l l ' s  imcrcstiiiv* to I'einciribcr tb.'ii in Ta-si O c i o I a t ' s 
clccbttn. b n ili f,,ouvcIn:i aftcl Icd a  !Ii:ibcrT> picked up 
Tib; n ia jo rit.\ o f Tl'tci,i, \ u!cs from, JA n inM ila  rcvidcni^;. 
The next pro'cinoial eleclion tnny be u lone way o i l .  hut 
• after 7̂ - ■ veare b f  wmi? ir ie , k iflttev res I dents tuav pel 
■ last lauith.
l  e t te r f t  t o  t h e  e d i i o r  t im ikt be  s ig n e d  c o n i a i r v t h e
ad-drcS-5''and tdepVione number.' l.eifers!
s h o u ld  n o t  e x c e e d  2fX) w o rd .s  in  le n g rh  n n d  m a y  be  
e d i te d  f o r  c l a r i t y  J e g a l i i y  o r  tusUN
By .lOHN MIKA
Local polit ic ians are quietly 
reconsidering the matter of 
secrecy in civic government. 
There may not he a full-
scale review going on   in
open vleb.he. H a rd ly  that. But 
t licrc arc ,some telltale signs 
seeping out from  under the 
thtcsholds and over the iran- 
snrns o f lire closed doors that 
at least some politicians are 
searching fen ilte iusiifica- 
tions, and ' ilici.r limits, of 
ddibcratihe, on pub lic  affars in 
camera.
It 's  an ' irony , that such 
discourse is, it,self, in the 
priv,aic and 'not The ptiblic do­
main so far, But the inevitahle 
: result o f  closed meetings • -  
Tmauihorized leaks and a 
r,apidly grosving loss o f pt.iblie
trust -  are forcing some to
Tike another look at the pro 
cess and the purpose.
l-*robabl,v, .t .majority . are 
more concerned with thie pro- 
luco! o f  in-,camera sessions. In 
Ol hcr w 0 rds, t hcy 'd h k e io 
f ind Nvays to force the Icakeis 
■ sfii!' up ' Bm a more
thuuph tfu l rn inor ity  is beginri' 
ing to c.vamine tite,issue as a 
rc.sult: o f  a fa r  rnore serious
iir ica i " *  llie iv»ss ui ijuhlu.
. trust and the moral .authority 
o f  their o ffice. '. '
PubiiC trust ■ I'iecoiiHN ,a 
cas'«jait.y.wircri llu: conduel ol 
'public busirk'S!* in pris'atc 
becomes ,1 nu it i i te  I'vrocetiure.
That happens wheihcr or not 
the secret sessions ;ire dre 
model o f  p rob ity  ,md good 
motive. Sooner or later, abuse 
or dereliction o f  office is the 
automatic .suspicion the public 
assumes when p o l i t ic ia n s  
regularly lock them out.
And w h v ' not? To update 
the old sa\v td'iout. polirics; :f 
you can't siand tire hetit. gei 
out o f  the kitclien - •  and d on ’ t 
just tr,v to hide in the closet, 
There's some rwidcnce il ia i 
tire trust o f  local voters li.is 
been shaken In  iTceiit ewnts 
orig inating in -, closed:' .civic 
meetings;. TTe ,C’adiliac Fail-,: 
view, controversy. w,ts. cxaccr-,. 
bated with hielaied report', that,' 
(he ori.giriai unjrcos'al in princi- 
'pic-was discussed and actually 
rnay have been given last surri-' 
trier' at ' an - in camera 
meeting at city hall.
Saanich couricil was simil.ir* 
ly burnetlTasi yeai over con­
sidering, bel'iind ch>sed cioots, 
:'sdling o f f  pans o f C-edtu H il l  
.f»ark,",
T h e  ( '  a jsi I :-i 1 k c i' i O'Ua 1 
Disiric i came oni Nnudling 
worse than the solid svasic n 
began discussiiig, in earner,! 
-d'rj"r ?,''(vpnv('rs p.aid for :i 
maiAive .-and'.expensive sindv ’ 
of the prohleri'i,
.All o f these secret palavers 
vvein.i \,v„Mid(4vicu nm.lci ihs
guise o f  '■'land rri.ai!ets,”  
which had I'O he witliheUl f io m  
ihc petapli.: fo r  then own good. 
lin.HJsands u i jivupii. u iun i 
see it d'lm w a y , '
Besides i l ic  f lood of distrma
unleashed bs' a few widcls’- 
p 11 h I i t: i z e d t r a 11 s c r c s, > i u n s.
I here are litcra lh ' hundred'-, ui 
('Thcr in camera mcctines c.icli 
year in which onl',' ;i h itndful 
o f interested r)ec,ti:>lc ma> be 
turned o ff  by tfie sCi.TCey, But 
they swell itie current ol 
distrust too. di'ip by acid drip  
In camera d!'A:'ii'-.‘'ion''- .d’ a 
one-way road system .iiu.1 
related i.naiters a -couple or 
years ago ^otircd the coie 
c'!im;.ne m Sidriev lu'id t Imre 
have lieen - some hit ter words 
voiced'aboui clo-cti sessions m 
Oak Bay and l.-.sqtimialt.
' Berh;ir*s tlu:' local govoui- 
.riiet,ii .igeneic'- t'h.it have had 
the most persistent image pt'ev;
. blerri l icre'(and else’Xherei are
sd ’iool (voards    which ;,il-(:«
h'appens tr» elnse ille ir dr'ii.irs to 
'the public (and s«iif!') il ie must,
'One rciisj.in frer'iueutly giVen 
for yoiiig into -feC'rei, sissnui 
A'iis exposed as ,i cr'p'CMit when 
(ieorge ' M e t /  resigned as 
Tnnni,,:ipat clcik o f l.s iin iinalt, 
f le g.iv e ;is rmc (>1 hi-- p r im  ipF 
!'i',|sons fui' ihe I'uminon |>i,n.'
iice of holding i'ic,r-‘'Umel 
d'Acu.ssitu'is beirmd closetl 
do('trs.
<' ivi-:' pohiietnnc ' c('ir',ue!id 
this protects s i i i f f  f im r i nn- 
favotablc puii!icit;v 'Ainch rnav 
be u n f a i r , M e t /  prunied .out
i Ixi i i U'U 4, ,!u. n j a I a-I, s i dn,
I'tohiitians from  le ir ih i inou  
wlici't ilu'V i in fa i i ly  -condemn 
'ij'.dl. inemrK,.'.!'s, (., ls»scd se--- 
'lions .in.- tau iiu i ioun l lu  sup 
C.hamhci' leifirtnpues in 'whieli 
a ‘ai'df rnerriher mav -or rnav
not have an opi'ioniinitN o f 
self-defence and mav not even 
I'c aw.ire id I'cine ,,i t.it get, 
C'ertainlv, secrecy citcurnvenis 
aecr'iimiabil iiy lot what is said 
I I I  ■■ecret h v , -coinno I tee 
meinhe.i's.
.Should in. camera 'scs.siotis 
he rilMvlisl’ied? Not at all; I here 
are eireitmstanees occasioiialh 
W'lienTn r>'ate debate l'.’ading to 
decisions can actaallv he in die 
piilvl'ic in ren 's i. But i'l!0 '.,c i.v’ca-' 
siorrs are rclativel'v i :,ii e. Ni.-ii 
so. elo'.cd scs'vioiis, , I hey Inn e 
hecorne rtuitin-c in the piiv 
cediire o f ci'cic e-oveirm'iei.it. ■ 
Siispeiiding meeting itiles o f 
proccJutc. A it iun it  noti-vc, ic 
quires unanimous consent i,d a
eoiincii  - trxccpt 'vvficn going
im c iirncra .Tven after advance 
notice (if. r inuion 'litis-" been 
gnen to elihnge a j'Uocedinc. a 
' vote C'f t'Ao-third*: in fa'-ot is 
iieceioaf,y to eiv c it el fee! \  el 
all ll'iat is ncedci) lo enal'le 
politici.ans to hide their disci's- 
■aon ftorn public sctiit inv is a 
■ani|'de 'tni.iea ,p \, Wl-.en i!''-- 
that e;isv, ai'h'.l u,ooiM'd in 
f je t iu t ' in l i . c,in aio (UU; be 
blamed lo t  wor)dciii'i.e u l ia t 
ihe ptoecss is ica ih  designed 
to ptr\lfs>t ■ tfu' fviiti'lii- o r  lb-'
, polilieians? '
' Fohiieians- whi.v kimem . the • 
loyy ' d , in ib lje  ttma 'dn'iufd 
ic.iiu.c dt.n ch.oc'd d i .n .n ,n e  
,', tlnTrifwiv'es a si.eh o f dwtnrsr,,
. lo l i i iM ik a ,  f-jetuancc w'inei, 
is iiImi a S.umich aidiu man.
K epBhlfd  f io m  the Fch. *!3 
VicuiriaTTfiuw ( 'ohvniv!
Adopf-a-Craf and keep them on fheir foes
H U G H ’S V IE W S
H U G H  NASH
J
A morning misi siljed ll i rongh  sileni irecs wailing for ihc 
sun lo burn ii o f f  and vindicate the weatliennan's prediction 
o f  clear and warm.
As 1 ambled along the .street tt 'ward the building whieli con­
tains the closet other.s call my ol fiee. my own mist f i lled mind 
fought to remain alive until I leached tlie cup oi cafl'eine 
waiting therein.
.•\ \iciou.s horn blast cut thiouel', b iph misis and “ he>' 
there”  followed so closely n seemed to be nan o f the echo.
Waldo hung an arm out his car u indo .v  sill and beckoned. 
“ Get in. We're having e.'iilv coffee logeti ie r. ' '  Tlicn came the 
sweetest sound ever hctird by any di in k e i . “ I 'm  b uv ing ."
,-\ few minutes later we were com I os laid v enscvinced m a 
bootli at a local ctife called r i ic  l .p  and C buck It bv m- 
regulars. I inlialed the iiiist wii ic ii J i i l te d  Irom tlw isgv ot a 
mug and waited lot the wisdom 1 knew would -oon ooui Irom 
this d iin im n ive  wctdih ol li imgs economic
“ 1 retid the oihei l ia v , "  he bc ;an. “ m dun reinn.al'le lag 
you laboi for, tiiai more than 5d per cent ol die woi'mng 
population in tins country is directlv oi mdiiccdv siepcm.!em 
on some griv eimnient deparimeiii oi agcncv io i then fM\ chc- 
ipie.s. Now \s h;u 1 want to knov, is i| all those peorke ai c liv inc 
o f f  the gosernmem who's watching w jiai dtc\ "re doing'.’ ' 
“ Well, il iev've got supervisors ti.i do thai, I supiiv'sc. ' 1 
ventured between loud s l u r p s  o f java.
“ 1 now thev've got supervisors, you ninnv. rtcnn whan 1 
can gather, almost ail o f  them are caiicd s u p e r M s . o i s  of 
something or o ther,”  W aldo said. “ A 'hai I 'm  asking vou ts 
who. outside their group, is checking up on them ?"
I drained my rnug and signaled politely lo r  mcirc atul 
waited fo r Waldo to tinswer his own question, a htibit rile 
among deep-thinking economists.
“ Nobody, that’ s who. .Nobody,”  lie yelled and skipped liis 
palm on the table. The other patrons in the jo in t glared with 
half-opened eyes at the nut in the coi iier who dared to raise
his voice before noon and the waitress purposely slopped co f­
fee on the table — a signal that another outburst would mean 
hot l iqu id in the lap.
“ .And someone has to , ’ ’ W aldo continued, obliv ious to the 
.stir he'd created. “ And 1 know who. .All o f  us outside the 
government bureaucracy mazes.
“ i f  each one o f us non-government types agreed to be 
responsible fo r one bureaucrat and agreed to make sure he 
was earning his salary, w e ’d be darn sure we'd get our 
money’s worth  instead o f  suspecting we were short changed.”  
“ You mean. I ’d be allocated one government worker to 
supervise and I could waltz in any old time and say “ Hi .toe. 
I ’m your conscience. What are you doing and why and how 
long does it take?”  1 asked.
“ You catch on fast. 1 think we could give you two 
bureaucrats to look a fte r . ”  \^'aldo stiid.
The last , thing ! ttceded was tw o more dependent'' and 1 
looked around fo r something vviiit which to ktce my coffee 
and calm my tiei v es.
“ 1 figure it would be easy for the government w ith .ill iiv 
fancy compuie is  to match, up so that every w\,)rkmg c anarlian 
had a government drone assigned ic' h im , ' \X akUv said. “ It 
would he sort o f like having a fosiei child who d idn 't  live at
home. .And it shouldn't take uiv much time eithei   m.iv'i'c
j u s !  I l u c e  or lou i visit>a ye;u.
“ Vou see. if  all thc'se govciiiment emivkwces knew 'O 
meonc w a s  wiuching them .anil itould piqv u|! at ,mv time 
w iihou i wai'ning to sntir! “ whatcha doin ? 1 tl i ir ik  vvc li IukI
they'd wan k a bit smarter ;md more et 1 ic iently. ' '
“ Htiveyani ttdked to any one else about this',’ ”  1 .iskevl,
“ Oh sme. and opin ion is split right down ilie middle. 
Gtwernmeni em]vic'yees .ire against it but cveiyone else things 
It's g ie a i . ”  NN’aldi.) said. “ .Some of us htivc already formed .i 
commiiiee and me working on deta ils ."
“ Well. 1 wi.sh yam luck, but I 'm  not so sure yam'll get ihas 
o f f  the ground, f iavc you come up with a name yet?”  ! asked.
“ Adopt-a-C tail. "  A  aldo said, “ ll'.s kind v't caachy tim 
says  it all, don 't  you th ink? ”
We left the coffee shop after 1 agreed to take one. but only 
one. CTat undet my w ing. 1 he mist had cleared and the sun 
shone b r ig l it ly .
.Adopt-a-C'rat.
. \ lm m m .
Mavbe . . .
FOR ALL YOUR INVESTIVIENT
NEEDS Call for Your
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A SALUTE TO 
OUR BESTSELLER
Carl Neilsen, President of Block B ios Really Ltci . and 
itie  V iclona Wanagenien: take pride in congrateiatinc; 
Ron (or his sales achievements lot the inontn of 
January,
BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD.
SIDNEY OFFICE 656-5584 RON KUBEK
Still need support Leave uranium
Editor;
M P  Pat C ro fton  was in- 
,strumental in Sidney receiving 
f e d e r a l  f  u n d i n  g f o r  a 
breakwater, but we still need his 
.support, which seems decidedly 
lacking by his comments in the 
last Rev'iew. .As a spokesman 
fo r  our area, our voice in O t ­
tawa, : i t .  troublc.s m e  tlrat he 
thinks Sidney changed its pla'h;': 
As 1 understand it, two applica­
tions vvercniade in Ottawa, the 
fir.st being to obta in  the 
availab il ity  o f  the S2 in i l l ion  
grant before a Novemlrer, 1986 
deadline and the other lo r  in- 
crca.sed funding which was 
always wanted.
The application to D R l l :  was 
under a .special ease chtuse to 
obtain a forgivtible loan oi' 
grant.
The application states that 
the project must be a tourism 
genet a lot or a project that will 
have a detrionstt'iible tourist im ­
pact on an area ;md be ol 
benefit to commei’cial i i id i is irv .
Who says ?
Editor:
\ \  lio s..IV,' you L.m'i sell 
Sidney ;t,s a lo iins i dcsiinaiion? 
I f  we obtain a b icakwaiei 
mai I I la and I n  '!■ v ii isi 4.U,'. i. U s|'> 
ment vv C will insmnlly be a 
umriM destinalion bn every 
boater on liic West ( "oasi!
D o n  .), Soinoskv
One just ha,s to look south of 
the border to see how a vveli- 
deveioped m a r ina  comple.v 
generates tourism. Look at the 
numbers o f  boaters clearitig 
custom.s in the San .luari.s com­
pared to Sidney where it is im- 
po.ssible to berth ha lf  the time 
either,because o f  over-crowding 
or wave activ ity.
The breakwater development 
has the support o f  the com­
munity. Now wc need support 
from Pat C ro f ton  and .Ml...A 
Me! Couvelier.
M erlyn  Christian
Take note
Edito r;
The large attendance at the 
p u b l i c  n ice  l i n g  voi th e
breakwater ami the .'.pirn-
taneoiis applause in support tvl 
n. i,'- evidence of il ie commmii- 
ty'.s wi'.iies. i ' inance .Minisiei 
;tmi local M l A Mel C ouvchcr 
mils! take note o f tfiis instead ol 
w o ;ty ing  about his two fvariy 
friends w h o  are w cM i icd about 
c o m IV ' I i t i o n I ’- y • a n o ; ) i c i marina.
T;o,.r'avt,'rs in Isidncy ha'-c
. ’ > ' ' ' ' i' , I
U l 'M  I t . U  C k i  . U .»  11 U  L  y 11 t V t ■ g  g  v t
warr.i.-d a !)i i,'a k vv aici lor 
years, never i eeeo ing any tiling 
i\ i i om lUi .I. ‘ t ' l i ' i .  hci . I ‘ 111 
cent lo r  maiina owneo-. doc.'-n’ t 
serve the c o m m im itv ' '  biw) in 
icrc 'ts,
Ray W ils o n
E d ito r ; ■ ?
Tlie isroiiosal to end tl'ie’;., 
m ora tor ium  on u ran ium m ir i ing  
in this province has our larnily 
worried.
As usual, vvc musn pomt ouT 
to the ILL'', governihent that til l ' ■; 
danger o f  uranium m in ing is '’so 
great a.s to be unacceptable to ;  
us. It wou ld  l,:>e the worst kind 
o f  fo l ly  to step backward and 
resume again, f  or. what would 
the uranium be used for? For 
bombs uml nuclear weapons! ‘ 
Those are ilie main rcason.s for 
uranium mining.
Tlic carrot, dangled before 
us, is. as usu;ii. the pursuit C'f a 
few jobs. No concern fo r tlie 
safety o f the miners.; no concern 
for their families: no concern 
for the health of all vvho live in 
B.C. .All would be c.sptvsed to 
the cancel producing radium. 
Rad ium  , is released wlien 
luanium is mineii. ITie wasle is 
also (.hingeroiis. it is called 
“ yelK.iw vakv's aiu.l i i i i is i be 
n iiiispoi led lo a dnmiv.
Have we not enoiigli (.lead 
lakes such ri'- M l i o i i  i ake. On- 
nrio ', ’ tA'hv ' lu m k !  e, c kbl our 
l.ikes and dcvpoii im i beaut it ill 
earth IC' make it look like llie
A.;.,,.!?. l>i!‘ ti.i'iri'U:
ed ill Sm f au'fiewan)?
We ,'.m savi,,’ 0 (1 1 i.h ild icn .md 
oil! giandchll(.lo-‘ii f is 'm th e lu i i -  
f(M" o| eari,'iiio‘.’ i.'n g't odiH'iiig
uranium, .lo in us at the Rally a' 
the parliament, buildings or 
Feb. 27 at 11 a.m.
We can make a difference. 
'■We,did it before and we can .do 
it again..





JUDY GERRETT has demonstrated 
outstanding skills in helping our clients 
make sound real estate decisions in 1986 
Put Judy to work for you. Call for your free 






1630 CEDAR HILL X RD
vote?
Editor:
.Apparently trustees now feel 
that last, fa l l ’ s sciiool board elec­
tion was some k ind  o f  ;i referen­
dum on whether immersion 
k i n d e r g a r t e n  s h o u ld  be 
eliminated, regardless o f  its 
merits.
1 hadn 't retil i/ed that when 1 
voted. D o  we now decide cu r ­




Sfioiit it from  the house tops! 
We neeti a breakvvaier to tic- 
cotn:riodatc the intndreds ol 
bottlers who w il l be deliglitcd to 
park their botus here in Sidnev.
W e’ve been wtiil ing years foi 
this, l .c t ’ s give it out vvTiole- 
hearied s iippor i.
!gy .1. Roelofis
PENINSULA LIFE
vi 'vJ i.a JVlrW '
iftrri
y*,rw}




... eerr? £ ’ ' '<y'-
FROM  TH E 
TOP OF TH E  PI ID .
'T
O ur noigl’ibtyrG. . .Wb think Ihuyrhnve umnev.
.NhW'S T IP  \MN.N!.;K i l i i '  vveek is .Jim VValton who phoned the 
Rev icw to lell US he kitew soineoiicjw itfi a eigiu-.looi ciibb.igc miidc 
into ;,( vvjlk ing stivk. A nr ions  10 see tfiis phenonuMum, reporiei 
!.,BsHe Ellis diseovcrcil ihai Harry Potle toh the <mrtlcn 6Tub did in 
\lyed i.’ iow ihese Te i n a r k a ble' y eg et a h 1 es. i .Am way, Walton, I'Tcast 
eoruac; the Keview foi i i t fonm n ion  eoiieciii ing yi’mr gilt cer- 
iif'ieaie. . , r h . lN ’ I MISS ( ' , \B l .h  fi> Marefi 26 ai .H p.m. Gil N'lom 
Is’ l'inerVi r'liuG., H,.uvc'v' ,ir'd DiarK.'Mi.'ffvson .;iie fiosiing ,i live show 
(Ui ih e ' fa le  e>l S.msdm Halh . . OOPS; ITie Review incorrectly 
■ridicd a Sionev dauccr' ' name wTio will be.jiomg to ifie So'-iei 
f'tvioi'i III I'li’i'te'i.m. We apiilogi/v' io  Saf'vina Ijyckct'tnuns lot the 
a'm"o|H:!!nm, ,, , l i l T N D lN t t  P VI S i l  M iG W ' , 1 he tcoei al hcaiih 
i.lepai tmcni lep'Oiietl l,is|, wgck ih.il two iypit 'O l  cvednid-ow .'.houik. 
be rei'.'illed bis.'am.e ihev inav eaif'-evv blindru."vs ! he tvvo are: No.. IT 
pink ev ('i-i'iiidoM I'.v .\nm tl ' ‘elie’ iun.i ,Bci lA wink le sl'iadc' by Mv.'r'a 
Beainy o to n io  hav e Iveciv recalled iw . tiie l.oS. < •hiiy .Sv'iu 'in 
Shelbomne cc'mariu.'d .' the cye-.hadoww . . 1 A K I.W ! 11 H>-
' ' :n iTT 'A (.  if .'RI:T Epii'ivnuTiil NHP Icavlei Bob Skclly, who iinnoimm
r  o ,, ,'i ' '' I -I c i.,*. mc "r 'l i iT.'- ' •■> H '11'le
h M «.f ♦ m V. 1 t * « < , :« t k ' \ i ■> « * r '»■.»•. - > ' ■ ' ;  J • * • ' ■ ' i . >•
: NHJ» leadei field i l ic  .Anwtm waf, So fm Only foiincr.Vanctvuvcr 
mavoi M ike  Hareou it h a s  i.lcJats'd he Is lunning lot the seat He 
.: .al'.,„> f;..u j-’ rcmiei Bill \Tmd(.M Zalm IT'e jhe  tviayorahv -.'ai  ̂ ■ UL 
TL'RE NOT lO 'M IS S  P ,. ,  I im ft 'a  .Or.ma 00!- D O iin .G 'f ' '  oj i h e  
Boyfric ird,. rtp'Hinec.f b\' T’bmg Banibrivtigh.Mt h.voks like a s' im 
i i e i f t  . . I H A I  f  I K S  E s  l E P  I’s  T H i '  \ V O K . a I  a M T ' i u t k  N 1 . ; t lL ib y  
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HARDW OODS LTD. : :
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
• H ardw ood Lumber 
and Plywood
• Fir. PSne. C edar, Rough S4S
• Paln lod Partic le Board
HOURS;
MONDAV-FRIDAY f; AM • 4:30 prvi 
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W H ITEW ALL 
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Saanich parents disappointed in EFI meeting
By LE S LIE  E LL IS
Review S ta ff  W rite r
The meeting between parents 
and Saanich school board over 
the proposed cutt ing o f  Ear ly  
F r e n c h  I m m e r s i o n  in 
Kindergarten was well-attended 
and marked by emotionalism, 
but not a lo t was accomplished.
Trustees took turns expla in ­
ing their stance on the issue, 
although most already knew 
where each board member 
stood. Trustees d id n ’ t fie ld any 
questions f ro m  the f loor, as
m any parents hoped they 
would, but gathered in small 
groups to discuss the issue.
“ It almost looked as i f  they 
were a fra id  to face questions,’ ’ 
commented Maryanne Mar- 
rnash, one o f  approximately 200 
parents who filled Stelly’ s ac­
t iv ity  room  to capacity last 
Tuesday night.
“ W e ’ve heard it. all before,’ ’ 
said T ony  Garnett who has two 
children in French immersion 
and a th ird  who w il l  be in 
Kindergarten this year. “ 1 
thought there would be an op-
.. W, It
FULL HOUSE - Stelly’s activity room was filled to capacity last Tuesday 
French immersion meeting between parents and trustees.
portun ity  fo r questions and 
answers, but they seem to have 
their minds made up. I t ’s very 
d isappo in t ing .’ ’
Rubymay Parro tt started the 
speeches by voicing support o f  
F r e n c h  i m m e r s i o n f  r o m
BRAMBLE HILL PET GROOMING
est. 1974
Personal a tten tio n  
Q u ie t a tm o sphere
A C C E P T IN G  NEW  C LIE N TS  
SM A LL OR M E D IU M  D O G S
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Call S herry  6 5 2 -
for in hom e es tim ate
5 )  (L f"  ĈOMPLEMENTARY ROSES FOR OUR CLIENTS^
Ô L’M
Sannlch Peninsula Branch 37
Kindergarten on. She said there 
are no valid reasons, either 
financial or educational, to r  not 
o ffe r ing  the program to all 
school-age students. The speech 
was greeted by a long, en­
thusiastic round o f applause, 
clearly ind icating where most o f 
the audience stood on the issue.
Trustee John Betts said he 
strongly disagrees w ith  the 
move to eliminate Early French 
Immersion, stating it would 
confuse children to start school 
in English and switch to French 
the fo l low ing  year. He said the 
program has “ no adverse effect 
on all the regular programs in 
the d is tr ic t , ’ ’ and was answered 
w ith a long, loud round o f  ap­
plause.
Board chairman Joe Lott 
d e l iv e re d  an e m o t io n a l ly -  
charged speech stating that 
French immersion segregates 
children and promotes elitism. 
“ I ’ m fed up w ith  accusations 
that there are not sound educa­
tional reasons fo r  elim inating 
Early  French Im m ers ion ,”  Lott 
said in a heated speech.
M a r i lyn  Loveless said she felt 
late immersion w ou ld  be better 
fo r this d istrict, but was wil l ing 
to compromise at Grade 1 ad- 
fn is s io n .  But she felt some kids
w e r e  - - d a m a g e d ’ ’ by  
Kindergarten imrnersion, a 
statement several parents ques­
tioned.
The last trustees to speak. 
G raham  H i l l  and M ar i lyn  
Grant, are both in favor o f  a 
Grade 1 entry level fo r  French
immersion.
Grant said she was happy 
with the children and teacher in­
volved in the program, but not 
w ith  parents’ attitudes towai-ds 
it. She feels a Grade 1 entry 
level w i l l  stabil ize the program, 
and suggested “ the parents at­
titude should be stabil ized’ as 
well.
Parent Rita Schaticit felt 
trustees did not provide cleat, 
valid reasons fo r cttncelling 
K in d e r g a r t e n  i m in e r s i o n . 
“ They d id n ’ t give us much, 
really.”
“ 1 th ink these people w on ’ t 
change. 1 knew that belore 1 
came and 1 feel more clear 
about it n o w ,”  said Ptit H u t ­
chins.
John H utch ins  accitsed l .o it  
o f  n - ia n ipu la t in g  f in a n c ia l  
figures to exaggerate the cost o f 
French immersion. He says that 
with the latest f imtncial report 
p r e p a r e d  b y  th e  b o a r d  
treasurer, “ there is no reason to 
jus t i fy  it (cancelling Early 
French Imrnersion) on expenses 
anyiTiore. 1 can ’ t see any reason 
for it at a l l . ”
The following is an 
abbreviated version of the  
President’s Report for 1986.
Those members who attended 
the Annual General Meeting in 
February will realize that 1986 was 
one of the most rewarding years in 
the history of the Branch.
My stewardship was made 
relatively easy when you have a 
high calibre elected executive with 
which to work. They aided by willing 
volunteer members made all the 
necessary things happen which 
were a benefit to the Branch.
The Ladies' Auxiliary generously 
assisted us in raising funds with a 
large donation. This together with 
hosting our many social functions 
represents a lot of work by their 
generous volunteers.
Other than the L.A. gift funds 
were raised in part by the Saanich 
Fair, Project Draw, Saturday after­
noon Social, and from our participa­
tion in the Peninsula Community 
Bingo which exceeded our expec­
tations especially the Bingo, The 
Poppy Campaign continues to  sur­
pass the previous years donations 
for which we are thankful.
In June we climaxed the 
C anad ian  L e g io n 's  D iam ond 
Jubilee. Then in November we held 
the Branch's 60th Anniversary 
celebrations. Tiianks again to the 
volunteers who assisted in the 
culmination of this event.
We had our share of ongoing 
maintenancG and improvemetrls on
our building which is being used to 
the fullest by the members but we 
were still able to burn the mortgage 
taken out to expand the lower hall.
The Branch has met its objec­
tives and the Legion's primary 
obligation to the veterans, their 
dependants and the community. 
Our funding included Youth Sports 
and activities groups, Senior 
Citizens projects. Bursaries and 
Veterans housing.
The Branch is financially solvent 
after all these expenditures. But the 
Branch will still need the assistance 
of many volunteers to ensure that 
the 1987 executive can lepeat the 
work achieved in these past years 
am sure you are up to this 
challenge.
COMING EVENTS 
«• March 9 • 7 ’30 p.m. General
rneeting at Branch 37 on Mills Pid. 
Ladies Auxiliary meeting 7:30 p.m.
• March 10 — Branch\37 will be 
hosting a social afternoon for 
Seniors with a luncheon at 12:30 
followed by a social alternoon for 
card playing, sing song or just to 
visit whatever you wisli. We are 
particularly looking for seniors who 
are alone and do not getdul muct' 
Members please come aiTl fielp 
with the afternoon,
* March 14 - -  St. Patrick,s Dance 
Cocktails 7:00 p.m. IBulfot Dinner 
7:30 p,m. Dance to tlie Blackbirds
Tickets "on sale:, February, 
,$10.00 per person.
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Comfort by the foot 
IN CASUALS
LADIES HEEL  
SP EC IA L
FIR S T PAIR 3®® 
S E C O N D  PAIR
30-40-50% O ff 
SALE ■
STILL ON WHILE 
QUANTITIF.S LAST
Mon-.ViiH II p n i
ru r t t iy  It nm -f) (sni
V  6 5 6 -5 1 1 5 7
Board 
nixes EFI
Despite final pleas from Early 
French Immersion supporters, 
school board members voted C‘- 
2 in favor o f  a m otion  that will 
effectively eliminate French im ­
mersion Kindergarten fo r  the 
district.
Trustees John Betts and 
Rubymay Parro t were the only 
two board members voting 
against Graham H i l l ’ s m otion 
to rescind part o f  a board m o­
tion passed last May.
The section said “ that EFI 
Kindergarten w il l  be re-instated 
when there is suffic ient enro l­
ment to accommodate and 
m.aintain a 50-50 balance (o f 
French and English students) at 
Keating and Deep Cove.” - 
The board did not expect this 
'ratio to be reached fo r a few 
years, by w h ic h  time the p ro ­
gram would have been stabil iz­
ed, according to trustee M arilyn  
Loveless.
Saanich Parents fo r Erench 
president Yvonne Rolsion said 
she was “ very disappointed at 
the outcome o f  M o n d a y ’s 
meeting. “ I saw no logic in en­
d in g  F r e n c h  i m m e r s io n  
Kindergarten. The subject w il l 
not be dropped. ”  she stiid.
For the mo,si part, trustees 
repeated the same sititernents 
made time and time again on 
this issue. None swayed from  
positions taken since the last 
EFI battle last'.pring.
Trustee M arilyn  Grant w e n t  
through a h istory o f  the ho iird 's  
handling o f  I'rench immersion 
over the pttsl six years, cttlling it 
a “ disastrous course o f  n o n -  
jham ii i ig .”
P arro t wits “ pnv found iv  
shocked”  ;ti G rtin t 's  critici-an o f 
cailie i bo.lid  .iclioii ',, .inU ^.llu. 
“ I 've never felt like this in the 
20 years i ’ ve sat at this table. 
Pm tishamed to f'c ;i member o f 
ll'tis board and I never ihouehi 
I ’ ll say th ; i t , ”
Debate vvtis stmii brought 
back to the sul'iject at hand. ;md 
: the (juestion o f l-'sencli unmet- 
sion K ltidetg iiften has Itcmi set­
tled, . fo r  now, ,
C A N A D A ’S NATIO NAL SPORT! 
A SKILLFUL ACTION GAME 
FUN FOR A LL AGES
m m j E m i m
*'-ONS PASSES
to all
PAYLESS SENIOR ’A ’ GAMES 
iind
ESQUlfvlALT LEGION JUNIOR GAMES
PENINSULA MINOR LACROSSE
■ ^N JR G IS T R A T JO N
6lh & Suncfay March 1st - 
Saturday March 7|li & Sunday March' Bth-
'' m s , ,  ''ages 4-8 T' $10,00
lOani-Spni
lOanvRnm
AGES 0- ' a $30„ CO
AT THE
P A N O R A M A  1 .E IS U R E  C E N TR E
Organ fund raisers bring 
performing arts to Peninsula
i i p p w w
•;''vi,'i7V:vyi'''t.T V .;J .W V ;;5
By LESLIE  ELLIS
Review S ta ff W rite r
usually have to travel to V ic­
toria.
. w ;i;,'vL.‘'y '''E  Y r'G
The premise is to raise money 
fo r  a new organ fo r the Ho ly  
T r in i ty  Anglican Church.
But in the process. Barbara 
and Carl L it t le  will be bringing 
unique cultural experiences to 
the Peninsula, with a bit o f  fun 
thrown in for good measure. 
You cou ldn ’ t find two better 
people to do it. Barbara spent 
24 years perform ing a.s a singer 
in in Broadway musicals and 
operas. Carl was a concert 
pianist.
A  sign hanging in their Cen­
tra l Saanich home reads.
“ Thank you for visiting us at 
the L it t le  Gallery o f  the A r ts , ”  
The sign is especially ap­
propriate when one looks at tlic 
walls — there is a remarkable 
piece o f  artwork on every
a v a i la b le  space, in c lu d in g
authentic letters written by
Robert Browning and Gaetano 
Danizetti. and a p icture o f  o f  
Carl w o rk ing  with the renowned 
R u s s ia n  c o m p o s e r ,  I g o r
Stravinsky.
“ 1 miss the arts here in
Sidney,’ ’ said Barbara. She said 
visual arts are thr iv ing  here, but 
fo r per fo rm ing  arts, people
N o t du r ing  the Fanfare 
Festival, a series o f  fo u r  events 
the Littles have planned to raise 
money. On Feb. 28, there w il l  ,
be a V ic tor ian  Par lour matinee, 
fo l lowed by tr i f le  and tea, a 
nostalgic melody o f  G ilbert and 
Sullivan, barbershop quartets, 
p a r lou r  ballads and m in i­
readings o f  the 1890s.
On March 14. Catherine 
Young o f the Elysian Chorus o f 
V ictor ia  w il l  sing the finale o f 
the opera, “ The Magic F lu te,”  
which recently played to sold- 
out audiences in V ic tor ia . Irish 
melodies in honor o f St. 
P a tr ick ’s Day. selections from  
Brahms and Bach, and angel 
food cake w il l  round out the 
afternoon.
March 28 w il l be the “ Go for 
Baroque”  Saturday matinee, 
w ith  Carl L it t le  perform ing 
pieces by Bach, Handel and 
Couperin. V ic tor ia  symphony 
musicians, Hans Ballard on 
f lute, and Gail O ’ Reodin on 
cello w il l jo in  well-known lyric 
sporano E r ika  K urth  fo r a t rad i­
tional display o f  the w o r ld ’ s 
favorite  works.
The f ina l event o f  the series 
w il l  be held on A p r i l  24, called
y HV:'-’
ik.jv'vtvlS'-jH'v;
■ 'y x i
i i
PERFORMING DAYS AREN’T OVER - Barb Little has 
been performing in musicals, like the “ HMS Pinafore” 
for more than 30 years. She will sing in the Fanfare 
Festival fund-raising events over the next two months.
“ Some Enchanted Evening.”  
There w i l l  be a buffe t at 
M c M o rra n ’s Rstaurant, fo l lo w ­
ed by a “ Broadway to Opera 
Odyssey,”  and a silent auction. 
V ictoria and Vancouver singers 
will add the f ina l touch to the 
closing event.
Adm ission to the first three 
events is by doantion , and there 
w il l be a $20 reservation fee fo r 
the closing d inner. The L it t les ’ 
goal is to raise $25,000.
The goal, is no t an unrealistic 
o n e  f o r  B a r b a r a ,  w h o ' f  
specializes in m ak ing  fund rais­
ing an enjoyable experience. 
“ W ith  volunteers w'ho seem to 
have endless energy it is a great 
experience. They seem to want 
the new organ as much as Carl, 
their organ is t,”  said Barbara.
The woman seems to be a 
fountain o f  endless energy 
herself, despite a brain tum or 
that would cause most people to 
stop leading such an active life. 
Barb is a fo rm er National 
Supervisor o f  M usic fo r CBC,
HARPSICORD WILL DO FOR NOW - Carl Little prac­
tices a piece on the harpsicord, but may soon have a 
new organ to play in Holy Trinity Anglican Church.
656-4643
2499 Beacon Ave.
1■ i f K e
I f  , T '
kV'} v V f i f Bv'T
(AC®
FO R C U S T O M -M A D E  
SILK F LO W E R  A R R A N G E M E N T S  
TO M A T C H  Y O U R  D E C O R  
SEE T H E  P R O F E S S IO N A L S  AT
SIDNEY FLO RIST
We Dolivcif AcroGS i -e e  q i i o
Tawri fi, AroiincS
the World
B e f o r e  y o M  Ibmy aiai K M S P  
o r  M ia k e  a  c o B itr ib w it io ii  
t o  oiriie y o n  a l r e a d y  o w n ,  
g i v e m e a c a l L
Mutual Life of Canada’s' RRSP may have jasi 
the fCihturGS you're looking for, Compctitivi? 
interest rales. INo charges'orfees, Arid nil the. 
Income options at mtirernent. Call about it, 
'today.
p l a n n in g  f o r  FANFARE . Barbara Little, Susan 
Holmes and son Morgan pore over cook books, plann­
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EtidsiFcb. 28 Only 4 Days I d i
general manager o f  the National 
Arts  Centre Orchestra, and 
fo u n d e r  o f  the C anad ian  
Am ateur Musicians .Associa­
tion.
But she doe.sn’ t miss the fast- 
paced cu ltu ra l scene in To ron to , 
although she moved to the 
Peninsula fo r  health reasons. 
Her handicap hasn’ t slowed her 
down a b it .
She stil l perform s in various 
musical events along w ith  her 
husband, organizes events .such 
fas  the Fanfare Festival, teaches 
voice lessons, writes fo r  the V ic­
toria Star and loves life  on the 
Peninsula. “ I manage to stil l do 
everything,”  she said.
She doesn’ t plan to curl up 
quietly and let l ife  pa.ss her by 
because o f  a non-malignani 
brain tum or which she has been 
l iv ing w ith  for the past nine 
years. “ Do not go gentle into 
that good n ig h t , ”  is her m otto .
Those Peninsula residents 
who appreciate perfo rm ing  arts 
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O YOUR TOTAL 
FOOD BILL
INCLUDES ADVERT!THIS IS OUR WAY TO SAY THANK YOU TO OUR PENINSULA SENIORS
ADVERTISED SPECIALS!
M INIM UM  $20.00 PURCHASE NECESSARY
NO- 3475 QUADRA ST. VIC. 
i  MON-SAT 8AM-10PM 
I SUNDAY 9AM-7PM
^ 0 .  3400 t IL L IC U M  RD. V iC. 
11 MON-SAT 8AM-10PM 
11 SUNDAY 9AM-7PM
^ 0 .  9819, 5th ST. SIDNEY 
111 SAT-WED 9AM-5PM 
1 1 1 THUR & FRI. 9AM-9PM




p r i c e s  E F F E C T IV E : F E B . 24 to  M A R . 2. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WHILE STOCK LASTS





CAN. GR. ‘A’ BEEF




Full Cut 4.39 kg
Limit 4 with  










Govt. Insp . 4.39 kg
99
CAN. GR, f  80NELESS ■
BEEF
TENDERLOir’s’ . . . .







kg . - . .  !b.
CAN.gr. ‘A’ BEEF BONELESS
SIRLOIN TIP
S TEA K T?:..,b .






FLETCHERS (limit 5 lbs.)
PORK or BREAKFASTSAUSAGES VT...ib.
6.59 












H A I^  B U T T S  ?̂.....,b.
FRESH, BONELESS 
STEWINGVEAL,





KRAFT CRACKER BARREL  
M I L D .  M E D . .  O L D
CHEDDAR C H EESES 3.99
2.T9
1.99






KRAFT, PHILADELPHIA j  r A
CREAM CHEESE S ,-,- 1.59
KRAFT WHITE or FRU T mfK.MINI MARSHMALLOWS s  IT
KRAFT WITH CHEESE p p .MACARONI dinners:? 55'
FACELLE ROYALE
BATHROOl 












LIMIT 2 C O NTA IN E RS  









HIGHLNER, FROZEN. BONED ft a ft
TuT'^FISH FILLETS s . . . . 2.49
HIGHLINER FROZEN
F ILLE TS  •FLORENTINE
‘ CHEESE. *LEMONIN S A U C E  • M U S H H d O M .....................270g Pkg.



















IN OH w  T.,$ ’ , .IfiOn Tin
49
le
HIGH LINER FROZEN ft f t f t
HADDOCK in BATTER s  2.89
SEAFRESH FROZEN JFISH STCKSjs 1
HIGHLINER FROZEN ft ftASOLE inTEMPURArvj 2.89
HIGHLINER FROZEN
CHICKEN’”• B U R « E H S , ,. ,300g Pkg.
upwn of IM't. .''VMbt'in my d cmiy'4 1
I'H»it ti'ne Y, m.ni'H (-t'’
. Mr RmwtllM H',ii tu.nl »'.< *• t .i it'difMi. I' !t \.U












PANCAKE SYRUP l i r
AUNT JEMIMA COMPLETE





L I  A  E / I  CHICKGN or; 




BAR S0AP?4 . ■:
Hi.T-i I'm




KERNEL CORN, GREEN 
PEAS, MIXED VEG., .1kg Bag
WIN O N E  OF 4
"O N E  M O N T H ” NA UTILUS M ' - l l i S t l l l C
AE RO BICS M E M B E R S H IP S  
FROM NAUTILUS CLUB '
WITH HLfitSCHMANN : L llllL l
MARGAnmr,. SF.F. .
DLTAII.S IN STOnE,,. ,
Sanscha 
meeting
One month later than promi.s- 
ed, the Sidney and N orth  
Saan ich  C o m m u n i t y  H a l l  
Association has prepared a 
traumatic document”  — the 
1987 budget, according to presi­
dent John Lapham.
The annual general meeting 
to discuss the fate o l Sanscha 
Hall is set fo r  Feb. 25 where the 
budget w il l be presented and a 
new board elected.
“ The A G M  was supposd to 
take place by the end o f  January 
but we had to postpone it 
because we cou ldn ’ t get the 
f inancial picture straight before 
now ,”  Lapham said.
The 1987 budget w il l  contain 
a large deficit due to Sidney 
council’ s decision la.st fall to ia.\ 
Memoria l Park Socieis s land 
housing the com m unity  hall.
The S I6,000 property tax is 
payable in June.
T h is ,  coup led  u i t i i  the 
multitude o f  repairs, such a.s 
fi:<ing a leaky to o l,  htts p ro \ed  a 
heavy burden for Sanscha. said 
Lapham.
“ (Tur presentation w il l  also 
highlight options that are possi­
ble — 1 can’ t say asailable ■— 
for keeping the hall in its pre­
sent loca tion ,”  he added.
“ The maintenance and ex­
pansion o f  the hall would p ro ­
vide the best .service to the com ­
munity and that option is possi­
ble,”  Lapham said.
“ We have to develop options 
for maintain ing the hall whether 




North  Saanich council has 
adopted the controversial Bylaw 
532 which establishes two a d ­
visory bodies.
The Adv isory  P lanning C o m ­
mission and Environmetita l A d ­
visory Commission w il l  examine 
and report to council on any 
referred issue.
However, during the b y law ’ s 
thorny history, some aldermen 
expressed a fear that the com ­
missions’ reports may be b in ­
ding.
Aldermen JoaivBeattie. Chris 
Lo tt  and John Stone voted 
against the bylaw. : .
■At .Monday’sTneeting, Beat­
tie said, “ We sought legal ad­
vice last year to see where we 
stood i f  w'e had a bylaw like this 
— we are ignoring our legal ad­
vice.”
A id . L inda .Michaluk, a 
former E A C  member, said she 
voted in favor o f  the bylaw 
because o f  the legal advice.
This week’ s adoption fo l lo w ­
ed a 90-minuie s tand-o ff bet­
ween the two factions I'eb. 9. 
with ncil l ior side making a tno- 
tion for or against tlie bylaw.
Sewering 
studied
North  .Saanich cotincil lia> 
taken the first steps towards the 
possibil ity o f sewering ihc 
.sot.ilh-ca.sl c)u;idranl.
At Monday «.ii’ l it ’s commii- 
tcc of the whole. .Aid. (. ill 
Soellner presentc(.l the select 
scwitgc thspo'al phmnin.e coni- 
tniiice’s rev iew: of ob.jcctts es 
ditted l'cb„ 20,
Tin; I'liin is di’, iiled i.nio two 
pints: defining, all o|siioiis lot 
collection, t i i ’atincni am.l 
djspo'ial iind second, determin­
ing all pi.''ssTblo financiiil s'oci 
tributoi's.
In additton, a tsiililt'C ineeinsg,. 
IS in tite works in about ,onc 
irioiith's lime.
t  omicil Ini.s pi'ov issoniilly. 
I'ntdgeied $'1d.0i)(t for the 
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HONEY p Q C
TANGERINES;.:’ , lb. U i #
U.S. SIZE 165’s
CHOICE
LEMOKS, ¥R  s .











SOFT MARGARINE ; r ; ,  ,
WFSTON CRACKED WHEAT
BREAD  sYogioi*'
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P O L IC E  
BEAT
Better access planned for Reay Creek area
M A J O R  T H E F T  
E ve ry th in g  f ro m  camera 
equipment to leather pants to 
three bowls o f loose change was 
stolen from  a house on T h o m p ­
son Place Feb. 10.
Central Saanich Police said 
the house was entered sometime 
during the day when no one v/as 
aat home. The thief broke the 
glass in a side sliding w indow 
and opened the latch, police 
report.
T he  s to len  p ro p e r ty  is 
estimated at S5,0(X1. Police con­
tinue their investigation.
Y O U N G  O FFE N D E R S  TO 
A P P E A R
f'Ao ynuiiL' ,) l!c iidei s. a hose 
uarncs eaiiuoi be |Mib!isjied. 
wcreanesied in ve'nr.eeiioii with 
a iireak-m ai a l ioiiie on .M;u- 
iiiu iaie Road l eis. I ?.
1 he \ o i i i l i '  svere .ipiu'clicndcii 
afiet lo i i i iJ  Hi pO'SC'",iv.)i) ol e 
large aniouni ol sik.ci eJlegedh 
Kiken l io n i  a lioine on Yk'tJiei'
A \cnue  k i -1 s c a i .
r i ic  vouihs )'.eie chaiged and 
will appear in Sidney Prosiucia!
C 'oiii 1.
C R A C K E R  C R A C K D O W N  
.Anoilicr caller coinplauied o f  
gun slioi.s in tlic Brc lh irur P;uk 
area Feb. 17. uhiel) turned oiu 
to be fireci'aekers.
RC'.MP warn that possession 
or Use o f firecrackers, which 
can only come into Canada 
through smuggling, is pi'o- 
hibited.
STEREO T A K E N  
Sometime in the nig lit Feb. 
IS, a liouse on 17l)0-block Wain 
Road was entered and a stereo 
and silver bracelet stolen. Fhe 
case is: still under investigation.
.A ID  F O U N D
.A hearing aid made by 
Western instruments wa.s found 
on the sidewalk on F ifth  .Street. 
Feb. 19. Contact tite .RC.MP for 
return.
W A L K - IN  T F IIE F  
And R C M P  had an even 
busier Saiurday beginning wlien . 
a 6-foot white male, 20, walk ing 
into Radio,Shack shortly before 
lunch and made o f f  w ith  a S240 
car stereo.
The suspect had strtuglh 
blond hair, b lueTlowered shin 
and blue jeans.
During tlie evening. G u r io n ’ s 
Towing compound was entered 
and stereo ;md spetikers stolen 
fromAariou.s vehicles.
M A R IN A S  T A R G E T T E D
C.)vcr the past week, five botus 
in a local mttrina were struck 
and liquor stolen from the boat.
Fhe intinttger o f thtit oamc 
marittti noticed some youths 
stetiling gttsoline from ;i vch.icle 
in tlic lot. IminetiitUe RF'MP ;ii~ 
lendttnce resulted in tlie tirrcst 
; o f  three male .tduhs Irom  Vie 
toritt. An impairei.t driv ing and 
theft tindei' Sl.bbd ehtirges are 
F pending.
Legacy
That same night, a vehicle 
parked in in the 2300-block 
Beacon Avenue was vandalized 
when someone walked on the 
ro o f  and kicked in the w'ind- 
sFiield, shattering it.
C o r r e c t i o n
Last week in the police 
report, the Review stated 
that .Mary Beaumont was 
“ allegedly storm ing the in ­
te rsection ,”  the police 
report actually said she was 
“ stopping at the intersec­
t io n ”  wheti she was struck 
bv another car.
Reay Creek Adv isory  C o m ­
mittee approved the ne.xt phase 
o f  the creek’s enhancement at 
the Feb. 3 meeting.
This phase w'ill cost 586,000 
and the committee has applied 
for the funds from  the P ro v in ­
cial Capital Commission.
The project deals w'ith tw'o 
areas.
The first around N o r th b roo k  
Drive w il l include a stair access 
and view’ing/rest area at the ex­
isting access o f  the drive.
“ The existing path is used 
quite frequently but is currently 
under-developed and somewhat 
d i f f icu l t  to negotiate safely due 
to the steepness o f  the b a n k ,”  
according to the plan report.
The second area, north  o f  Pat 
Bay H ighway, w il l receive more 
intensive pond edge,'boardwalk 
treatment.
T'lu; report stiid this area 
features more land, existing 
slope, accessibility and adjacent 
land use fo r  more inn k develop- 
niein.
The curnrnittee. compiised o f  
three .North Saanich and fou r 
Sidney members, voted to apply 
to the PCC on the advice o f 
commission representati\'e Ken 
Patton, who titiended the 
meeting.
In other business. N orth  
Saanich .Aid. L inda .Michaluk 
wtis n om ina te d  c o m m it te e  
chairman for 1987.
R E S T A U R A N T
“ Reay Creek is really in­
teresting i t ’s very productive 
because when we’ve released 
fish in to  it and into other 
creeks, the Reay Creek fish have 
been bigger,”  said Michaluk.
And despite the fish kills that 
have o c c u r re d  since the
enhancement j i ro jc c i  bcg;;n 
four years ago. the commis'c 
will still preserve the rnitu-.fi 
park ttretis around the CIcc. '̂. 
said M icha luk .
W E L O V E  C H IL D R E N  
Tralalgar Square 652-1223
IfQulMRljil
W i W i i i
1 l i  i I
Ccm tinued fro m  lh t.tic .A l
In ail ii itc t \ ii. w ,NS it l i  V c iiU i '> 
execuii'Ci' av'usiani .tan, In i '’ 
M cN .anehton •'i.tid an a p p lic a ­
tio n  .'lor funds Jo i a n iu m c ip a i 
ha ll e.spam-.ion w - , F.'W ■'m the
m in i; p p i  im )() Fm .
'■ Ih c  I'Mt'ivct .sl'ioulo hare  the 
b roaden c o in in m iiiv  !''cru,’ tu ■ 
ilif,' h 'O 'V ,a iii'i'i <9 ,1 trmnii.apal 
ha ll, gis’cn thoo..- g iudd incN , t'\' 
Ill'll ,1 pi id) it V at id w o iild  l'<c 
iiUHrmol’ a im m r..'!p,d, | iro je c l, '“  
X lc N ir tu iln o iiit 'a iiic i 'Ctid.’ .
As llie  tim e, l i t  i.ii'.iti..aicit. a 
lilu 'a i v tvi coum nm ii's ' I'l.t.lV pio-.' 
jcci wonUl si.m d a bo tie i chance 
7 vf aytj'ri o v a l. V  ,
B o t h  ■M i.-N atig .h ion  . a'it’d 
\ 'e ilc lt vvere -.m! o f to u n  u ind '' 
I h is ’•‘a‘ck ' '  pi e:-.s dead I inc. .
•Noi th Raanicb MlP- o- | loyd 
l l a t sop  said the > d ( ‘t).(H'i) ap- 
pnwed tn iid in c  “ i;- ' c i y  glv.ul
t'iCW s .' ‘
i omu. H .m illa lL  i e e w e d . ! ' i l l  ­
's  a l l -  >■'. p ; m s ) i m  p la n - -  I ' i im  a i  - 
dnte-;. ts , W aim aui! I !,.ni)19eton.
! he hall ta.n it w ;e. csi rrnared to  
COM ' ‘spj'ityiMVi. Ri'ireiini' the 
t ' o i m e ' d  l i e c i d e d
l lie  in im m m p  it cou ld  spend tMt 
O! to  n o t  a I Man n o t i l d  be 
'-35b,FMH), ' , li y ;
i  h. n.V'ii,' t  I . I . ' . i « ‘ U i t l f  d |  d  n. 
\*tsu’il,  I l.t i to p  -'..)ul hess onh.i a.'vk 
\.;onncil b> ci'itsH .lrr ;r m ore
.'A , ( l i ' r F i K » u  u  .1 '>)« i l l  1,. 1 1 1 1 ' t . j i tU y
I t i c  l l i i n m u i m  O  i n  "  - n  > • ' ( '
l l 'ia i-  woiiU ! m eliii.le ' t cai i t i f ’ 
divv n di'.'' pis'simt i p f i c i '  .and 
comi^ d <...hamf'ers,:
B R E A K W A T E R
S.O.S.
PROVINCIAL FUNDS FOR OUR OUTER BREAKWATER 
ARE NOW SUBJECT ONLY TO THE POLITICAL WILL 
OF THE CABINET.
H O N . M R. MEL C O U VELIER ,
PREMIER B. VANDER ZALM,
YOU WOULD BE HAPPY TO KNOW THE FEDERAL 
GOVERNM ENT WILL SPEND $3 MILLION IN OUR 
TOWN BUT YOU WILL BE DISAPPOINTED TO KNOW  
YOUR OWN CABINET C A N T  CO-OPERATE TO HELP 
MAKE IT HAPPEN. WILL YOU HELP US GET OUR 
FAIR SHARE?
U R G E N T !
1)CALL AND WRITE OUR MLA’s: MEL COUVELIER AND 
TERRY HUBERTS -  9803-3RD ST., SIDNEY -  656-6232
THE TIMES GOLONIST 
3) PHONE OUR MAYOR AND ALDERMAN—  656-1184
PAID FOR BY THE I fULNDS O f THl: BREAKWATER
BgKm atW gW W CM BgM ffigBi
S i S O I ^
It s Spring 
Cleaning Time!
Cleanse  
your body  
with a 12 day 
program based on 




- A  N A T U R A L  F O O D  S T O R E -
O P E N  7 D A Y S  A W E E K  
6 5 2 - “! Z - i  -! 
7060 W. S aa n ic h  Hd. 
B ren tw o o d  Bey
Chlnofown disappeored but legocy remolns
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N
 Island Nows Service_____
Part 2 of a two-part series.
In 1907, there was a thr iv ing 
Chinese com m un ity  o f  about 
400 people in the Brentwood 
Bay area. By 1920, Tod In le t ’s 
C h i n a t o w n  h a d  b e e n  
demolished and burned.
Only  one house remained 
standing along the creek. It 
belonged to Tong, a quarry 
w o rke r  w ho later found 
e m p lo y m e n t  at B u tc h a r t  
Gardens.
The com m unity  went as 
quietly as it came. The Chinese 
W'ho lived in that area had little 




N e w  F a c e s  




Harold Garboski and J im  Goebel are new owners of 
H eatline Centre, a B rentw ood Bay com pany involved 
in home renovations, w indow  convers ions, skylights, 




Rian and Shirl M artin of Tunes n ' Tees have acquired 
Fantasy Balloons from  M aureen Kehl. Helium filled 
balloons are available for all occas ions  in bouquets or 
singly. Fantasy Balloons will a lso en te rta in  at parties.
. Af' ■ ■ ■
FRESH APPROACH
Judith Fall, owner of The Sunflower, has opened a now 
restaurant ,in Brentwood Bay. Fresh Approacti 
features sandwiches, horneniade soups, fresh juices, 
salads and stuffed baked potatoes.
J im m y  G i lb e r t ,  whose 
father wa.s a pioneer in Tod In ­
let, said, “ I t ’s a great shame 
the Chinese contr ibu tion  to 
this country has never really 
been acknowledged.”
From accounts o f  old B.C. 
Cement Plant workers, the 
orientals would keep very 
much to themselves, com ­
pleting their shift and re turn ­
ing to the bunkhouse.
Otherwise, the men, for 
there were few women in 
Ch inatown, lived in one large 
bunkhouse and a Chinese 
cook grew vegetables and rais­
ed livestock.
G ilbert, who dug up some 
artifacts at the site in later 
years, found large tinimal 
bones. “ They must htive had 
huge p igs.”
Fxactly where and how the 
Chinese came lo Tod inlet is 
not known, but once there, 
they became a crucial com po­
nent in Robert Ib'm Butchart's 
lime quarry.
Butchart opened his qua iry  
in 1904 afler realizing its 
p o t e n t i a l  as a c e m e n t  
manufacturing site.
Previous to Butchtirt, Peter 
Fernie operated a lime kiln at 
that location. . \nd  T im  Rice, 
who lived in the inlet at thtn 
time, said Chinese workers 
were also employed by Fernie.
Most o f  these earlier settlers 
found work  as laborers at the 
B.C. Cement Company.
“ 1 can see these Chinese 
when it was time to go home 
for lunch: an endless and
e n d le s s  p r o c e s s io n  o f  
workmen going up to the 
village,”  recalls Rice.
“ Some worked night shifts. 
There was a greater number o f 
Chinese than white fo lk w o rk ­
ing there. A nd  a lot o f  the 
Chinese became very skilled.
“ But they weren’ t treated 
the same as us — not by any 
stretch o f  the imagination ’ 
As wa* the case o f  the 
Chinese laborers in the In ­
terior o f  B .C., the local O rien­
tals were often treated as an 
e.xpendable commodity.
M ACLEODS
■.Laura McClusklP have purchased ■ the 
MacLeod’s store on Beacon Ave - m Sidrhsy, Thoy 
corno to Sidney from Ashcroft where they rnanaciod a 
Macleqd'ii store for 3V4 years. Biad looks lorwarcl lô  
pariicipfjiiny in Volusiiuur 1 ire Dupl. and KfUsiiieit,,
NEW FACES .
Hf'W Fneo"'. ■ MoV' k' n niihi'ir rnruif-f* ot T(u'*
R o v l o w  A d v e r i i s l n g  D o p a r t f n o n t .  1 1 y o u  a m  o p o n i n q  a  n o w  
b u s i n o s s ,  e x p f U T d i n g  y o u r ' p r o s o n i  b t J i J i n t j s K  o r  » ' i i i v i n g  a  
c n i j- ' ip C ' ih  r n a m g e r n p n t ,  c o o l , a r t  T h o  Rnvtftw Advnrltf.-' 
ing Dcportrrmnt at GSF-ftST ,
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
&
■ i. 'T Yv--JhL. . .
P h o to  c o u rte s y  o f V ic to r ia  O ily  A rch ives
T H E  Q U A R R Y  A S  IT  W A S  b e fo re  J e n n ie  B u tch art  
d e c id e d  to  m a k e  th e  a re a  in to  B u tc h a rt G ard en s .
I ' l l
P h o to  c o u rte s y  o f V ic to ria  C ity  A rch ives  




7820 C e n tra l S aanich Road 
S unday S cho o l 9:45 am
W orship
E. K R A T O F IL -  
4 7 7 -8 5 2 7
11:00 am  
■Pastor
652-2723
OUR LADY OF 
ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W . S aan ich  Road  
652-1909
A ssum ption Sun.
3:30,a.m.. 12:30 p .m .
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church
10030 Th ird S i, S idney  
652-1909
S a iu rd ay  M as: 
S unday M ass
5.00 p.m . 
10:30 a.m .
BRENTWOOD ANGLICAN  
CHURCH
792 Se.a Dr. 
a re n lw o o d  fiay  
10:30 a.m . Fam ily  .Service
REV. A L IS T A IR  P ETR IE  652-3860 
652-5025
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
C u llr . i  A v o . S a .a n ic h to n  
S iin d . iy , M a rc h  1st 
8:15 .'rm Itrrly  C o m m u n io n
10:00 a m  C tro ra l C o m m u n ir jr i
Y o u th  G rp . S S c h o o l A N iirs ro y  
ASH W L D N tS D A Y  M A hC H  4(h 
7:30 pm Ctioral Crirnniiiniori
Rciclor Rpv. Rohofl Siinsom  
6 56 .80 40  Ii62.1611
7 ST. ANDREWS NORTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
C o in e i o l ■ith .,:ind S id n fjy  
SarviOB iind Gimtlav School 3:30 ii.m. 
334-5734
A  S to ry ,w r it ten  by M ary  L. 
Parsell and published in the 
Review in 1976. recalls a fatal 
accident in ihe quarry:,
‘ • One day, a year o r so a f 1 er 
w o r k  began, an accident took 
place in the quarry. Sing,, boss 
o f  the Ghine.se crew, noticed 
thaT’an e.xpiosive which ‘had 
been placed by the fire to 
w a r m w as b e e  o in i n g 
overheated. Fie grabbed the 
e.xplosive up in his arms and 
started to run. But before he 
had gone far, it exploded, 
blowing him to b its .”
M ary  Parsell’s son .Norrnan. 
one o f  the first white settlers to 
live in Tod Inlet, rcmernbors 
similar incident.s.
“ There were quite a few 
Chinese men in ju re d ,”  Ptirscll 
recalled. ‘ ’ They d id n ’ t have 
much protection. Fherc wa.s 
nothing like liardliat.s and 
m ost o f  the ttcddents involved 
dvnamite and fallinL’ . ”
For thi.s high-risk Work, the 
Chine.se were paid roughly ’ 
ha lf that awarded to C a u c a -■ 
sian employees, said Rice.
The Chinese were also sub­
jected to the unfairness o f  a 
bossman who collected a cut 
o f their wages. Rice .said.
; Rice recalls that the,Chinese 
never had any key positions 
apart from  one bossman.
The lime deposits in that 
area were c.xhausted by 1909..'- 
and by this time Butchart . 
Gardens were well imderway.
A handfu l o f  Chinese found 
employment at the gardens 
and some continue!.! to wcu’k in 
the tile p lant, an off-shoot o f  
the cement works for a short 
period.
“ I t  was a ;.log-eat-dog 
world. The laborers came 
from Chliu i in boailotids to 
work in this cottm ry to work 
on projects like tin: CT’ R and 
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ADVISORY PLANNING COMMISSION 
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District of Central Saanich
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Socmlcli feochers don't plon to strike
CMietoVinin'stoloek^^^^^^
A l t h o u g h  th e  S a ti n i c h 
I'eachers’ Association supports 
Ihe BC TF lobby fo r  bargaining 
rights fo r  teachers, they have 
not discussed s tr ik ing  fo r the 
right to strike, said S TA  presi­
dent G ordon Bell.
lo  grant teachers the right to 
strike may prom pt them lo 
strike illegally. The federation is 
also engaged in a law suit delar- 
ing the Public School Act un­
constitu tional because teachers 
d on ’ t have the same bargaining 
r ig h ts  as o th e r  em ployee 
groups.
“ We share her (M c M u rp h y ’ s) 
concerns about the lack o f
bargaining r igh ts , ’ ’ said Bell. 
“ The School Act is very 
specific; it l im its  very much 
what we can negotiate com ­
pared w ith  other employee 
groups.’ ’
B .C . ’ s 25,000 teachers can 
b a rg a in  f o r  sa la r ies  and 
bonuses, but not w ork ing  con­
ditions, class sizes, grievances 
or cu rr icu lum . M c M u rp h y  said
teachers may resort to co n fro n ­
tational tactics i f  this can’ t be 
changed through the courts.
Bell has presented a brie f to 
the ministry o f  labor asking that 
legislation be changed to grant 
teacliers the same rights as other 
employee groups. But .ST.A, has 
not discussed strik ing fo r those 
rights, and doesn’ t plan to, he 
stressed.
“ TH E M E N ’S S H O P ”
Next to Sear’s on 2nd St. 
Tues.-Sat. 8:30 - 5:30 656-4443
G O R D O N  B E L L
“ The local teachers’ associa­
tion has never discussed the 
p oss ib i l i ty  o f  s tr ik in g  fo r  
any th ing ,”  said Bell. ‘ •W c'rc 
about to enter negotiations with 
the school board. We plan to go 
in there cord ia l ly  atul get an 
agreement like we always d o . ”  
F o l lo w in g  an e d u ca t io n  
workshop in Richmond last 
weekend, BGTl- president Tlsie 
.McMurphy warned that the 
provincia l governm ent’ s refusal
•Breakwater
briefs
IN FO  SESSION
A bou t 200 local residents 
turned out fo r a public in form a- 
i l ion  meeting concerning the
i p roposed deve lopm ent fo r
£ Sidney’ s w 'a ierfron i.
: Last T u e sd a y ’ s meeting,
i sponsored by the Saanich
Peninsula Chamber o f  C om ­
merce, fo l lowed a w'ritten ques­
tion fo rm a t,  w ith  answ'ers sup­
plied by developer Jim Kelley 
'and  Sidney .Mayor Norm a 
Sealey.
M ER C H A N TS U N IT E
Sidney’s business core re­
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Third f@xlc dym p 
into Reoy Creek
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N
Review Staff W fiier
Rcay Creek wa.s hit w ith another lo.xic dump last 1-riday, 
and this time 1-ishciics bcliesc the source w;is probttbK so­
meone in the industria l section o f the a irport.
“ .Some dinosaur or ostrich luis dumpied paint t l i i im er oi' 
soU'cnt iiuei the creek.”  said Bruce G ram , fisheries com m uni­
ty p io iec i ion  off icer.
.Airport workers left fo r lunch at 1 l:.ft> a.m. and the cieek 
was fine. Grant said. But when il ie\ retumed at 12:30 p.m.. 
the water was m ilky  colored. ’ ’
“ I do think there's a connection but i d o n ’ t know who it is. 
-And when 1 say it is a d inosau i, 1 mean it is someone burying 
their head m the sand each t im e .”  Grant also added he w ill be 
able to compare the two test results.
I f  fisheries does pin-poitrt the soutce. they will seek the 
ma.ximum fine o f  S50.000 per chlencc. G tan i added, or seek 
compensation to the creek.
“ It is becoming a thorn in our side, especially with the 
amount o f  time and money involved. One accidcntti! spill 
isn ’ t too bad but this is api:varently a deliberate d u m p .”
And although ail the fish are dead, Grtmt said successive 
dumps wil l k il l  the plant life and, in effect, k il l  the creek.
However, because the spill was 111)1 0 1 ! almeist immediately. 
Grant was able to take several tests o f  the chemical in the 
water.
“ Obviously the person knew it wars lunch time and it was 
easiest to dum p it down the storm d ra in . ”  he added.
Grant urges anyone w'ho may know anyth ing about the first 
dump around Jan. IS or the second last Friday, phone 386- 
TIPS. A no n ym ity  is guaranteed.
Crimestoppers 
s e e k s  info 
on fish kill
Crimestojipcrs has protiuced 
a commercial seeking in fo rm a ­
tion on the to.sic dump ;it Reay 
Creek in January. which caused 
a 100 per cent fish k ill.
■Aid. l.indti .Michaluk, in v o lv ­
ed in tlic investigation, said tli is 
is the first time the provincia l 
unit has fctiturcd ,i commercial 
dealing vviili dum ping a toxic 
substance.
Fisheries o ff ice r Bruce Grant 
said officials intend to make ;i 
conviction on the matter.
He also urged North  Saanich 
to write to the a irport e.xprcss- 
ing its concern over previous 
dumps resulting in fish kills.
Victoria International A i r ­
port spent 810,000 a few years 
ago on preventative dum p 
measures, w h ich  .M icha luk  
termed a “ stop gap. ”
To  complete a fu ll e ff luent 
diversion campaign, the a irport 
would have to spend 81.9 
m il l ion.
A id .  Chris Lo tt  said he would 
prefer to wait and see what 
caused the latest fish k i l l  before 
contacting the a irport.
“SEABOARD PLAZA IS GROWING 
AND CHANGING’
if you are planning a business on the Peninsula, 
check this high tra ffic  location at K eating and  
Veyaness. F lex ib le  rates and term s. Low trip le  
net costs. Call for deta ils . Suitab le  for:
D E C O R A TO R ,U P H O LS T E R Y  
FURNITURE, DRAPERY  
BUSINESS M A CH IN E S  
SPORTING G O O D S , B ICYCLES  
CE RAMICS. POTTERY
FRANK CSINOS 652-4488
DIET CENTER, S U N T A N N IN G  
YOU-BREW. WINES  
LIG HT IN G  FIXTURES  
W O O D  STOVES, A C C E S S O R IE S  
MUSIC, INSTRUM ENTS
EVENINGS 652-3202
C EN TR A L  
VACUUM  SYSTEMS
INSTALLED SPECIAL!
685 ':oo+ TAX 
INCLUDES:
• E LE C TR IC  H O S E
• E LE C TR IC  P O W E R H E A D
• 7 PC E. A T T A C H M E N T  SET
• 2 IN LE TS  IN S TA LL E D
• S YEAR G U A R A N TE E
• FO R H O M E S  TO  5000 S Q .F T
> A D D IT IO N A L  
IN LETS
" 5 5 ° °  EACH
4 DAYS LEFT
SPEC IA L EN D S FEB. 28/87
S ID N E Y  LO C A T IO N  O N LY
BURNSIDE V A C U U iV l
101 - 2527 BEACO N 6 5 6 - 3 3 5 1
PITTSBURGH^ PAINTS OUR BEST QUALITYPAINT AT BIG SAVINGS, 
HURRY! SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY/ 
FEBRUARY 28.1987 i
T E R R Y  H U B E R T S
“ T h e r e  a r c  o n l y  t w o  p e o p l e  
w h o  c t i n  t u r n  t h i s  t h i n g  
a r o u t u i , ”  .said I ' r a n k  M . a l l c r b y .  
“ T h t i i ’ s M e l  C o i i v e l i c i  t i n d  B i l l  
V a n d e r / . a i m . "
A t  a  r e c e n t  c h t m i b e r  o f  c o m ­
m e r c e  m e c l i n . g .  M t t l l c r b y  
c h a l l e n g e d  M  1 .A T e r r y  
H u b e r t s ,  s t . i t m i ’ t h e  d e c i s i o n  t o  
f u n d  t h e  b r e a k w a t e i  “ is s i r i e i l y  
a m . t i i c i  o f  p o l i t i c t i l  w i l l , ”
H e  d e n o u n c e d  t h e  p i o v m c e  s 
c o n c e n t  n o t  t o  set a j t r e e c d e i t t , 
“ F i e e e d c n i s  t i r e  ' -G  e v c i .v  iJtty  
d e p e m l i n g  o n  t h e  t i m o i m t  o l  
l u e s s m e  f t o m  th e  i t o p u l a i i o n ,
“ j  i l i in l v  t h i s  c o n m i i t n i i y  w i l l  
i t ik t :  it V c r y  set i o t is l  v i f  t h i s  op'^ 
i ® ' p i u ' i u n i i y  is m i s s e d ,  M . i l l c r b y  
v i i id .  :
K F F P O N  P R I f t S U R F  
“ K e e p  i M c s s i n g  '■•. I m i i i g l y  
l i r m , ”  M l  A  I e n  V 1 I n b e n s  
r e c o n u n e n d c i l  t o  c h a m b e i  o l  
c o m n i e t c e  m c m b c t s ,
N o i l i i g  I h e  p r o v i n c e  i n t e n d s  
t o  s p e n d  8 J ,5 0  i n i l l i o n  so 
u p j f i i t d e  t h e  j s l i i n d  H t t r h w a v ,  
I f u l ' i e i t s  s a i d f t l T s  i m p o r t a n t  w e  
c o n t i n u e  l o  p u s h  t h e  m e s s a g e ;  
W 'e  c a n  . iu s i  a b o u t  i ; t y le  i i . ^ l o n ’ t 
t a k e  it a w  ;ty h o r n  u s  n o w . ”
I
fn iS B lR G H
A LO-LUSTRE FINISH FOR HARDWARE 
AREAS LIKE KITCHEN OR HALLWAY, 




EASY APPLICATION, DRYS TO AN AT­
TRACTIVE EGG-SHELL SHEEN. SCRUB- 
BABLE. WHITE OR PASTEL COLORS
NOW ONLY
4 L i t r e s
Interior
E g g s h e H - t a t ® ^
hide
ip t  Enand  ̂
rim
p-as-6
2 2 - 8 2 2
THE BEST FOR LESS!
,rs® uR G M
FOR THOSE “ HARDWARE” SURFACES - 
KITCHENS, BATHROOMvS, DOORS. AND 





t ’ i'd‘VS;hiift,ft/”- ‘ '
V v t t e n o r
A DURABLE, WASHABLE EGGSHLLI. 
LATEX FOR ANY ROOM OR HALLV7AY. 
CHOOSE FROM SATIN WHn'E, SATIN 
ROSE, SATIN IVORY OR SATIN BEIGE.
NOW ONLY












L m a n e e  M n u ' a e r  a t u l  
l u c . i l  M l . . A  M d  G i m v d i c i  
w i l l  a p i ' c a r  n n  ;t l i v e  p l u m c "  
in  l e l e v i s i u n  x l u v w  K u n g h t  
t W e d t i e s d i i y t ,  . , '
I T m i t t g  I'tix t e g t t l . t t  •’ pe<i
( ' i t i . G a b i e  I f ) .  (, f u i v e l i c t '  w i l l  ■
■ d | .  ,;(p td'i ' (■(■■.■,'MI ' i r i p  U'l
T q k y n ,  t h e j  ■ n p e t t m i n t r  
I n ' id g c i  a t u l  t h e  S i d n e y  
b i c a k w a t e r  "
BcvidciP '. arc i m i f c d  (<' 
p l u m e  m  d m i i i g  t h e  w w  l u n  
,*1656-5593,
2030 MALAVIEW AVE. 6 5 6 -1 12 5
MONDAY-SATURDAY 7:30.5:30 
SUNDAY 9:30-4:30
w i t ' V 1, I f
BEACON AND FIFTH 656-1126
MONDAY TO SATURDAY 
8:00-5:30
Ministers may attend Dean Park public meeting
s, concerned M arch 5 to decide the site o f  the doors to Sansbury Elementary The Capita l Regional D is tr ic t set aside in the park for a reser- reservoir \va; 
ly a few pro- John Dean [’ ark reservoir. School, 8645 Emard Terrace, has outlined three possible vo ir bv John Dean in 1912. On not a water t<
Local polit ic ians, M arch 5 to decide the site o f  the doors to Sansbury Elementary
citizens and possib John Dean Park reservoir. Sch ol, 8645 Emard Te race,
vincia l cabinet ministers are e.\- The meeting w il l take place wil l open at 6 p.m . fo r an in- 
pected to attend a meeting from  7:30 to 10 p.m., but the form al in fo rm a tion  session.
e xm B ia m im ia a m m
lUJ O lf u  OPEN SATURDAY 9:30
For friendly and efficient service let Donald and Tom 
Sparling look after all your Autoplan requirements. 
SERVING SIDNEY & THE SAANICH PENINSULA SINCE 1925
SPARLING REAL ESTATE LTD.
2489 Beacon Ave. ^
S idney, B.C.
656-5511





■£ >, I tfp) THIS IS WHERE TO FIND THE
M i M e n  ^ e s t m r m t
THE HOME OF HOME COOKING!









.S C I l o o t .  n i . s ' i 'U ic  . r  r . 5
NEIGHBOURHOOD
SCHOOLS
WELCOME P A R E N T S !
ft K IN D E R G A R T E N
1-'()R S i ' .P ' l 'M .M D l iK  1 !)K7  <;;l .-v s .s i -:,s
d ’artntts n ta y  rcjgi.sicr At tht'ir c lo ses t TJ<,'i-mTita!"y .School: 
B rentsvo od . C o fd o ’va  B a y . D ec}) Ci>x e . D itrra n c c , Gret^nglacle.
: K ea tin g , L o c h s id e .M c T a x 'is h  (for StinshtiiAcNlt T 'avis li s iiitientsl. 
P ro sp ec t L a k e  (for BeaNcr/Pro.spet t i .ake .siiKh'nis). S aan tc lito n . 
S id n e y . I-llk l.a k t'ik x c s  not regi.sit'r K in tie rgarien .
O D  V V c ( in c .s (  ld > '
M a r G l i T
cit 7 :3 0  p .m .
K i iT f lc r g id r t c n  
t c d c l K ' r ' s  p r c . s t 'D l d l i o n ,  
I ' o l l o w t H l  1) \ '
k iD ( lc r . L id r U 'n  r u j ^ i s i r d i i o n .
EJigihiliiy;
All children horn in tf>K2
(I’ lcasc hring proof of age.
A Itirih ( ('rilficiiK' is i irtdcrred,
'C90 \iia0
SAANICl 1 SCI H )Oi
i l i l i i
has outlined three possible 
places fo r the reservoir, which 
w il l be used to supplement the 
e.xisting water supply and fire 
protection to an area stretching 
from M t.  Newton Crossroad to 
north Sidney.
Other reasons for installing 
the reservoir include provid ing 
water and fire protection to 
future residents and fire service 
to John Dean Park, according 
to the CR D  notice.
Edo Nylund, president o f  the 
Friends o f  John Dean Park, 
says the park already has ade­
quate fire protection from  the 
nearby a irport  fire department. 
But his biggest concern is w ith  
the proposed sites o f the reser­
voir.
.According to C R D  in fo rm a ­
tion, site A  is the best location 
t'or the reservoir from an 
econom ic  and eng ineer ing  
standpoint. The reservoir would 
be located on one acre o f  lanti
­
vo ir  by John Dean in 1912. On 
this site, the reservoir would  
cost S2.4 m il l ion . Site C, the site 
outside the park which the 
Friends favor, would cost $3.1 
m il l ion , according to C R D  
engineer Richard Edwards.
But N y lund  has several objec­
tions to the in fo rm ation  p ro v id ­
ed by the CR D . He feels the cost 
fo r site C has been “ grossly in ­
f la ted .”  Ny lund  said one way 
the C R D  is padding costs fo r  
that project is by including a 
$300,000 line to the Ind ian 
reserve, which does not appear 
on plans fo r  the other two sites.
Nylund is opposed to site A  
because he feels the reservoir in 
the middle o f  the park, w ith  a 
network o f  pipelines emanating 
from  it. w il l damage the trees, 
which he called “ shallow- 
rooted g iants.”  He agrees that 
th e  s i te  was o r i g i n a l l y  
designated by Jcrhn Dean fo r a 
reservoir, but in those days a
Friends of JD Park 
map out strategy
Friends o f  John Doan Park Society has planned a series o f  
attacks to .save ilie local park from  housing a water tower to 
supply the area, said president Edo Nylund.
The issue w il l  come to a head at the .March 5 Saanich Penin­
sula Water Commission public meeting where provincial 
ministers, the two local .MLAs and Capital Regional District 
members w'ill attend.
Nyland said they have a “ few things planned”  but he is not 
prepared to reveal any details.
“ The figures ( fo r  the tower) are very much weighted on the 
CRD side and we want to make sure the other side comes 
across.”  he added.
The society is scheduled to present a 15-minute brief at the 
meeting.
F'ifty members o f the society met Feb. 17 to discuss their 
stratgey.
“ O ur position is pretty clear,”  said Nyland. “ We w il l ,  o f  
course, object to any construction in the 80-year-old pa rk .”
The society would prefer the C R D  locale the tower just ou t­
side the park but still on the same contour fo r adequate water 
pre.ssLire, Nyland said.
in other business, the society applied fo r  S I .500 from the 
ministry o f  parks to fix  up trails built in 1937 and the fo o t ­
bridge which is in part icu la r ly  bad repair, Nyland said. 
“ There are jaggd nails sticking out o f  the br idge.”
A  group o f  10 vo lunteersw il l  effect the repairs.
SAANICH & 
THE ISLANDS
6 5 B -6 2 3 2
^  CONSTITUENCY OFFICE
L,, ^  9803 3rd ST ■_ _ ____
MEL. COUVELIER S ID N EY, B .C . TERRY HUBERTS
SIDNEY LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL
R E G IS T R A T IO N
Major “ Ball Diamond’
(coiner 8th St. 
and Oakville)
T-Ball, Minors, Majors.  ......... 6 - 12  yrs.
Girl’s Softball  ......................... . .......... 9 -15  yrs.
$35.00 Registration (Team Pictures included)
“ Senior”  Little League . .   13 - 15 yrs.
$40.00 Registration (learn Pictures Included)
Bring birth certilicates A must be accompanied by a parent or 
quardidh,
SAT. FEB. 28th 9:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.
SUN. MARC! * 1 s t  . 1 :00 p.m. - 4 p.m.
SAT. MARCH 7 th ................. 9:30 a.m. 4 p.m.
SUN. MAFtCH 8th . . . . . .  1:00 p.m. •• 4 p.m.
INFORMATION PHONE 656-3337
r s rv ir w s an a rt i f ic ia l lake, 
not a water tower.
The tower w il l  be 50 feet high 
and 60 feet in diameter, and will 
con ta in  1,000,000 im pe r ia l 
gallons.
Accord ing  to Edwards, an 
elevation o f  800 feet is op tim um  
fo r  the reservoir to most effec­
tively meet immediate and 
future needs o f  the surrounding 
communities. Site A  is favored 
because it is convenient to supp­
ly water to  the south slopes o f 
M t.  Newton, which is slated for 
future development fo r  approx­
imately 8,000 residents.
Accord ing to the engineer, 
site C, which is on the site o f  an 
existing reservoir, “ wou ld  pro­
vide a lesser level o f  serx ice for 
the higher elevations and does 
not meet the regional standards 
f o r  f i r e  p r o t e c t i o n  and 
pressure.”
Nylund calls the proposed 
reservoir on site C a “ gold 
plated Cadillac, heavily over­
padded.”  A n d  he objects to the 
format o f  the C R D  question­
naire to be handed out at the 
public meeting. The only in­
fo rm ation  it offers about the 
proposed sites is their projected 
costs, and “ it is based on the 
premise that the figures are 
believed and accepted,”  he said.
The fo rm  states it w il l  cost 
$3.15 m il l io n  to build  on Site B, 
located on the south slopes o f 
.Mt. Newton, outside the park. 
The second question on what 
Nylund calls a heavily biased 
questionnaire is, “ Do you th ink 
it is w orth  spending an addi­
tional $703,(KX) to $743,000 to 
keep the reservoir ou t o f  John 
Dean P ark? ”
A  preview o f  graphic display 
in fo rm a tion  on the reservoirs, 
d is tr ibu tion  o f  handouts, and 
in fo rm a l discussion w il l  take 
place f ro m  6 to 7:30 pm at the 
public meeting. Then the issues 
w il l  be outlined, and 15-minute 
briefs w i l l  be presented by the- 
CRD, Provinc ia l Parks and 
Friends o f  John Dean Park, 
fo l lowed by a summation from 
the chairman.
Questions from  the f lo o r  w il l 
be invited fo r  45 minutes, and 
the fo rm a l meeting w il l ad­
jou rn .  The graphic display will 
than be reviewed, people atten­
ding w il l  be asked to f i l l  out the 
questionnaire, and in form al 
discussion w il l  take place until 
! the meeting'closes at 10 n.m;
''WT- K • r-.G* c w  as ■« '«r
p i
killed
Sidney's l^obert H ii lch inson, 
52, was killed la.st week in a 
plane crash northeast o f Los 
Angeles.
Hutchinson, o f  8705 Ebor 
Terrace, crashed his single­
engine Beech Bonannza during 
wliat should have been a one- 
hour flight from Palm Springs 
to Oxnard, C ii l i fo rn ia ,  where lie 
was going to have his pltinc ser­
viced, He is belies'cil lo have 
been the only person on board 
the . 't ircr.i f l.
I l ' . i td i in -o n  had been on 
letivc since .fitn, 26, :ind was to 
re t i i i i i  Suiuiay to his job  at B.C. 
Coast Pilots I td., wliere he had 
worked fo r  15 yettrs as a marine 
pilot. He is siii vived liy his wife 
Idsic.
D R I F T E R ’ S  
R E S T A U R A N T
w E n K I. V cm E A K r a .t> f  r> f c i a i, r> 
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
FISH A CHIPS Itori) U.AU AM
HOURS
I) A .M  f. t ' .M , lyon. r iu i i  
B A .M  -H P .M . Fri, »  S;it 
CloKrHl Slirv A HolltluV!' jIIKWu 
2138 Koaling X Road
CARLES 2470 Beacon
650*CARlM«n.-Sat,T(i
.Vlil«D,AV M A U f i t  
.Klin ijiJ l i'r nnd fA Cml'a lutiWiK. (Kinn timniiiKiK.
,A*.'tnrt wiin <ii: y<iih 
TUKSOAY'O TOH’ATf;
Titin! vouitii'll Of If fiieoil lo iiiifi of I'Ki liol MrKjiwichinv
wHS (mill. ti»ii Of ('Off««
W  i  O  f l  F S  V? A Y I .'J r* A ,'.4 ! A f.»A y  Bff fiiiftf to (ilA|» Iff (Of.Cful’J lii'ffliOfinut Offsil.f
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TEA OR cor FEE Only 
817 Vertlior Ave. «ifnti.v:K,d
10%' Seni'DfS Discount 
OPEN ) AM ' / PM tm i  Day
6 5 2 . " !  i  9 2 lj5f!-3677








Every M ondfiy Night
ONLY’'*3 ,f9 5
TAKE OUTS fiSftdifiOfi.?
5th fSf Unacon Sidnoy
TRADITIONAL ENGLISH
MALT BREAD
MADi; FRESH RIGHT 
HEREINSIDNEY
ft-.dJ/lt”   6?,
AVAILABLE ONLY AT
PASTRIES, DELI «Bd COFFEf.; SHOP LTD. 
SPECIALIZING IN FINE FOODS 
GDI. D& SILVER MEDALISTS 
FOH FHENCH & VKiNNA BREAD 
2455 BEACON AVB. 65B-1724
i . r  .
If i('s News Call the Review
6 . 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
• -.1
Wednesday, February 25, 1987 TH E R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C.
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F I R S T  I M P A I R E D  
CO NVICTIO N
Although an impaired driver 
had an extensive medication list 
fo r  various ailments, Judge F.S. 
Green said it wou ld  not have 
raised the two .20 breathalyzer 
readings b lown by a Vancouver 
man.
Lloyd Turner, 52, o f  Rich­
mond, barely exited a B.C. 
Ferry M ay 29, 1986 when he 
was stopped by Sidney RCM P.
Sidney Provinc ia l Court was 
told that Tu rner almost fell out 
o f  his car when asked to get out 
by police.
Green fined Turner S500 
payable w ith in  fo u r  months fo r 
the high readings and p ro ­
hibited him from  driv ing  fo r  six 
months.
DRUNK FINED
Heath Perry, 19, pleaded 
guilty to impaired d riv ing  Jan.
9.
Stopped by an R C M P o f ­
ficer, who noticed h im  weaving. 
Perry subsequently blew two 
readings o f  .17.
Judge F.S. Green gave the 
Sidney man a S400 fine and 
suspended his licence fo r  six 
months.
LEFT ACCIDENT SCENE
David Maurice Nunn, o f  
Sidney, pleaded gu ilty  to leav­
ing an accident on Beacon 
Avenue last Dec. 19.
In Sidney Provincial Court 
Thursday, Nunn said his power 
steering locked in a Beacon 
Avenue intersection, causing 
him to collide w ith  a 1967 
M a libu . The driver o f  the other 
car was taken to Saanich Penin­
sula Hospita l.
Nunn said his lip  was also 
bleeding so he parked his truck 
and walked home to f ind  so­
meone to take him to hospital.
R C M P  contacted him the 
next day.




A  divorce lawyer, who no 
longer practises cr im ina l law, 
successfully defended a client 
charged w ith  refusing to p ro ­
vide a breath sample, impaired 
driv ing and fa i l ing  to remain at 
the scene o f  an accident.
In  Sidney P rov inc ia l C ourt 
Thursday, lawyer L iz  Hanan 
told Judge F.S. Green she 
hadn’ t defended an impaired 
case since a rt ic ling . But the 
judge had earlier ruled the case 
must proceed.
Refusing a request fo r  an ad­
d itional ad journm ent, Hanan 
appeared on beha lf o f  her law
a w a rd e e i to  £ 
a v la t lo r i  
m u s e u r r i
With the help o f  a $135,000 
provincial grant, a local avia­
tion museum should be opera­
tional by the end o f  the year.
“ Wc want to get started work 
as soon as possible,”  said, V ic ­
toria Flying C h ib  manager Tom  
Brenan. “ We hope to at least 
get the bu i ld ing  in operation by 
the end o f  this year.”
The museum groups involved 
in the project hope to meet 
w i th in  a week to fo n n  a plan o f  
action, said Brenan. Canadian 
Aero Foundation , the C o m ­
monwealth M i l i ta ry  A v ia t ion  
Museum and the Western V in ­
tage Naval .Aircraft Society arc 
in v o lv e d  in b u i ld in g  the 
museum, which may be loctttcd 
on Victoria F ly ing C.Tub propcr- 
tv.
The l ixp o  logitey grant was 
annotmeed on I hm sdav.
partner, w ho was scheduled to 
be at a court martia l the same 
day.
The client, Lyle H u m , was 
charged as a result o f  a boating 
tr ip  and subsequent journey 
home M ay  10, 1986.
S id n e y  R C M P  a tte n de d  
H u m ’s home, then on East 
Saanich Road, a fte r receiving 
complaints o f  a possible im ­
paired d rive r tow ing a boat.
H u m , a fte r g iv ing his state­
ment to R C M P , refused to p ro ­
vide a breath sample.
Green dismissed all three 
charges on the grounds o f  insuf­
fic ient evidence.
0'NVN£I!2EL0S//v,
I  ou’ ll sec fast results . 
lo 10 lbs. in 2 weeks . . . 
without drugs, shots, crash 
diets, or c.\pcnsivc foods to 
buy. Your first iiulivithial con- 
sultntion with your own per­
sonal counselor is free. Cal 
Nosv.
Mon.-Fri Sat.
6:30am-1pm 8:00 arn-11 am
ap p o in tm en t 
656-9505
A tle r  1 pm ptrono 656-tSSl’ 
i S 8 4 3 -2 m d  S i .  Marina Court i
Downtowrr 385-ZU6 
Colwoort 478-3S11 McK*>nrlc771-5SS5 I 


















on sam o day service  
0 24 oxp. $10,00
next day prepaid  
24 oxp, $a.50 
, ' l im e jn a y  vary cJepoiKiiiig on workload
FAST FNIARGIMENTS  ̂
8’ ’x t o ”  5.99 -  i i ' ’x i4’ » 9;9SL
SIDNEY ONE HOUR PHOTO
Mariner Village IVIall 65B-Z831
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
P age A U
V -
100%  Whole G rain
675g Sliced Loaf.
With Your BIG WIN
Bonus C oupo n............................................  ®
Limit one coupon per purchase.












With your BIG WIN
Bonus Coupon ............................
Limit one coupon per purchase.




Reg. or Buttermilk 
1.75 kg Pkg.
With your BIG WIN 
Bonus Coupon .............











Limit one coupon per purchase.
WITHOUT COUPON 1.59 ea._________J
mmt
Australian






4.39/kg fb. 3.29/kg lb.
Ovenjoy






Carton .. . ea.
Lucerne
Reg. or Diet Asst’d. 
or Skim Milk.












1.99Creamed or 2%.750mL Com..,
Extra Fancy. Spartan



























Purchase YOUR $50.00 
FOOD ORDER
This coupon is worth $5.00 OFF any purchase of $50.00 or more, 
excluding tobacco purchases. Coupon valid only 
TO SATURDAY, FEB. 28,1987 at Your Local Sidney Safeway Store.
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Advertised Prices In Effect Sunday, Feb. 22 to Saturday, Feb. 28,1987,
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CAN. GR. ‘A’ BONELESS BEEF
TOP ROUND 1 )4 9
:STEAK 5.49kg &  M EAT Tray Packed 2_.,g
CAN GR ‘A’ BONELESS BEEF CAN. GR. ‘A’ BONELESS BEEF FRESH FRYING
i SIRLOIN TIP D INNER 1̂89 CHICKEN
. '■ ft -ft /'ft'' '.ft 'ft'ft ■ ' ftftft :'ft/ .'ftft--:
”ft.?ft';;ft':ft ;''■?'''ft■;';■̂ ft:ft/-ftft̂ "/ftftftft."7ftftft
ft ., '.  V . - - ; ' , ' f t V  :'ft£ft'ft:ft,ft ;3 ft .:”ft:..ft,
CAN. GR.'A’ BONELESS BEEF
CANADIAN MILD
STRIP LOIN 
S T E A K
ft THRIFTY FRESH MADE
2.99 lb.
ROAST..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . 2 7  k g
FRESH, REG. OR BBQ SIZE
2 'i STEAK Fastfry ......... .. .. .. 6 . 3 7  k g
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CRAB MEAT■ ” :££"£̂  . . .
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H ot or Mild
■'I ft
, . 5 . 4 9  k g ^ f t ! b . , | ; |
t PREV. FROZEN, WHOLE
stiank
















. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . 7 8 k g
COUNTRY STYLE




 86 *10Q g ^  !b.
J 99
.......6S '100g f a  lb.
Q 99
. . . . .  2.2Q100g3 lb.
759 mL Plusdepcsit. _
AvailaWe lues. & Wei Victoria Stores ooJy.
NESCAFE INSTANT
2 2 7 g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
WESTON HOME.MAOE ST>1E
SMOKIES   5.27 kg 039 SAUSAGEL ib. STICKS”"'"'"
' i:ftiTft®:ft£':ft"'ftft
ft V"£''”-:''ft£:ft'-''V.'-''ft f t ' f t . '£".
I ftft -'ft- • -ft9 ft r '-.ft ■ ■. -r'- ■ ', '-ftLft-t'-'ftft'.'li'-rvft: -ft;
-ft .ftft'-' v  ■' 'ft" ft .
500g
'■ 'ft ft ;'.qft- . ! 'ft ftft'"/
£■ -■ „•. :
£ : f t : f t £ : ' v 5 ; ; « ; f t : f t ; : ; i i : ^ ^
THRIFTY’S OWN FRESH BAKED
HOME STYLE SLICED
APPLE CRUMB 4 9 9  WHITE
P IE . .  ...... 1 1 BREAD.. . . . . . . . . . .
'W hite or 
60% Whole ¥7hest. . . . . . . .  5?0§
HUGGIES DISPOSABLE
DIAPERS
1.36 k g .^ ..... . . . . . . . .
ROYALEBATHROOM
TiSSUE





. . loaf 99
NEWSORN 66’s 
^  MED. 4rs
V  l a r g e  3 3 's
EX. LARGE 39’s 10.48
r » k p
. i-i
ft MISSION SAN JUAN




( CAT F O O D ... .. ^
t ALPO
I DOG FOOD  397g
I  BEAR LAKE CREAMED 2 ^ ^   ̂ ROYALE JUMBO
(CARNATION ^ 0 0
: HOT CHOCOLATE 5.og i  ; PIZZAS J
9 8 °  
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O Q ; McCAIN FROZEN, TENDERCRISP 5”
I  j - r - " "
McCAIN FROZEN
1 9 8  £ XRAFT
PEANUT BUTTER. .750,
^  Q I I  '  C   ̂ KRAFT WHITE MINI4 ^®  i HASH BROWNS. . . . . . . . ,k ,0 O °  I MARSHMALLOWS . .oo.,
^  o  /» ) ALBATROSS ©  O  Y' I KRAFT98 °  ! BABY CLAMS  . ..™ g  8 8 °  i CHEESE WHIZ
1 GRANNY’S LIQUID
° :  A M M O N IA  ,,.l JAM strawberry




2 7 0  s ROYALE MANSIZE... i FACIAL TISSUES
Roll 
Pkg. . . .
. 6 0 ’S
I  FINESSE





2SUNGGLES, LIQUID .2 Litre
7 0  i QUAKER
'M OFi or COOKIE MIXES .....903,
QUAKER READY TO SERVE
OATMEAL fl'ft:".".". . . . . .
€ - - ^ M A C A R O N I  & 
i CHEESE DINNER
225g




6/3.25 y /  coupon
O ffe r  good at all T tirifty  Foods S tores . Expires I 





S Y R U P ............................................ 750 mL
KEN L RATION
B U R G E R S . . . , . . , . . , . . . ^
NESTLE
McCAIN FROZEN. LITE DELITE
□  I C Q  4 Varieties 
r  I C O  624g...........................
I i  Q  : ISLAND FARMS - I  2 H  £ XRAR7 Raspberry or^ ® :S O U R  CREAM IS .?  I  . . . . . .
 793 '
...................12 L S
DETER G EN T. . . . . . . . . . , l 2 ^®
 .....................  " ' " , 5 4 8
.8 kg i J  ^ ^
I C O  PEPPERIDGE FARMS FROZEN ^  A QLAYER CAKES ""'-.ft... 33., 1
2c Q  BURN’S, CANNED^ “ ^STEW5«e,les.a..,......^
I Q S IMPERIAL son 41 B A
M A R G A R IN E  ,.7 « 1
SO 1:
# » 0 / '  : SUNLIGHT POWDER
8 8 °  i DETERGENT
“I  0 8  I
g g  \ SUNLIGHT
 ̂ PEP ERIDGE FARMS FROZEN
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of the many 
smiling 
faces at our 
JAMES BAY 
Store
AX A A  X A - ft >ft£ ;;ft. --.ft
SEN DIAL
SENIORS AMD KANDICAPPEO SHO.opING SERVICE
WED. a THUR. ONLY • 9 AIVl to 1 PM •
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DELIVERY 
LINE ONLY SIDNEY 6 5 5 -3 6 6 1
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NO. 1 GRADE. LOCAL GREENHOUSE
'ft'-ft'?' 'i £-̂. -ft'' -
-   ̂ ' "" ft f t f t  a '- ' " ‘ I f t'• 'ftft'". -■rrft'' ..ift'--ft ? £ ' . ' / ft?'?®' '.'
: CAN. NO. 1 GRADE, CALIFORNIA
/
£ ft.-' .. ....
£ft -ft. 'ft 'ft'ft- ■ -- £ ' . " "
CALIFORNIA SWEET
R O Y A L  3
MANDARIN GRANGES . . 65'kg ibs./
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST
B.C. FANCY RED DELICiOUS
I I     ....... fe*)' kg
No. 4 -40's 
Basket - lOD's
GROWELL
3 7 0  B.C. GRANULATED © 2 f l  CATELLISUGAR................ . 4  kg /  ŜPAGHETTI or MACARONI.. 1  kg
1
g o  I 7ETLEY
^^^TEA BAGS 388
1 Q Q  } KRAFT PHILADELPHIA “1 5 8








CAN. NO. 1 GRADE, URGE tMPORTED
7 C | e S  f r o z e n
1 0  I PEAS
V i h n n  i  v i i i n . v k , ^  . 1  
: CAN. NO. 1 GRADE, CALIFORNiA SNOBOY
cleanerssi'^ilT®®! i Q   •■’ i's9 8
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w ithin  th e  Tow n of Sidney 
on prescrip tio n  orders
PHARMASAVE -a
Warbird enthusiast rebuilds aircraft
By LESLIE  E LLIS
Review S la ff  W rite r
The best place in Canada to 
get your warbird restored is 
right here on the Saanich Penin­
sula.
This may not mean niucii to 
all but the few wealtiiy warplane 
enthusiasts seallered across 
North  America. But when liiey 
want the ir  planes rebuilt,  
chances are tiiey might contact 
Russ PopeTand Joe House at 
Victoria A i r  Maintenance.
I’ opei started his company in 
1979 and House became a part­
ner tiiree years ago. Since tlien. 
they’ve always httd one or two 
warbirds on the go at tlie ir V ic­
toria A irp o r t  hangar. I'iiey 
would prefer to work on the oki 
w'arplanes all the time, but com­
mercial aviation maintenance 
lets them make a liv ing to sui?- 
port their hobby.
For fun, they hunt up war­
birds f rom  all over the world.
take them apart, strip the paint, 
overhaul parts and put the 
whole thing back together. They 
rewire planes (the old m il itary 
w ir ing is obsolete), paint e.x- 
teriors and refurbish interiors. 
When they’ re finished the war­
birds look like brand new old 
planes.
Popel’ s crew is currently 
work ing  on a T-28. Once com ­
pleted, nobody w il l be able to 
imagine that it was orig inally  tin 
A m erica n  p lane taken to 
b'rance, then used by Argen­
t ina ’s m il i ta ry , likely in i-tench 
A fr ica .
W ith  a current price tag of 
$100,000 U.S., the refurbished 
plane could sell fo i $175,000.
Some people, Popel said, 
make a liv ing travelling around 
the world locating and selling 
old planes. W arb irds have been 
rescued fro m  the bottoms o f 
lakes, the tops o f  remote mou- 
tains, the .South Pacific Islands,
the A laskan Aleutians and from  
Th ird  W o rld  countries that 
abandoned planes acctuired 
from the U.S. government.
One expedition is currently 
spending m il l ions o f  dollars to 
rescue six P-3S L ightnings from  
the Ice Cap in Greenland, said 
Popel. The planes arc rare and 
valuable, but no more func­
tional than modern-built a ir ­
craft.
W hy the passion fo r  old 
airplanes? W arb ird  owners are 
usually rich, in love w ith their 
planes and like noth ing better 
than to f ix  them up and f ly  
around N orth  .America lo 
various events. "T h e y 're  big 
toys fo r  big boys ,"  said Popel.
People buy warbirds fo r the 
same reason a sailing enthusittst 
might spend a small fortune fo r 
a big yacht that sits at the dock 
most o f  the year. “ Some people 
can a ffo rd  the toys they w a n t."
But there’s not a lot o f  monev
secs* m
  ____
CLASSIC WARBIRD - Joe House’s twin engine Beech was awarded ‘best classic 
warbird’ honors at North America’s most prestigious airshow:
U'/'. 1
Your FAGLE RIDGE honvji hns been 
custom dosigood (oi the |:.)ioper!y lo lake 
advanlage of itie vnryii'ig topography and 
scf?nic spleridor The liyingroom is large 
with calhedial ceilings, lots ol windows 
and a floor to ceiling hdatilator fitoplace- 
Slidlng glass doora open onto the large 
patio, fhro iigh the bright diningroom you 
go into the carefully planned kitcl'ion with 
European cabinets, floor to ceiling pantry, 
quality GE appliances and through 
another door onto itiG fiundack. The 
elegant master bedroom foatures a full 
size walk-in closet, roomy private onsuilo 
will'i large sltowei, vanity and dressing 
table. The higTrlight, a larger oval .tub, is 
ivndled in o tray wirrdovv Tim snr'cnrl floor 
leatures n large guost bedroom or den 
with Its own l.arge bay sitting nrea that 
would make an Ideal t rob by atea A 4 
plncn hath cnm'plntes ttve «inonnd flnor
Your EAGLE RIDGE home also, foal tiros 
over 800 sq. ft. ot sundeck taking 
advantage of the .Soijlher'n.'oxposuro each 
of tTie homes have,
All EAGLE RIDGE homos feature 6 “  
thick walls wifh supenor energy efficient 
I NASCOR const ruction, rodiiciiig 
' conventional energy costs by i,ip to 60%,
Your EAGLE RIDGE home will be 
finished with natural cedar siding, shake 
roof and cedar decks. The immediate 
area around each cluster witi be fully 
landscaped;
■ Phono-me today to set up yoi.ir private 
appointment to view EAGLE RIDGE.
Pricos from $139,000.
•or Diore inforrriation con tac t:
■ RON KUBEK 
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WATER BOMBER - Russ Popel stands in front of the A-26 water bomber his crew at 
Victoria Air Maintenance is restoring.
in it fo r  him. A  stock Harvard, 
for example, sells fo r  about 
$40,000 L-l.S. \  tota lly  rebuilt 
one, restored to award-winning 
cond it ion , sells for about 
$65,0{X) U.S. But it costs bet­
ween $30,000 and $35,000 to 
rebuild the a ircra ft, said Popel. 
“ There isn't a big p ro fi t  
m arg in .”
Popel said it works out belter 
f inancia lly fo r  his company to 
buy the old planes then rebuild 
and resell them. But, after 
lavishing so much care, he’s 
often reluctant to let them go. 
“ I like them all. but I ’m a 
realist.”  .At the moment, his 
favorite warb ird  is the T-28.
The planes are .squat and 
.snub-nosed but “ they grow on 
you ,”  according to Popel. He, 
and the 11 mechanics at his 
shop, are work ing  on two T-28s 
— one from  Argentina that re­
quires complete overhauling;
and another, u.sed for jet t ra in ­
ing in the U.S. Navy, that needs 
a bit o f  maintenance. The shop 
also ha,s' an A-26 Douglas In ­
vader on the go. The plane is an 
ex-Conair water bomber built in 
the 1940s.
Popel said w ork ing  on older 
planes poses no real added d i f ­
f ic u l t ie s .  “ Parts  are s t i l l  
available, but you have to shop 
far and w ide.”  Right now, he’s 
expecting T-28 parts to arrive 
from C a lifo rn ia , New York and 
Texas.
Most interest in warbirds is 
found south o f  the border, but 
Popel does most o f  his work fo r 
enthusiasts in B.C. and A lberta .
The warbirds have a fo l lo w ­
ing vvherever they go, both w ith  
aviation buffs  and pilots w h o  
flew them in the war and still 
have a soft spot in their hearts 
for the old planes.
Fo.r aii'show participants, the
older models are fun to f ly  and 
inevitably turn a few heads.
House’s rebuilt twin-engine 
Beech has also won the award 
for the best classic w arb ird  at 
the Oshkosh Airsliow, one o f  
the most prestigious in N orth  
America.
The prize is a tribute to the 
kind o f  work  Popel and House 
can do. But fo r them, the love 
o f the old planes is enough to 
keep them going.
Popel has lived and breathed 
airplanes fo r as long as he can 
remember, and his interest in 
warbirds isn't going to fade. He 
feels there w il l  always be a cer­
tain number o f  dedicated war­
bird enthusiasts around to keep 
the old planes in shape.
‘ ‘The prices wiir eventually 
end up extremely h ig h ,”  said 
Popeh“ But warbirds are going 
to be around as long as there’ .s 
gasavaiiable.”  ”  ;
■i-i...
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I  One Only Priced to Soli
2. P iece; ' ■
By Palliser, 
Oatmenl cover 
Reg, 839,95 5999 5
The UHimate in Comfort
DYNASTY MOTION 
FURNITURE
G ofg ,rog . 1119.95 ' ; ' 5 9 9 ^ ^
(u Luwtiswul, »oy. 939,95
'
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w hile  they last







By R ichards 





ISLAND FURNITURE M Am ' V n » \
1 ;
i '
wj 2513 nencon Avenue, Sifilnt’y, MDUftiAT, t) KMJd 0 f*M 65L..3724
■©
'1,000™ CASH UP FOR GRABS!
Bring a friend, sign them up, you’re 
one step closer to winning. Full details at...
■X
A R D M O R E'BHUSOiGOLF s fiTNess Clua
656-7131
2317 B eacon ave. 
(B ea co n  Plaza)
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Signs dump Albernl to earn berth
Penin.siila Sign bantam A A  
hockey team ha.s made it to tire 
Island p lay-offs  after beating 
top team Port A lbern i last 
weekend.
Port A lbe r t i i  has lost only 
fou r games this season atid 
three were to the local teatn. 
“ This is the first time Peninsula 
has beaten Port A lberti i in the 
series,”  said coach Gory Berg- 
quisl.
The bantams also had the lop 
tw'o scorers in the letige: Greg 
Wagnor w ith  68 points and .leff 
Cooper W 'ith  53.
Overall in 42 games, Wagnor 
ha.s 152 points fo llowed by
Cooper w ith  105.
The team’s record in the 
league season now' sits at 10-9-1 
and overall, 25-16-1.
The bantams w'ill be playing
at Port A lbe rn i,  Friday night 
and at Panorama Feb. 28 at 4 
p.m.
Bergquist wants everyone to 
come out snd support the team.
Olson feeds Eagles 
to w in wlctory
University Sport midget rep 
hockey team beat Juan de Fuea, 
8-2 at Panorama Leisure Centre 
last .Saturday.
The Faules were led offen-
'^ a y s tp r e
FAMILY RESTAURANT
Q hi$$ese  § u is it te
F E B R U A R Y  S P E C IA L
COMBO FOR ONE
■ • CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• CHICKEN FRIED RICE 
’ • S&S BONELESS PORK
• AND D.R. PRAWNS 
TEA OR COFFEE
S K 9 5
ONLY
FAMILY DINNER
• DEEP FRIED PRAWNS
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• CHICKEN FRIED RICE
• BEEFCHOPSUEY
• S&S BONELESS PORK 
SERVES 4-5 PERSONS
$ 9 ^ 9 5
ONLY
OPEN AT 11:00 AM TUE-SUN (Except Holidays) 
RESERVATIONS NOT NECESSARY 
652-3622 _
812 Verdier, Brentwood Bay
■
sively by a three goal, three 
assist performance from  Rob 
Olson. Stacey Scott recorded 
one goal and three assists and 
Dale Nordstrom , a goal and two 
assists.
Rod Nunn, Trevor Skakun 
and An thony  Everett scored 
singles.
Goalie G rant Sjerven played 
a strong game blocking 26 
shots.
The Eagles’ other goalie, 
M ike  Johnston, played his first 
game in fou r years as a forw'ard 
and chipped in w ith a pair o f  
assists.
Coach M ike  M ow a tt said the 
team has improved immensely 
over the past si.\ weeks — par­
ticularly in the first year 
midgets.
“ The long nights w'ith so 
many first year players w il l real­
ly pay o f f  ne.xt year,”  said 
M o w a t t .  “ T h e  P e n in s u la  
midget team w il l ne.xt year be a 
contender from  day one.”
Brigs win
Brentwood Inn Brigadiers, 
playing short, w'ere battling the 
odds last Saturday against C lub 
Californ ia  at Beacon H i l l  Park.
The Brigaiers held Club Cal 
to a 1-0 v ic to ry  in the aggressive 
game.
IS YOUR HEAD SPINNING
ADVERTISING?
Are you confused about where 
and how to invest your RRSP 
funds? Do you need to sit down 
and talk with someone for a few 
minutes about RRSPs?
Stop in for some RRSP straight 




Sure, we’ll try to demonstrate 
that First Pacific is your best choice, 
because we 
• offer top rates in 1 -5 year terms
your monoy to work jo your
Rato sub|octto ciia(i()e. community
»guarantee all deposits and non-equity shares fully 
without limit through the Credit Union Deposit Insurance 
Corporation of British Columbia
• provide instant tax receipts
• feature a wide range ref RRSP products to meet every 
"need
But we are happy just to spend a few minutes giving you 
RRSP information and answering your questions, It's a 
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We put your interest first.
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TWO HUNDRED KARATE STUDENTS participated in the second annual tourna­
ment held at Sanscha Hall last Saturday from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Children 14 and under 
competed for their division title and they came from as far awar as Parksville to 
New Westminster. The event, organized by Mike Puckett, raised approximately 
$1,500 to donate to the Arbutus Childrens’ Society. Puckett said he expects close 
to 300 participants next year.
Acrobatic Rat wins race
Rob S cott ’s .Acrobatic Rat 
was first a round the course du r­
ing Saturday ’ s Canoe Bay’s 
round-the buoys series sailing 
race.
Bob B e n th a m ’ s Dystocia  
placed second in div is ion I, 
followed by Don .Manness' 
Class Act.
Tsonqua, owned by Daryl 
Foster, was the div is ion II  w in ­
ner, fo l lowed by Bruce .McCart­
ney’s Solitaire and Robert Van 
H a lm ’s M ore  Rompslomp.
Brad H a l la m ’s Ariane  was 
the division I I I  winner, fo l lo w ­
ed by Gary Rogers’ M isch ie f 
and John B arker ’ s Interlude.
Sunday’s sailing competitors 
were faced w ith  an unusual p ro ­
blem; too much o f  a good thing:
Both races o f  S idney-North 
Saanich Yacht C lu b ’ s round- 
the-buoys series races were ca ll­
ed o f f  becau.se o f  too much 
wind.
The first race started in 
moderate winds f ro m  the n o r­
thwest that increased to 30
knots. The marks and the com ­
mittee boat started to d r i f t  f ro m  
their positions and the race was 
cancelled.
The w ind d id n ’ t die down 
enough to start the second race, 
which wou ld  have been the last 
o f  the series.
L o c a l  runners place 
high in standings
. . . l ik e  being 
a t home but 
n o t w orry ing  
about the 
dishes
UdI for Kt'scrvaiioiis ot Dircc.ioii'
STONEHOUSE
PUB
221.5 C iinnc CoM‘ Ro.'k I 
S id iicv, B.C.
Park land and N o r th  Saanich 
cross country  runners continue 
to do well in the Greater V ic ­
toria  league.
.After three races, Parkland 
ju n io r  girls are first in the 
league standings w ith  30 points 
fo llowed by C larem ont w ith 22.
I n d i v i d u a l l y ,  C o r i n n e 
Donaldson leads all ju n io r  girls 
w ith 25 points while  Ann Lokcn 
is in fou rth  place w ith  19.
In the race held at Parkland 
Feb. 17, Donaldson finished 
fou rth  followed by Becky Wood 
in f i f th  place in the 3,400 metre 
course.
For the ju n io r  boys, Terry 
James finished fourth  in the 
4,400 metre course and is cu r­
rently seventh overall.
N o rth  Saanich’s midget g ir ls ’ 
team ended th ird  in its d iv is ion 
with  Dana Kellar, 12; Lorien 
Hansen, 14; Penny .lustice, 17; 
Caroline M oris ,  18.
Top midget boy is Stefan 
Jacobsen who finished second 
in the 2,600 metre course and is 
currently fou rth  in a very tight 
standing.
Heading the bantam boys for 
Park land is George Land- 
sberger in thirteenth place w'hilc 
top bantam girl fo r  N orth  
Saanich is Cathy F inncriy  in f i f ­
teenth.
Next race is today (Wednes­
day) at Beacon H il l  Ih irk .
McCord rink win trophy
Don M cCord, one o f  Glen 
M e a d o w s ’ to p  curlers, ;in d  his 
tcitm - -  third, l ee Hietle; se­
cond, Bob M cM ynn  and letitl, 
Frai'i's F i'.h  p ic k e d  up  the 
Guy Philip  Cup hist week,
G uy Philips p lay-offs wil l
OPEN
lO A .M .-g P .M .
Trafalgar Sguiiro (552-17123
begin at the Victoria  curling 
club tin's week.
Results o f  the last Glen 
Meatlow's drtiw'tire:
G roup .A; R ayG e il,  13; N'inec 
I'oresier, Dick C'amcion ami 
Don M cC ort l ,  8 tind Frtuik 
Furnell, 7.
G roup B: l. tu ry  Prudcn, I I ;  
Ken W a rre n .  9 ttnd I tie (Ireeii- 
wood, ,8.
G roup Bill Gosiief., Reg 
( ole, Bill I li ighes, Hat r> W e i i , 
10; Dennis  G a b r ie l ,  Holi 
Glover, 9 trnd l .ee I licdg, 6,
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Parkland fifth In island tourney
Parkland girls basketball 
tctim finished f i f th  iti tlie Island 
c h a tn p i o n s h ip s  h e 1 d a t 
Ladysmith last weeketid.
In gatne one. Park land 
defeated C am pbe ll  R iver 's  
Robron, 57-54. Robin Whyte 
picked up 26 and .lulie .lesper- 
s o n ,19.
Parklatid fell to the strong 
S icily ’s 75-45 m the second 
game. Whyte scored 20 ;ind 
Jesperson, 12.
Meanwhile, Kelly Mahon 
racked up 29 points for .Steily’ -. 
in the game auainst Brentwood. 
S3-46.
Patkland won '.lie third gtime 
agtiinst host Ladysmith, 62-52
with rson scoring 22 tuid
Whyte, 16.







IT’S A MUD HOCKEY GAME, not grass hockey, but the Hotel Sidney Hobbits still 
won against Ingraham at Parkland last Saturday.
M ud sp lo tfe re d  b u t w ic fo rioys
“ .Slip, s lid in ' ; tu t i> "  \un i ld  be 
the apitro jn  i.ite song to desci il;e 
the Hote l Sidney Hobb iis  
womens lield hockey team’ ', 
match agiiins! Ingitihttm ltt''i 
S iiturday ttt Pat kland.
The lower pitcli became a 
challenge to the two tetuns to
see wliich players coiilt i s p o u  
tlie most mud. Right wing 
Ltances (, owley probably took 
llie prize for her spectacuhir 
spattering in the first l ia lf .
But despite the phiyers’ in ­
abil ity  lo li i t the ball, a push was 
the surest bet, the game had
SPORTS SHORTS
S T E L L Y ’S B A S K E T B A L L
Stelly’ s basketball setison is 
w'inding down with the senior 
g ir ls ’ team heading into the 
Island playdowns as favorites 
after a 12-0 season.
The senior boys finished a 
close th ird to St. .Michael’ s 
University School and Reynolds 
a fler an e.xcellent 9-3 seascm.
In addit ion, the ju n io r  girls 
played w'ell wath a 7-1 season 
end and look ing strong in the 
p lay-offs.
ALso making the play-offs, 
the senior bovs’ team finished 4- 
3. ■
The players t iiank coaches 
Dee Freethy, Dayx' Tooby. 
P e te r  M a s o n  and  P e te r  
M cLough lin  fo r  a combined 32- 
7 league total.
G R IL L  W IN S  T IT L E
Paradise G r i l l  senior mens 
volleyball teatn captured the 
night league tit le with the end o f  
reg u I a r s e a s o n p i a y f-'e b . 18.
G ri l l  beat Silver Thretits, 15- 
1, 15-7, but lost both games to 
Far West .A, 15-10, 15-12.
In o th e r  games, S ilvet 
Threats defeated West w ind, 16- 
14. 15-13; l ; t r  West B toppled 
B-52S, 15-3, 15-10; Wcstwind 
beat B-52.S, 15-12, 15-8 and Far 
West A  tlefettled f a r  West B, 
15-11, 15-12.
At the regulitr setison end. the 
siaiuiinus were a> follows:
PC.,44-8, 88; FW A . 4 .M 0, 
84; W W . 26-26, 52; LW B, 22 
29. 44: S T, 18-34, 36; B52s. 3- 
49, 6,
The league now goes into 
double knockout play-offs smi ­
ting il l 6:3(1 p.m. at Koyml
Gfepai|(8
M ofco i* S a te s
I
Goorgip
. i f f  ■■■£■.. ■ ,■
ONE' OWNER 197? OLDSMOfhLE 
CIITI.ASS SUPREME. V6,"aiito Pft 
A PR. Only 74,000 miles
AsMnfi':., '..........., , $ 3 4 9 5
197B HONDA , .c iv ic ; 4 Dooi, 
flulomalic, sliilton wticton, Nice, 
clfiancomlilktn, A.skitifl . ,$ 2 9 9 5  
1974 TOYOTA COROLLA IRflfl 
aulonciilc. st,iilon wpt,)on, Only 
7M1(]0 Oi i q i n . t l  ‘ m i l es ,
AsHno   ' 1 9 9 5
19110 FORD MUSTANG 4 cyllndet, 4 
npeed with powet steerimy 
Ecortomictil cat. l.ovely candition. 
Askint) , ' $ :'» 99  5
19(1? DAllSUN KING CAB with 
Ciislom rnnopy, EMinH. !i speed 
lovely condltinn, AsKinfi $ 0 4 9 5  
IQffI) CHFW CITATION 4 fleoi h.vj. 
chbdck, F cylindof, ttulo, Two icmo 
flioy, Low miler*. Lovely coiidlllon, 
Asking  .............. . , , . .$ ,1 0 9 5
t i » r  *11 n  I H ' z"'r>  fA r>,'wi.. w'v-' w » t,.i W s -'w
QUALITY USfdJAUTOMOOILLS
tTilAOfSWfiXOMf'pWUlWfiOM;
p f, r • rntg.irftvop f  «ik:\vr( i'(o.if
' ’ 6 5 6 ' a a 6 6  f  '
ALSO riLNT-AdJSLD CAR" 
Home of
("oi l l to  Pi,>('iiiv;aiH
Ratos (loin $ 0 ,9 5  A Day 
.A 4i5l»-fi35.1
[.Az.KtO Hoiicon A VO, is.v.iT .'t.-M
Roads gym Lcb. 25.
L IT T L E  L E A G U E
Central Saanich la'ttle l.etigue 
registration is set fo r  Feb. 28 
and March 1 at Centennial Park 
on Hovey Road from  10 a.m. to 
2 p.tn.
Baseball is fo r ages 6-18; soft- 
bali. ages 8-18.
President Wendy .Marks asks 
itneresicd players to bring their 
b ir th  ce rt if ica te  and both 
parents to sign tiie registration 
card.
For in fo rm a tion , call 562- 
5839.
B O W L IN G  B L IT Z
W ith  the opening o f  the new 
- bowling alley, .Miracle Lanes, in. 
Sidney, a number o f  protno- 
tions w il l be lined up.
To  beat the February blue.s. 
Susan G o o d o rg a n i z. e d a 
couples night which wall be the 
second annual I 'ebruary Bias 
night.
The evening i.s open to 18 
couples and food and d rink  will 
be served.
It is scchduled fo r  Feb. 28 at 8 
p.m. at the new alley on Bevan 
.Avenue between i- i f lh  and Si.xtii 
Streets.
b'or mote in fo rm ation , phone 
Good at 655-1732,
bur.sis o f close action.
Liidmg. the first h.ilf, w ith  a 
1-U score to the \  ictona team, 
the Hobbits Lame l.mek to u in 3- 
1. despite ihe horrendous pkiy- 
ing conditions.
Mt.micii Dahl opened the 
H obb its ’ scoring fo l lowed by a 
shot from l-tances Cowley ttnd 




S i d n e y T i r e  n a r r o w 1 y 
defeated .luan de Fuca Payless 
hockev team 6-5 in a game Feb. 
16.
Craig Ha finer scored two 
goals while Dean Chan scored a 
goal and three assists as did 
Scott Simpson.
Also playing at Oak Bay last 
Thursday, the Peninsula team 
tied 3-3 scoring the f inal goal in 
the last five rninute.s.
Luis Castilo scored two and 
Scott Simpson a single.
DELIVERY
on orders  over S25 





7105B West Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay, B.C.
T iie s d la y  is  S p e c ia l D a y  a t
(  i d t i l i  r i i  I ' r i s  . ( i(  . i i l u n i  t u n  , 
i \ f i nl(i I , ( li.MtKMlI
I'. ii H nil*, lit N'uti •'(
H U B  l ' ( ' i d in  1
if t .  4tiN. -I
; J A. AM be ii: J b. j I’̂ .i lb I It J Wi 
L i b ...........................
4 ( t M U t t  ! i t  l i f t  I H h
!»' S»’M9' a! t'osri* KKdW Hr 1«i1m f(




5 0  •• ,Sf'j».mir» .Sist'.e
; A l l  ' 5 , 7  P o r t r a i i t s
niivigi* L'linu
V
. '1.2 ,«:K.p. 
I,S . CMp.
' 2 4  CJI£p,
3 6  C9K|).
3 9 S  
4 9 S  
g 9 S  
1 1 9 S
P m m  Doul>h' Prlnt-s {2.3V?,k.5) 
o r D o u b le  Su;e (5x7 ) 
u ith  llib . coupon




5x7 eolov rnlargemv’utr* frii aiv low m 
per pictufp HicTudliiij film  
dew*ln(vliwi, Oiilv Sm»1ei'n
F Q R A N O U H ^





M ;i r i n e R e f i n i s h I n g 
system
lhat makes varnishing 
obsolete.
i (
B IG G E S T
T hursday, F e b . 26 
0510 tirs 11.2 ft 1350 hrs 10.1 ft
1005 tirs 9.1 (t 2140 hrs 1.2 ft
Friday, Feb . 27 
0535 hrs 11.1 ft 1505 hrs
1045 hrs 8.3 ft 2220 hrs
Saturday Feb. 28 
OltOO hrs 11.0 It 1630 hrs
1120 hrs 7.3 11 2305 hrs
Sunday, tVtar. 1 
0620 hrs 10.9 It 1735 hrs
1200 hrs 5.3 I I  2345 hrs
M onday, Mar. 2 
0640 hrs 10.8 It 1845 hrs 9.3 11
1245 hrs 5.4 11
Tuesday, Mar. 3 
0025 hrs 5.2 11 1330 hrs
0700 hrs 10.7 It 1995 hrs
W ed nesd ay  Mar. 4 
O llO h rs  5.511 1 4 l5 h is  4.1 ft







4.7 I I  
9.2 It
B O AT C EN TR E
220.T Harbour Rd. S id n ey . B .C . 656-0153
mnnaMnBli
M o o r IV ''X  iX X y
Spectacular .scenerv. Superb cruising I ’roiecled waters. ■.}-
More -
Coiwenience. Service. S u p p l i e s .  .Amenitie"-.
Canue Cove Marina otters von tlm most 
complete package of moomgr' £-i,‘r\!ces 
you can find.
i'or \ 'our boat, we prov ide  two wavs and 
a travei-lilT lor hauling, complete lacil- 
it ies ft>r p ro fess iona l repa irs  and ser 
vices, and d ry  storage for do - it - \ ’ourself 
projects.
Lspeciallv for vou are the coftee shop, 
gas dtick.and. service station. Brokeragir 
services are also tm hand: And just 
footsteps away is tl'ie Slone i iousc' Tub  
for i inshore reireshnient and n.'taxation.
' park ing  ’ larii it ies^ m aking L anoe v..iive 
Marina a better p.ickage than ever:
More for less.
To make the.moorage package cotnplete,
Canoe Cove Marina g ivi's all annual 
moorage customers a Preferred C. u.-,- 
tomer Discount Card. 3'ourc<ird entit les 
you to v'e.u'-roulid discounts ol UT'n oil 
haul outs and kumches, Id",, oft boat 
siM'vice labour and ,3','..d l i  mafenals.
Moor with us. And g d  more.
Call us to discuss vo iir  decision toda\ .
V, 2 ' lUr 1 ..*<!/•. ■'
s v;U'Tr-t‘̂ 'v5>' yj"' ^
f A T y . ; ' !  A '
f t  '
'A' -A'/ y'ft
X "
I 'or ,1 i im ifed fim t' only, Canoe Cove 
Marina is O ffe r ing  an incredible special 
on bottom pa in t ing  I’or both pow er arid 
s,iil lio,its. Ib is  deal im.jui.les t lu ‘ haul 
out, a |iressure wash, all labour costs 
related to pa in t ingL  ami launch ing  yo u r  
lH.sd ba ik  in fo  file w.iler, Vou can alsti 
sas'e up to 2()" 'ndll paint and supplies.
Book youi appuinlnum i early and .save 
eviMi more,
H AU L ■ P A lN H N t , I’AIN'I
lU.M SI’LL lAI AN D
n . ' \ l l f t (k’ f f , 'L i.S i ' lT I,) Sl IIMM IPS
I j 'T .  L'-:hi ii.t.ivAL 1, .jU'LDLF
MAK 1 13 ■'CL 1 2 /L l . ; : l(l".';,i:)M
.M.AI«: li. 'T l .$■1,03 1''f . •LS.(,)i''L'
......... _i,.... i....J,..... .........______ _
'XT’" : ' V ':
M ’ ' it,
■Laboiu for add it iona l l ia rnade  scrap ing  
■ and ■'■..’imling, not in i jm ie i l ,  ,
2384 B E A C O N  AVE 
S IDNEY B.C. B56-7441
I f ' i 'cm  h a v ' c  a M i , ' i i  I ' im 'C i  e m p n e  o n  \  o u i  I 'Hi 'wrn fuMt, (,'anoc Cove Marina has an
o u ' f d r i v i ' T ’v e r h a u '  S'l 's'r i .d s’o i i  o  o n ' t  c - , i n t  fo m i s s  
L o r  o n l \ '  S l d " i  i s e  II r e i m n ' e  . i i i o  H' I ' iL mo '
t h e  , u d d  : ' i i  e . s  r. e l  h, . .u!  I !'i. o  , de :  n i e v . | s  
' ,p'e,1".e d i e  I d i i l i i l "  I ' i l l . l  ' . " l inb .h  I ' e .U l i e , '
H i ' i s  k i l u ' e O g i l ' i e  a l l l . ' .m ue i  d ' .  i n s i e i l  I teW
f ' i nc " '  , lu lu  il'ale I hit.,’ |sro|‘' - d i a i L  r Lak f' and
t r im  the I I ' l ind t 'O 'a .nd  p , i in l  hit leg.
I ’ fiee inc ludes h.u il,  h u i iu h ,  la lnnn , 
pa its , gaskets, <ni and giease. ' !  ngine
a l i g n i v i c n i , . i L  i t ’d u i r i . ' d ,  b - e v . i i , ' p  ,
M ake  yhu r !u d l  of a dr:',d today. '
.Ca ll Canoe'C.ove M arina  a t .(iShAs'LC
1 S I ' I . V P '  M . i ; . ' * / '  X ■ :
A N O E '
liafwittsiii
O V E
' I 'anec C in  e M .u im i l. td ,,  
M A R I N A  L T D *  . fCh.tp (..'anoe C ove  Road, Sidm.’y
rrflMiimfiHMtfMlMWC iw if i i iw r a
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W ED D IN G  BELLS AROUND  
THE CORNER?
 ̂ ■ We offer you the finest selection
of wedding invitations, albums and accessories '<̂1
10% off wedding invitations 
during the month of March. 2457 BEACON AVE. 656-4316
tEiPLETON GROWTH FUND
: A v e ra g in g  22%  p e r yea r
(AS PER RNANCIAL TIMES DECEMBER 31, 1986) FOR A 
PRIVATE CONSULTATION/iNFORMATION ON THE 
TEMPLETON GROUP OF FUNDS OR OTHER TOP PER­
FORMING MUTUAL FUNDS.
Please send me the following information;
NAME:
A n n n c p c  Templeion Growlti Furid
AD DR ESS: R.R.I.F.'S
........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  ^Annuities
POSTAL C O D E ..................................  ; R.R.S.P.'s
P H O N E  Global Funds
RON SING 7 2 7 - 8 1 7 7  NoloadFunds
Great Pacific Management Co. Ltd.
100 - 754 Broughton St., Victoria, B.C. V8W 1 El
“B.C.’s MUTUAL FUND SPECIALISTS”
OKANAGAN
SILVER  STAR -  Vernon
BIG W HITE -  Kelowna
APEX ALPINE Penticton
® Did you know the.largest sum ever paid for a box of ap­
ples in Canada was $500.00, during the Klondike gold 
rush?
® Silver S tar is the ultimate in skiing for every m em ber of 
the family. Silver Star offers a choice for every skier’s 
ability. All of this comes com plete  with ski to door ac- 
cessability anywhere in the Village. Reservations 542-
V 0224 . ,
■ Did you know apples are an ideal detergent;food? They
: have a highly desirable cleaning effect on the teeth.
: Apples a re ''n a tu re 's  too th  b rush” . j " '
® Apex Alpine offers sbrne of the most forgiving and 
som e of the most challenging runs located in the sunny 
D kanagan. Trails for every level and age. Instantly, you 
have the perfect ski vacation not too far from home. 
Reservations 492-3200.
® If you are wondering how many apples to buy for a 
recipe '— six large apples weigh about tvzo pounds. 
One pound of apples usually contains four small ap­
ples, three medium or two large.. Allow two pounds of 
apples for a nine inch pie. One medium apple w'ill give 
you about one cup sliced or diced, or two medium for 
one cup grated,
•  Skiers have a wide variety of accom m odation and 
facilities to chose from at Big W hite. Something for 
every budget and lifestyle is available. Come and ex­
plore. Reservations 861 -1 5 1 1 .
• Fresh apples supply needed vitamins and minerals and 
make a valuable contribution to the diet. They are a 
combination of bulky pulp and high pectin confent, 
wliich satisfies hunger pangs and promotes intes’tinal 
hygeine.
Februart; is Apple Month
PARTTJERS IN T O U R IS M ^
wm
Hornets win  
playoff berth
Saanich Hornet.s soccer club 
defeated V ic tor ia  T-birds 5-1 in 
a Vancouver Island soccer 
league division fou r  game at 
Stelly’s last weekend.
The Hornets, battling fo r  a 
p lay -o ff  spot, broke open a 1-1 
h a l f - t im e  score w ith  fo u r  
unanswered goals in the second 
half. Scorers fo r  the Hornets 
were: Doug Harris, 2; Terry 
Wilson. 2 and Curtis Olsen and 
.•\lex Nelson replied for the T- 





Cup, Saanich United defeated 
the Ultrasonics, 2-1 to advance 
in the cup competit ion.
Lydia Thomas scored in the 
first ha lf  which ended at 1-1 and 
remained that way un t i l  Gina 
Horne scored in the first ha lf  o f  
overtime.
Also in cup competit ion, 
Saanich Arrows defeated D un­
can 3-1 with Karen Watts and 
Gina Olsen scoring in the first 
half to give the A rrow s  a 2-1 
half-time lead.
L ila  Henry scored the in ­
surance goal m idway through 
the second half.
S k a t e r s  w i n  t h e  g o l d
Two Peninsula skaters took 
first place in the form ation  
I'iesta dance at the Lynn 
H e a th e r in g to n  C o m p e t i t io n  
held in Campbell River Feb. 14.
Keltic Lazaruk and Sarah 
Pendray paired w ith  two skaters 
from the Saanich Club, Christa 
Ford and Laureen Wilson to 
win the gold.
A lso Barbara Coldwell, an 
18-year-old recent graduate o f  
Parkland School, passed her 
Gold dances.





nine years aiui was most recent­
ly under the tutellage o f  L o r ­
raine Hync and l^atric O 'B rien .
She is now workng on her 
senior silver I'ree-skate and her 
si.xth figure.
Coming up ne.xt is the Penin­
sula Skating C lu b ’ s in-club 
competit ion March 5, which is 
the highlight o f  the year.
A l l  levels compete including 
Canskatc/Canfigureskaie, Test 
and Competit ive skaters.
The competit ion aims fo r  100 
per cent partic ipation and p ro ­
vides incentive fo r the skaters.
The competit ion w il l  start at 
3:30 p.m. w ith Canskate events 
underw'ay at 4 p.m.
Dance, figures, freeskate and  
pairs W'ill follow' until 8 p.m.
Public are w'elcome and there 




o w n ”
•s  RESTAURANT
FABULOUS
Trafalgar Square 6 5 2 -1 2 2 3
D O N ’T F O R G E T S
SIDNEY LITTLE LEAGUE REGISTRATION  
PLACE: S IDNEY LITTLE LEAGUE PARK 
FEB. 28: 9:30 - 4:00 
MAR. 1 :1 :0 0 -  4:00 
MAR. 7: 9:30 - 4:00 
MAR. 8: 1:00 - 4:00
W IN A MAJOR LEAGUE  PRO JACKET
LOOK FOR DETAILS AT REGISTRATION 
THIS REMINDER BROUGHT TO YOU BY:
HARVEY’S SPORTING GOODS
2485 BEACON AVE. 656-4393




M A K E O V E R  M A G I C ' ‘ ■S
TO T A L S KIN & H AIR C A R E 
W ITH A DIFFERENCE
Centrally located to 
serve the entire peninsula
J* * * 4,
S'" H 'f t  - »
ilxt
FEDRA OLIVER KNOWS WHAT SHE’S DOING as 
sends a ball hurtling down a lane at Miracle Lanes.
she
Sandown to o ffe r 
mter-track betting
And they’ re o f f  . . .  to San­
down racetrack every Saturday 
and Sunday from  M arch  7.
Try ing  a new approach, San­
down racetrack w'ill o ffe r in ter­
track w'agering w ith  Cloverdale 
to b r ing  the .standardbred 
season w ith in  local residents’ 
reach.
Regular track-goer A nn  Sher­
wood said “ 1 th ink i t ’ s wonder­
fu l — 1 never miss a day, 1 f ind  
it so re laxing.”
A n d  t h a t ’ s the general 
response.
Bringing betting accessibility 
to Sandown wil l save many 
Peninsula residents from  m ak­
ing the tr ip  to Vancouver.
The inter-track wagering; w il l 
continue until the Cloverdale 
season ends A p r i l  12.
Jim Keeling Sr., president o f 
both tracks, predicts a daily 
handle o f  560,000 would be 
needed to break even at San­
down.
Eric Sherwood said, “ a cou­
ple o f hundred people would en­
sure a break even.”
Lynn Wonnenberg said the 
track cu rren tly  employs a 
skeleton s ta ff  fo r  the seven to 12 
wickets upstairs and the five 
downstairs. '
Asked why in ter-track wager­
ing started, Wonnenberg said, 
“ A  lot o f  people maintain tab 
accounts at Cloverdale and the 
handle has gone way up this 
year from  the Is land .”
“ I t ’s the. first time i t ’s .been 
done around here,”  she added.
Sandown w il l open at noon 
on both days p r io r  to the 1:15 
p.m. post time at Cloverdale.
C loverdale programs will 
continue to be sold at the usual 
Greater V ic tor ia  outlets in­
cluding Sandown.
Standardbred racing at San­
down is scheduled to begin’ 
A p r i l  IS to Sept. 13 with 74 race 
dates.
B.C. Jockey C lub also an-, 
noiinccd a toll free line (1-800- 
663-3738) ha.s been set up for 
those calling long distance.
Motorola mows down  
opposing teams
E.J. P litn lcy saved the tlay 
for Peninsula M o toro la  icam- 
maios in their match tigttinsi 
Oak Bay Chargers.
In Division 6B2 soccer action 
ai Cenicnial Park Saiurdtiy, 
Piinley scored the winning point 
with oti ly  one tninuto left to 
play.
The loctil team, comjirised o f  
and 12-.ve;ir'tilds, si.juee/cd a 
2-1 win over Oak Bay,
ninsuki . \ Io to io la  divi-
United tetun.
The w in  ads'tinces the
M otorokt team to the Disision 
6B chaininonship to be phr.'od 
keb. 28.
.'\ strong yciir long e ffo rt liy 
team members: Jamie C a m p ­
bell, . leff .lones. Kevin l-ike, 
Mtirc .lones, I od l.oveiidgi.', 
Cam Morr ier, W'illiatn .Morris, 
Chris Parent, I 
M.'ttt Stromc, Geof 
George A 'h ile  ;tmi an evcellen 
goalie K ichnnl K'icc has I'nsHhic- 









sion 6B2 soccer teatn won the lie 





Book Early While Space 
Is Still AvailableWeSTCOAST 
SAVINGS 
!NSUR!ANG€
Call us  at
SIDNLY TRAVEL SERVICE
' '.4 f tho i'im iaid txiaiiM m’v*' •
G56-0905
S 2 i2 m B L A W N A V B .,  SlDNLY, (IC . VSL 1X2
I CuslomBr Purldno m riflflf J
ALL BRANCHES OPENSATURDAY FEB. 281
iiiM lH liiiM ii






C O M PU TER IZED  ADM IT­
TING and discharge will be 
officially in use at Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital Feb. 28. 
But for now Helen Lavallee 
(left) and supervisor Ann 
Lemon train on the new 
equipment. This is part of a 





If your Business Phone Num ber is new or has b e e n  recently chang­
ed, please call us and we'll  run it f ree  of charge for a period of three  







Sidney Teen Activ ity  Group 
received 511,000 thi.s month 
f rom  Employment Canada to 
renovate the local clubhouse.
Organizer Camille Martin 
said she applied fo r the money 
unde r section  38 of the 
Unemployment Insurance Act 
last fall, but was refused.
“ But they phoned again in 
the beginning o f  February and 
said they found some money,”  
M a r t in  e.xplained.
“ We have h ired  th ree  
tradesmen, two o f  whom are 
local, to do the repairs,”  Martin
said. “ The project is great 
because three people on U IC  
have the oppo rtun ity  to hone 
their skills and the clublunise is 
repaired.
The project runs from  Feb. 
16 to A p r i l  11.
But because tlie grant co\ers 
wages only, .Martin said the 
teens w il l  use their bingo money 
to cover the cost o f  supplies.
To  date the 115-mcmbcr 
group raised 59,000 from  its 
weekly Peninsula bingo ses­
sions. One-th ird o f  that has 
already been used to buy equip-
Sidney resident 
wins award
ment fo r youth activites.
The clubhouse, situated on 
2304 Oaks'iile .A\enue, h;is been 
home to .ST.AC foi' almost 13 
years and is in need o f  icpair, 
said .Martin.
When the renos'ations arc 
finished, M art in  said the group 
will hold an open house to 














(inn Aqua Seal Roof & Chim ney S e r v ic e ...........
0  7, Barbra L. Fallot Reg. Massage T h e ra p is t . . .
i. j i  Big Boy’s T o y s .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Di's B a r b e r s h o p .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fantasy B a l lo o n s ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  656-4818
,,<1, F B ’s Family R e s ta u r a n t ........................  652-1223
, ■ First-Take Video
P roduct ions...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  656-5038
,17. Fresh Approach
R e s ta u ra n t ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 652-6312
Miracle L a n e s .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  655-2431 (
Peden Recreation Vehicles ...............   656-3464
Peninsula Pet G r o o m in g ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 652-03111
i!)7i Sherrit’s G room ing S a l o n .....................  656-9911
Courtesy The Review 
656-1151
P David M u n ro  o f  Sidney has: 
been g iv e n  in te r n a t io n a l  
recognition by the National 
W i ld l i fe  Federation for his 
w ork  in conservation.
M u n ro  w il l receive one o f the 
most prestigious awards in 
N o rth  Am erican conservation 
at the N W F  annual meeting in 
Quebec March 21.
M u n ro  is one o f  10 award 
recipients and was top can­
didate fo r  the International 
A w ard  category. He has in­
fluenced the views and actions 
o f  environmental leaders in 
more than lOU nations as senior 
advisor to the International
Union fo r  the Con.servation o f 
Nature and Natural Resources.
In addition, a.s secretary 
general to the W orld  Conserva­
t io n  S tra tegy  C on fe ren ce , 
M u n ro  was instrumental in 
launching the W orld  Conserva­
tion Strategy. The N W F  con­
siders this “ a monumental con­
tr ibu tion  toward resource con­
servation on a global scale.”
Accord ing to N W F  executive 
vice president .lay Ha ir,  the 
award winners, “ have niade 
enorm ous c o n t r ib u t io n s  to 
w ild l i fe  and natural resource 
protection and deserve recogni­
t io n . ”
Trumping for points
Fourteen top-ITighl britlge 
players from the Peninsula will 
\'ic fo r  prestigious M a s t e r  
Points at the Vicioriti Spring 
Sectional tournament March 6- 
8.
The three-day loiiriituncnt 
w il l be held iit Fsquimalt 
Recreation Centre and will dravs 
duplicate bridge pla.wrs from 
throughout the I'Ttcific ivgion.
Repiesenting Satitiich lUmin- 
sula :ue; Bill Mttis, Keith 
MticKeiizie, Kobe I'cr Ncuzcn, 
Sandrti A llen, Peter Coiulos, 
Toni antI .lohn Conner, .M;n ion 
Guild , Doroth.s Kirk. Bob 
M cK it inon , Dii ithne Mel aien, 




They are all members o f  tlie 
Greater V ictor ia  Unit 431 o f  the 
•American C tm tr t ie t  Brit lge 
League.
W hile veterans o f  the game 
will strive it i beetune k.ile 
.Mtisicrs, beginners can also itike 
part in the notice  com iie tit ion 
which gets untlerwtty .M;ir. 6 at 8 








I h e C c ti 1 1 .1 1 S.I a n i c h 
PluMogrtiphie Society, which 
hits been meeting lar seven 
year.s, may lie foldiii|! tine to 
poor aitentlanee,
Memlters \t ill tlccide ilie 
f i i lu re  o f ll ie chib ai ii meeting 
at 7;4.'> p.m . .March 4 in ihe 
Pitnoriiirut Rccreatioii Centte 
annex.
“ We hitve had si»eiikers and 
projecls tthieh Imte p ro tokcd  
inieresi tmd iissisietl in better 
p ho iog r i iphy ,”  aceuieling to 
eliih member Marion G o iby , 
“ But unless we can eiicnuiittn,' 
more pan ie ip ii i ion  in iietv jnO' 
grani.ti, we wil l haee no rccomse 
blit to ic rm in a te ."
.Ml present and fo i in e i  
members are invited to a iie iu l 
the meeting, l-or in formiitum 




and don't know  
which vvoy' to (urn, 
call the
You'll be glad you did.
hosifitiSotirM
(Sidney & Norlli Snanlch) 
ThtnoGfl Thonn 656-774S 
Ariolio Smart 656-8792 
(Drotifwootf & Conlrnl Saanich) 
Roz Odgors 652-4506 
Vicky Jackson 652-5689
I  /  ''' jMd* IT'**" '
' '■ V '
WINDSHIELD 
REPLACEMENT
-ij . 1/ t icfJC CLAIMS HANDLIlDPflOMr'TLY
/ , d  7  . AlLWOnKCUAnAMIID
5 f t W  . G L A S 5 i r o  ' f t ; V
/:--4-1if819 Gakl/an hd- Emen̂ ency 656-1313. 656-23(7
1
DONT PO KE TH AT  ANTHILL 
ITS VFRY DANGEROUS
YOU SEE, THE ANTS W/LL GfTfjAD, 
THEN THEY WILL C,ET CROSS, 
THEN YOU WILL START ta lk -
- IN G  about  c ro s s  ANTS'-
PEOPLE WILL THINK THAT YOU 
A R E  A COWBOY ORDERING 






W E RESEIW E t h e  s i g h t  
TO  I IM IT  G 'jA N T IT iE S
'.v h il e  s t o c k s  l a s t
D W
GIANT EARLY SPRING SALE 
FOODS
S id n e y  B y  T h e  S e a
2531 Beacon Avenue
IT’S SPRINGTIME AT 
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
SAVE! SAVEISAVE!
t t t i
G RADE ‘A ’ BEEF
T - B O N E
S T E A K . .  5.53 kg
W H Y PAY M O R E
Ib.
GR ADE ‘A ’ BEEF
SIRLOIÎTIP
R O A S T
99
. . . 4 ,3 9  kg 
W H Y  PAY M O RE
Ib.




FRESH W H O L E
.3.51 
WHY PAY M O R E
59 FRYING
' chicken Gr. ‘A ’.......2.16 kg




WING STEAK....... . 5 . 1 3 kg
G R A D E ' A ' B E E F  BO NELESS
SIRLOIN STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . 4 9  kg
SUNRISE
CHICKEN W IE N E R S .... . . . . . . . 4 5 0 g
FRESH G O V 'T .  INSP.
PORK TENDERLOIN . . . . . . . . . 8.80 kg
G A IN E R ’S F IN E  PR O D U C TS
lb.
CUT FR O M  GR. 'A 'B E E F
BARON Of BEEF
SAVE M O R E
B o tto m  round  ,




FROZEN IN POLY BAG 
TU R K E Y  T H IG H S .. .
FROZEN
TU R K EY B R EA S T...
.1.96 kg 89S>.
. . .5.(9 kg
• P R E M IU M  S L IC E D
S I D E  B A C O N ..........
•  A S S T E D .
P A R T Y  S T i C K . . .  f t
-  F R O Z E N  S U P E R IO R
PURE PORK SAUSAGE..........
•  R .T .S . B O N E L E S S
SUGAR PLUM H A M   .4,39 kg lib.
• F R E S H  R E G . Q Q c
B U L K  W I E N E R S ................. 2.18 kg 3 3 lb .
. 500g pack 2 ^ ^
■179
. . . . . . 5 0 0 g  J
•155





S T E A K  . . . . . 6 . 5 7  kg
S A V E  M O R E  H E R E






5.05 kg Ib.» O A S T ........ U 7 k g ' S C H O P S ...
S A V E  IVIORE H E R E S A V E  IV IO RE H E R E




S A V E  IV IO R E  H E R E
FRESH FR O M  C H IL E  
T H O M P S O N  SEED LESS
GRAPES
3.06 kg 1  ^ b ,
FRESH FRO M CHILE  
F IR M  SWEET
PLUMS
2.18 kg 99,?





















;FO R  YOUR SP R IN G  C L E A N IN G :
I I. Httllli or 




*T |L E X  W ITH  SPRAYER j
MILDEW STAIN REMOVER,.450 mL I





GLASS C LE A N E R ,,, , , , ,91)0mlRohii
* C A LG O N IT E  , « 4  q
DISHWASHER DETERGENT,2.5kg
MArtlGOLf.l . ^ 0 9
2 piiir piicKRUBBER GLOVES







KO N-riK i  IN OWN JUIGC
PINEAPPLE K ”',;,..
NLfrTtl: .................
MINI PUDDINGS fr." ...
P A C K  O f




FROZEN FO O D  SPEC IALS
. McCAIN CONC
ORANGE JUICE ..
. rnAtum vai l Mixtm veo .
GARDEN SELECTION,.









, ,1kg box I
•|46 
■j96
CATEILI f t . , ,
SPAGHETTI SAUCE a f t













• LONG JI 0 0
• MINI
*SPINAGH,,,.,,,.,. 500gf,m
T l o . , , ,
Cltiink
18"x 25’ box
RI n G t; WAV 0  n a  n o  t; i > f. k o  i.
TEA BAGS 144’Gl.grgo B o x , , ,
MISION SAN JUAN
ASST’ D. JUICE ....iLBti
W E S T O N -C R A C K E D  W H E A T
BREAD, „,,,,..57flgi0fl(
KIBBI.E,'* 'N  O IT fi
DOG FOODS.
U.tlVES A S S O R T E D
CAT FOOD,,,
tWMNWf MiMw inmrni MMWW HNHWW rf-riT 1— »»MW tMttOM tiiil|— »4>MM WitMil «HtM< «i»HMill IMtMi |HMiUn> WIMUI «M|*M fMMtM IMUIM* VMMM MMMM UWMW MIIV# iN*HM HMMMli
ci.ir* ft sA vr:  AT ratTitr.v s u tm n  t O D D S  • c l i p  i  s a v e  a t  s i o n e y  s u f c n  p o o d s
B.C. CRANULATFD fftVITIC'ftDISOFSTIVE ",
SU G A R r.cM  BISCUITS .ttcg,mk ' C
wrni iHtfs cotmou vnii (*A¥ riNi v , ■** , | wim iii is  rrxupoN vou onlv pay
I’*'tf tktMMnr WVMfl imi*.
ora: nt.xii rM>nri<, « ,>!< r'H u ru  j i,;fnjriou rrrs itr  m  t »(ii(r«i( r<iu jn m u '
tiwwi* iMMMt tHWiM MlWmV .«««Mtr l*«»t*l m tm ti MWrni utiHMir »i-*tHt tWi r«» iMWr# WVM iMHItW
I C L IP  «  SAVE a t  S tD N E V  SUPER FO O D B  ,  
I 5 U N I IQ H T  P f . fW n E R f l )  - !
I DETERGENTtu» 3
owe COMPOW Pf A ItFM, FtrA. m. IMX
irirnirrr-mmirj J gcv il 3 U'J»
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PENINSULA PLAYERS
2 - 1 A C T  C O M E D I E S
“ DOCK B R IE F” BY J. MORTIMER
AND
“ FUMED O A K ” BY NOEL COWARD  
FRI. AND SAT. MARCH 6, 7 
13, 14 AND 20, 21 
8:00 P.M.
LION’S HALL 6994 E. SAANICH RD. 
TICKETS S5.00-$4.00
(SENIORS AND STUDENTS
A V A I I  A R I  F-
TANNER'S BO O KS-SIDNEY  
THOUGHT SH O P- BRENTWOOD BAY 
MT. NEWTON PHARMACY - SAANICHTON  
ATTHE DOOR
BY P E R M IS S IO N  O F S A M U E L  F R E N C H  LTD.
World Day of Prayer
celebrated locally
• i  Lv
still h a s  i t . . .  
the lowest priced 
children’s menu!
N SIDNEY „H.69
S iii lt ty 's  In  S id n e y  ro lls  b e ck  Ih e  
p rice s  o n  o u r c h ild re n ’ s m e n u  to 
51.69 y e s . b e lie v e  it, S I .69 for 
e v e ry th in g  on  o u r k id ’s m e n u . N ow  
It Is lo ss  e x p e n s iv e  to  e a t a t S m it- 
ty ’s th a n  a t h o m e , and w e  do  th e
d i s h e s .  O h ildm n  u iidB , lO y . d is o i . g .
f t
• P iggy »n a B lanket
• Mini C o k e s
• Bacon & Eggs
• F renc h  Toast
• Ho !  Do g  D e l ig h t
• Beef  Burger
• C f ispy  F ish  & Chips
• Sp a g h e t t i
• C h ic k e n  F ingers
Enjoy one of our fine specials
fo r b re a k fa s t
MINI MIX BREAKFAST
2 e g g s ,b a c o n ,s a u s a g e ,h a m
2 p a n c a k e s , o r h a s h b ro w n s  a n d  t o a s t .....................
fo r lu nch
COMBO HAMBURGER
All b e e f p a tty , c h e e s e , b a c o n , m u s h ro o m s ,
fre n c h  fr ie s  or s a la d ............................................................
fo r d in n e r
VEAL OSCAR
B re a d e d  v e a l c u t le t  w ith  c ra b  m e a t 
an d  baby s h rim p  to p p e d  w ith  a tas ty  
h o lla n d a ls e  s a u c e ; so u p  or s a la d , te a  o r c o f fe e .
SOLE SIDNEY
L ig h tly  b re a d e d  f i le t  o f s o le  se rve d
w ith  y o u r c h o ic e  o f p o ta to ; fre s h  v e g e ta b le
o f th e  d a y  o r r ic e  p lla f; so u p  or









One h u n d re d  years o f  
ecumenical prayer and action 
will be celebrated around the 
world on March 6, w ith  the 100 
anniversary o f  W or ld  Day o f  
Prayer.
People o f  170 countries and 
regions w il l participate.
Tho event began in New York 
in 1887 when M ary Ellen .lames 
o f B rooklyn, seeing the poverty 
around her. called fo r  a na­
tional day o f  action and prayer.
■And it has become a tradition 
since then on the first Friday in 
March every year.
In Canada, more than 3,000 
services w il l be held and lay 
women in the com m unity  have 
written the service.
In this com m unity , it will be 
held at H o ly  T r in i ty  Anglican 
Church at the corner o f  M il ls  
and West Saanich Roads at 2 
p.m. March 6.
Offerings arc u.sed for social 
service projects and education




WITH A POWERFUL 
EXCITING NEW
o ^ C o b ra '
THE WORLD LEADER 
IN MARINE POWER!
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
PLEASE C A L L . , .
w m
One of six mini holidays at the  beau tifu l
6mera\d Isle
MOTOKINN
With every cnoTs mam coutse dinner item you 
order you can enter your natTie in our draw to be 
made every week It your name is chosen your holi­
day consists ot 2 days and 1 night m the Honey­
moon Suite at ine Emerald tsie Motor Inn, chanv 
payne on ice or breaktasl tn t)ed for two Subieci to 
availability. Not v.alid w ith  any otttei promotional
656-7023
10139 McDonald Park Rd. 
Sidney, B.C. V8L 3X9
o Q i n
II VISA & MASTERCARD
" ACCEPTED
CONVENIENT AUTOPLAN HOURS:
T H U R ., FEB. 26th, 
FRi , FEB. 27th, 
, FEB. 28th,
8:30 - 6:00 
8:30 - 6:00 I  
8:30 - 6:00 I
m
PEMBERTON.
24fit B E A C O N  AVE , .SirJNEY 6 5 6 - 0 9 1 1
A u lo p la n  Ror'AiiitJcr,' ... , , ,
The signature of the registered owner of the vehicle.Is required on all 
■Autopian transactions, This includes insuranco renewals, changes, 
cancellations and transiers, as wen as new registrations, me 
signature of any person other than the registered owner will be', ac­
cepted only if accornpanied by o 'Power ol Attorney' grantod by Iho 
owner,: ■ ■ • ■
programs world-w ide.
In Canada, W or ld  Day o f  
P ra y e r  is s p o n s o re d  by  
W om en’s In ter-Church Council 






.'\ former Parkland School 
graduate received Sl.OOO from 
the Knighis o f  Pyihias to assist 
her studies at U n i\e r is ty  o f 
British Co lum bia .
.1 o a n n e I r e  n e \  I c 13 e a n 
graduated from  Parkland in 
1984 and went straight to U13C 
to complete a Bachelor o f  
Science in chemical engineering. 
She has two year.s left in the 
degree.
The money wa.s awarded 
through the Grand Lodge 
Knights o f  Pythias and the 
G u e n t h i e r F e 1 i S a n d e r s 
scholarships.
McBean is one o f  two 
students this year who received 
a 51,000 scholarship from  the 





Four Park land  students and 
one graduate w il l fo rm  part o f  
the Greater V ic tor ia  Y outh  o r ­
chestra that be giving a spring 
concert in M arch at U Vic.
Jane Thies, A n ja  Tom pa, 
K irs ten  M a d d iso n ,  K irs ten  
Davis and Parkland graduate 
Jennifer Thies w il l  play w ith  the 
orchestra at 8 p.m. .March 10 in 
th e  U n i  v e r s i t y C e n t r e 
A ud ito r ium .
The youths w il l perfo rm  the 
Berliz VVaverly Overture, the 
bassoon concerto by Bach and 
the Brahms concerto fo r v io l in , 
cello and orchestra.
Call 592-2886 for ticket in ­
formation.
■ft.
OVER THE : 
GARDEN FENCE
H E LE N  LA N G  
6 5 6 -5 9 1 8
The big news in the household thi.s week is the b irth  ot a 
babv grandson, grcatlv welcomed, and cute as, 1 was going to 
sa\P“ a bug ’s ear” , but feeling a.s 1 do about bugs, we’ ll 
change that to “ cute as only a new-born baby can be”  (smells 
lovely, too)
Before the event. I f ina lly  got out to the greenhouse to 
spend some time and put Pak Choy and Chinese celery- 
cabbage seeds in to  seedling mi.xture o \e r  heat. They sprouted 
in only three days. 1 only put in si.x seeds ot each vegetable to r I 
us, and another si.x for A r t  Ames, ttnd another si.x ol each 
variety for my Nanaimo daughter who is also an avid 
gardener. I hese “ greens”  tilwass ttiste so delicious in early 
spring, but a few plants go tt long \\tty, thus the scant plan- 
ting.
I also am pre-sprouting seeds ol etutl i l lower, cabbage ttnd 
broccoli, just enough to gi*’c the three afore-mentioned 
gardeners tibout 10 plants o f  each. 1 hese too ttre also beginn­
ing to sprout, and they wil l be planted, six ot each, in m ilk  
cartons, where they wil l have lots ol room to make a strong 
root system before being put out in a cold frame, and t ina lly  
out in the open garden.
Wc still h a \en ’ t assembled the cold Irame, but ma\' get ti 
start on that this afternoon when our trusty garden helper, 
Ron, shows up. 1 also put some “ Spenser nii.x”  sweet pea seed 
to pre-sprout, and it, also, is showing signs o f life. These 
seeds w il l go in to  a variety o f  empty soup, dog lood. or juice 
tins, w ith drainage holes in the bottoms, and then into the 
cold frame as soon as they show leaves. They, and the 
vegetables mentioned earlier, all prefer to grow in cooler 
temperatures than possible in the heated greenhouse.
I f  you planted your sweetpea seed la.st fall they are l ike ly up 
already, and w il l be flowering long before ours, but sweetpeas 
are lovely any lime, and although ours w il l be later, they will 
continue to f lower well on in to  late summer.
I was interested to see that some garden pea seed that ac­
cidently spilled on a bed late last fall (the strawberry patch, 
actually) had sprouted, and l i \ed  over our unusually warm 
winter, and are now making ness’ growth. Wish 1 had 
separated them a bit, or moved them into a place where they 
might have provided us w ith  some very early peas, but 
methinks it is too hue now.But it does mean that an early 
planting o f  garden peas in a welL drained area would  most 
like ly be successful. W orth  a try, anyway.
Dick Keepence brought me some lovely litt le clumps o f 
tra il ing lobelia to be separated into even smaller bunches and 
potted up fo r use in baskets some time in .April. The seed 1 put 
in a week or so ago o f  both tra il ing and upright lobelia still 
hasn’ t germinated, but it w i l l  come.
Flad a phone call from  Jim Edgar, o f  North  .Saanich, to tell 
me he used an organic method to get rid o f  some bothersome 
ants that invaded his kitchen. He found the recipe in an old 
gardening book from  England.
It suggested pu tt ing  down peelings from a cucumber near 
where the ants are seen. He d id this and says he hasn't seen an 
ant since. He says he paid almost a dollar for the cucumber, 
but besides getting rid o f  the ants, he was able to make 
himself both a salad and some sandwiches w ith  the inside o f 
the cuke, so it had been money well spent. 1 w o n de rw h a t  
repelled the ants. Was it the smell do you suitpose?
“ H im se lf”  ha.s accused me o f living a septtrate e.xisfence 
recently. I have been spending hours o f  each day doing 
research, and then doing the tyiting for a garden supplement 
to the published by the Review sometime in .March. This sup­
plement should be a useful tool for both those w lio  grow only 
flowers, as well as those who grow both flowers and 
vegetables, and I have had a lot o f  fun w ork ine  on it.
L A N C O M  E
ass
GIFT W ITH 
PURCHASE
Will'i any $ 1’),00 or tnoro imrchaM,' o|
 ̂ l,.tincotne jtrocincis. you will receixe' a 
HONT IS ( j j l ’T  containing:
• B ien ia itD it Matin ( jO inl.)
• i::<loliana’ (.'O iitI.I
• Satin Lip (jok 'r,
Rose l.ancotne










UI ’ MAl'lN 
^  K A 'I'I 'IV f.t
3 % c
„  O  ...
s s :h o p >f »e :r 3  d r o o  i v i A m r
( J l lo r  \ a l i J  at l i u '  lo l lo w in g  stoi'o
BEACON PLAZA
2341 Beacon Avenue  
S ID N E Y , B.C.
OPEN WEL'KDAYS 9 AM — 9 PM 
SATURDAYS 9 A M - -  6 PM 
SUNDAYS 10 AM — li PM 656-1102
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, The best place to buy a  a o sell m m trade or rent





JENNERCHEV OLDS ,730 is la n d  hwy.
•ICBC CLAIMS  
HANDLED PROMPTLY  


















WORK % t10 BABYSITTING L WANTED 03 CONTRACTORS 3y GARDENING
SMALL ENGINE 
SERVICE
A ccounting  Service  
Appliance  Services  
A u lo b o d y  Repairs  
A u to m o tive  
Babysitt ing  Services  
B eauty Salons  
Births
Boats & M ar ine  
Building M ateria ls  
Business O pportunit ies  
Business Personals  
Business Services  
Cards of Thanks  
C a rp e n te rs  
C ater ing  Services  
C hurch  Services  
Com ing  E vents & 
A n n o u n c e m e n ts  
C o n c re te  
Co n trac tors  
Drain Services  
Drap er ies  
Drywall  
Electrical  
E n g a g e m e n ts  
Excavating  
F urn itu re  for Rent  
G ara g e  S ales  
G ard ening  
Glass
G ro cer ies ,  M ea t  & Produce  
He lp  W a n te d  
In M em o r ia m  
Janitor S ervices  
Legal N o t ices  
Lost & Found  
M asonry  
M em oria l  G if ts  
M em or ia l  Trusts  
M isce l la n e o u s  For Sale  
M isce l la n e o u s  Services  
M is c e l la n e o u s  W anted  
M o bile  H o m e s  
M o to rcyc le s  
Moving & S torage  
M usic  
O bitu ar ies  
Paint & Painting  
Paving  
Personals  
Pest Contro l  
P ets  & L ivestock  
Plum bing  & Heating  
Real E s ta te  for Rent  
Real E s ta te  for Sale  
Real E s ta te  W an ted  
R e creat io n  Veh ic les  
R e f r ig e r a t io n s  
Air C ondit ion ing  
75 S ecre tar ia l  S ervices  
80 Signs
85 S m all Eng ine  Service  
126 Toys • '  £
168 Travel
T re e  Serv ices  
T .V . & S te re o  
W atch  Repa irs  
W ed d in g s  
W ood H ea t in g  









































PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER o ffers quality, 
q ualified  core, one yea r and over. 652- 
4020 or 598-3147. 0 5 /08
W OULD LIKE TO  BABYSIT in my home  
near Sidney School. W ill pick up from  
k in d erg arten . G ood re fe ren ce . 656- 
5001. ' 0 7 .08
EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE student. A fte r  
school and w ee ke n d s . A n d rea  656- 
5920. 08 10
IS HELPWANTED





D R IV E R  T R A IN IN G  S C H O O L  LTD.
385-8212
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
A “ NEW” LINE 
Sidney Restaurant
We are looking for enthusiastic, 
friendly and reliable staff to 
work in our restaurant. We re­
quire;
C O O K S  
C A S H IE R S  
Full & Part-T im e
Competitive salary and fringe 
benefits. Training and uniforms 
provided.
Apply in person with resume to; 
Emerald Isle Motor Inn 
2305 Beacon Avenue. Sidney 
On Friday, February 27th 
From 2-6 p:m. or 7-9 p.m.







EXPERT PRU NING  - TR IM M IN G  and
g en e ra l garden ing . R easonable rates. 
Coll 656-5382 or 652-4029 a fte r  6 p .m .
 33 ,/If
NEED YOUR W IN D O W S  W ASHED? For
0 q u a lity  job call B laine at 656-1475. 
M ost houses .St6.00. O utside or inside  
w indow s. 3 3 /t f
SPECIALIZING IN TREE SERVICE, hedge  
pruning, clean-ups. houling. Sidney. 
B ren tw o o d , S aan ich ton . 656 -8730 .
0 5 /0 8
TREE FALLER. 10 yr. experien ce , fu lly  
equ ipp ed , w ill ta k e  any ctio insaw  
w o rk , no job too big or sm all. Free  
estim ates . M ik e . 656-2157. 0 5 /0 8
CABINET MAKER, an tiqu e  res tora tio n , 
custom fu rn itu re , cabinets, w o o d w o rk . 
Traditional quality  and techniques. 
Call Rene G ro u lx . 656-9135. 06 /21
HARD W o r k i n g  y o u n g  m a n  needs
w o rk . Experienced p a in ter, by hour or 
job. Labouring, yard  w ork  or w hat  
have you. Hove 5 /tru c k . 656-4789.
0 7 /0 9
Q U A LITY W ORK renovations, a d d i­
tions, p roperty  m a in te n a n c e ,  decks, 
fences, d ryw a ll. tap ing, pointing , w in ­
dow  clean ing . Coll Steve. Island Hom e  
Im provem ents . 656-31 44. 0 7 /0 8
REG. NURSE w ith  B.C. licence for 
p riv a te  duty. Phone 655-3335. 0 7 /1 0
FREE ESTIMATES g iven on your pruning  
needs. O kano gan  and old Country or- 
chardist now living on Peninsula. Six 
years fru it tre e  m an agem en t. Phone  
656-1046. _9779?
MRj j'S  W IN D O W  W A S H IN G  SERVICES, 
Professional, re lia b le  w o rk . Fully 
q uara n te e d . Fully insured. 656-7109.
08/JJ
RESPONs Ib LECO LLEG E  w ill
do house and yard  clean-up or h an ­
dym an jobs. A fternoons ond w e e ke n d . 
S6.00 hr. Ajon,_656j^3825. _ 0 3 /2 7
EXPERiENCED M A N  w ill do p ro fes­
sional installotion  and consultation. 
W oodstoves. firep lace  doors, m eta l 
chim neys and repairs , roofing, g u t­
ters . M any skills and tools. Phone Jeff, 
evenings, 652-1464 or coll collect 653- 
9381. _ _  ^
H A N D Y M A N . G ood for w oodcutting , 
p a in tin g , yard  w o rk . R easonable  
ra tes . Call A rch ie  at 656-5723 a n y tim e .
0 6 /0 9
T E R R Y  R U S S E L L F R U I T T R E E & R O S E
6 5 2 - 4 5 2 8
• Q U A L IT Y  M ILLW O R K PRUNING
•C O M M E R C IA L  •R E S ID E N T IA L  
•C U S T O M  K IT C H E N S 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE
•C L O S E T  O R G A N IZE R S  
6943 W . S aanich Rd. REASONABLE RATES
B rentw ood  Bay, B .C . VOS 1A0 NEGOTIABLE 656-6693
DEEP COVE E X P E R T
RESTORATIONS P R U N IN G  - T R IM M IN G
Specializing in waterproofing and general gardening
basements & buildings R easo n ab le  R ates
SUNDECK COATINGS Call 656 -5382
656-0242 after 5 p.m.
I S R A N T S
Repairs lo Lawnrnoivers. 
Chainsaws.
• Husqvarna • Pioneer • Toro 
• Stilndaiwa • Jacobsen • Partner 
O P E N  M O N .  T O  S A T .  
101 3 4  M c D o n a l d  P a r k  R o a d
e s B - r / T  d
TREE
SERVICE
SELECTIVE L O G G IN G
are in the process
SERVICES LTD.
of harvesting  
m ature and diseased tim ber in the V ic ­
toria, Saanich a re a . Present m a ik o t  
condition m akes this the tim e  to 
m arket your tim b er. Yes, we rep lan t 
w ith  quality  seedlings. For free  
estim ate  phone 754-6606 (24 lirs.) 3 3 /tf  
ROdN CO N STR U C TlbN  new  construc­
tion, renovations, repairs  ond a d d i­
tions. N o  job too sm ell. F ree  
estim ates. 656-8911. -il tf
OLD COUNTRY A N D  O kan o g an  orchar- 
dist now living on Peninsula w itfi six 
years in fruit tre e  m an ag em en t, lo o k ­
ing for pruning. Free es tim ates . Phono 
evenings. 656-1046. 0 5 /08
HENTHORN G A R D E N IN G . C om plete  
lawn & g arden  core. Renovotions. 
cleaning, tree  & shrub prun ing , pow er 
raking. For quolity, w ork  phone Scott, 
652-0505. 0 6 /09
EXPERIENCED DUTCH GARDENER for 
all gorden w o rk . Please phone Heine  
Postmo 652-3471. No Sot. colls p lease.
08/11
HOWE'S TREE SERVICE, g en e ra l fa llin g , 
topping, dangerous tree  rem ovo l. Ful­
ly insured. W e ll go out on a lim b  for 
you. 478-2553. ' 8 7 /41 /28
TARZAN'S TREE TOPPING: fa llin g . lim-'_ 
bing, bucking, fu lly  insured. 10 years  
experience, best prices, seniors 20%  
discount, firm  es tim ates . 539-2984 
onytirne. 0 f t 0 9
SUPERiOR FALLING LTD. —  Falling —  
limbing ~  topping: dangerous tre e  
re m o v a l, fu lly  in s u re d  —  fre e  
estim ates, e x p e rt —  reosonab le  —  
re liab le . 386-TREE an y tim e . 03/^8
DRAPERIES
C.K. DRAPERY, w e  m ake  it fast and  
right, free  es tim ates , custom m ade  
drapery a lte ra tio n s . Phone 655-1487  
evenings and Soturdoys. 08. 25
MORRIS THE CAT LA N D SC A PIN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  SE R VIC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide app licato r. Free estim otes. 
652-4688. 3 3 /tf
MASONRY
DRYWALL
C O M P L E T E  D R Y W A L L  S E R V IC E ,  
painting  and te x tu re . C om plete b as e ­
m ent d eve lo p m en t. 652-0836: 0 1 /1 2
ELECTRICAL
FERNANDO MARTINS 
M A S O N R Y  
Brickwork & Stonework 
2143 BRETHOUR PARK 
Sidney, B.C. 656-4513
HARD W O R K IN G  Y O U N G  M A N  con do 
all types of carpentry  and d ry w a ll. 
G ood  references. Fair prices. 656- 
9 6 76 .652 -2082 . _ _
KIDS kLOTHES. G e t q uality  clothes 
sew n for your children at reasonab le  
ro tes. Sizes 1-14. Phone Terry  655- 
1420.' . ” / /  '0 7 /1 0






THURSDAY 3 PM 
W O RD ADS  
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday 
th rough Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.
656-1151
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complete and 5 0 lf5 Copyrigh1| 
in any advertisement producedl 
t)y Island Publishers Ltd. isj 
vested in and belongs to Islancil 
P ub lis tie rs  L td ., provided, 
however, that copyright in that! 
part and that part only ot anyl 
such advertisement consisting otj 
illustrations, borders, signatures 
or similar components v/hich is or| 
ar/. tfupplied in finished term to 
Island Publisl'iors Ltd. open at Ing 
as tho Review by the advorlisotj 
and incorporated in said artver- 
tlsornent stiall remain in .rindl 
bolong to ttio advertise,r.
' . W A R N I N G  
No material oovorrsd , under thoj 
copyrigtit oui'inod,above rnny be 
used wittiout the written permis­
sion of Islarid FAjblishcrs Ltd. .
Classified
I , , , ' ' ' "  ■ :and;; 
Subscription
RATES
Classified -Rate; 1st Insertion
15c a word, rninirnum chargo| 
$2.00 2nd and subsoquont in-
tiortiona  10c a word per irtanr''
lion, mlmmi.irn charge Li 
Ctiaigo urdei;.. by Phono r/ adc 
$1,50 per od. Box number 
$2.00 per ad
IjAVI, uml ,AU( i Wi.iUl Y riWiiK .■> *•.»./ -'-I «l'- 
UKi-yOul VC.A f,>r MASU-.WlAUf )
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
A n n q n v  '
dn local arprt . , /
C a n a d a   ■ upsl
Fotoign . . . $-10|
' M o r i th ly  ' '






Training opportunities tor all 
levels of Welding.
“ C " or " B ”  or “ A ’ ’ levels 
Testing lo pre-qualitied Welding 
procedures 
Welding fabrication 
We will do our best to ac- 
c o m iT to d a te  your schedule! 
479-7141
A  PRODUCT YO U C A N  BELIEVE IN .
Cam ollon  Hosiery Is seeking  in d ep en ­
dent sales roproson latives  to m arket 
our luxurious run reslstent pantyhose  
d irectly  to the consurnor. G roat 
business Coll 721-2888 anytim e. If no 
answ er p lease  leovo nam o ond phono 
nutrtlier. 'P '
NEED SITTER occosionally for c ldorly  
w om an . Doy timer Saanichton p re fer 
oirfer w o m o n  w ith  cnr for drives. 
Phone 652 .9873 . 0 / /0 8
SHORT ORDER/GENERAL COOK C oun­
try K itchen ffes tau ian t. Brentwood
Buy, Apf.ily rn (ter si.tr'. r I nil III'lijs . I.)/ f.Kt
C O U N T R Y  K ITC H EN  RESTAURANT  
w a n te d  full tin w  v /o ilres- ripply m (xrt ■ 
son at C ountry Kilchon Restaurant 
B rentw ood t.'riy. 07 08
O C C A S IO N A L PART TIME CLOWN  
W A N TED : Mur.t hr, ((Oi.h.I vyith urtd nblr- 
to erite rtriin  ki.'.)s in urfults C'.nII Rion 
656-4818 08. 08
M U M , EARN EXTRA M O N EY w oikinri 
trior riin(i', ti,inm liouse t leriniru) li:ii l.1ir- 
ttrwoy. Crrll .frheiiy, 652 0644. lor rntcx 
v iew , 08 08
DEA N PARK, b o y ro re  reri let 3 m en  
old. Your liorne. 61>6'5/r.i6 08 -i.l9
CCRTTrtfD D O G  G R O O M IR  for Sidney 






9813 Third St., Sidney
656-2945
WANTED: P IANO  BENCH, 
tion. 592-1562 a fte r 6 p .m .
any condi-
06/11
WANTED: p iano  bench, 
592-1562 o ffe r  6 p .m . __
TU TO R IN G  A ll academ ic subjects and  
rem ed ia l a reas . C ertified  teachers,
652-0749. ^ ______ _ 3 6 / tf
HOUSE CLEANINtG. Fast, e ffic ien t, 
friend ly  team s, (dedicated to the busy 
hom e. D IRTAW AY, 652-0644, com ­
p lim entary  flo w ers . 02 /TF
THE w dN D E R FU l. W ASHHOUSE. In ­
d iv id u a l h o n d c a ro  fo r  w o o le n s ;  
s w e ate r b locking, m ending, secure e x ­
c lu s iv e  p a c k a g in g .  F re e  p ic k ­
u p /d e liv e ry  every  M ondoy. Call 8:30 - 
5:30, 381-0455 M on .-F ri. $6 .00  a rtic le , 
$4.00 seniors d isabled. 0 5 /0 8
REFLEXOLOGY LESSONS and trout- 
rnont, R easonable rates. Call 656-6792.
06 .■'17
LIFETIME COOKW ARE, sales and ser­
vice. 383-.5648, 0 7 /1 0
T.R .SKITT
ELECTRICIAN
25 yea rs  expe rience  
R es iden tia l. In rius lria l 
C om ine rc ia i
Rowiring. Eloclfic Horilincj RopattB 
Appllanco Cxjrinoctions
“No Job Too Small” 
6 5 6 - 5 6 0 4
any condition
 ___06/11
INSTRUCTION IN PIANO. Suzuki, Con­
servatory. G lo r ia  H ooper, ARCT, LTCL, 
RMT. N e a r Rec C entre. 655-107^. 0 7 /08  
MUsic LESSol4S^^^  ̂ DIANA
ENGLISH. G u ita r, p iano , recorder, 
com prehensiye lessons inc lude th e o ry , . 
ear-tra in in g  sigfit read in g . 656-1315.
0 7 /10
REGISTER NO W  for p iano  lessons of a 
time su itab le  fo r you. I am  n ew  to this 
area and w e lcom e oil ages, 3-adult. 
Lessons in Suzuki, C onservatory . 
Theory, o rg an . Pre-schoolers special 
until M arch  21st, $30 - 8 private  
lessons. G lo r ia  H ooper, ARCT, LTCL, 
RMT. 655-1078. 0 8 /08
15 PAINTING
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN. C o m p le te  
olectricol service. Free oslim atrjs. 656- 
0536 evenings. 0 7 /1 0
EXCAVATING
25 ACCOUNTINGSERVICES
JAMES W . W HITE, Cr»rtifloH G onorol 
A ccounlonl. Incomo tax , accounting  




Excavating & Tractor 
Service Ltd.
•BACKHOi: SL nviLiL 
• TRACTOn SFRVICF 
656-1671







Moii.t mnkoB innjar nppllonccis 
ft to frlgeiiilo rs
656-4412 OV0G 652.2035
BACKHOE
Slumps • Sower Storm Drainu 













NOW'S THE TIME FOR
PRUNING FRUIT
TREES & ORNAMENTALS 
FREt: ESTIMATE 
CALL:
(itir)-4264 Afusf iip.tn. “Thrjo''
SUN M01,JNTAIN CARPLNTRY, In tn iio r', 
ond o.vt(.)i'iofIt, roofing, ro n oyatio nt. 
Skyliglilti, .'.tplcuiym'i., and suticlufkt., 
Com plufo liom o m ainluni)fH .u, Free  
nstiniato'. and g uq ia n lo o d  w orktiipn - 
iiliip . Coll D w ig ld , 655 3656 24 hrs.,
0 3 /10
CONTRACTORS
MORRIS IN F  CAT LA N DSCAPING  A N D  
G A f i tJ t N IN O  SFRViCf., C u ttd .r -d  
P m tir ld if  I'KKihrol/u'. frr.'u (islimsili/li 
652 .4680 , : ;i3 tl
SQS W IN D O W  Cll,ANINC»
656-3317 ' ,33 tf
H A U LIN G . ^Gotckin n itm n ,.  i-'jikI junk
I'..'iiii' vud iiu'u.'irii I i t I l l  ill , q iln  '• 
(,lu(ut..-(f, , litdc.i.i and rdtnr movui.,. 
CTminup!, ond g n id u n in ii, 652,5020.
49.. if
CLLAtlUtft, l! ,'.U I.IN C  , I //■■*■' / " /
yordtt, roliiurpt. w olh ', w indow,*, in- 
ijnurt, ciuf. nov(stt(6uglV ', pointing  nr 
fu’iy tol:*' you don t find  tim n tn do, 65'i- 
( ) / 2 2 . Kt*m.rinnldn rotiit,. SV 'di
DKTW ALL, tinng tn|ii:»r (oi Itiru. No |0U 
too t,rn(5ll, tr .i/ 'tn r l Sidney Bnyd 656- 
4559,
. H O U S IiC ltA N IN O  gutting  you, rlov.ii?  
i nt u-'i look n llo r your iird ividunl nc.u'iiis: 
Coil D IRTAW AV 65'2 t';,64.l 0 2 . 'II;
b a r t b u i t e n d y k
■, il , tor 
Light Construction 
& Fifia llnishinfl Carponlry
' G5G-4S15 ".
G .T .  T R U C K I N G  
& E X C A V A T I N G
L A N D S C A P E  .6UPPLIfiS D I V I S I O N
• PEAT SOI L
• S C R E E N E D  SOIL
• BARK M U L C H
• CED A R  CHI PS
• FIR SAWDUST  
• M A N U R E
H O R S E - C O W - M U S H R O O M
• H O G  FUEL I
• G A R D E N  SAND
• D R AI N  ROCK
• D R I VEWAY GR AVEL
• C O N C R E T E  GRAVEL
• We loiuJ p ickups & tra ile rs  
M 0 N « 3 A T  0  a n v - 5  p m  
5*070 K E A T I N G  X Rf > .
652-261.1 652-36fl4
(yard) (itvmg
CO LW O OD P A IN T IN G  A N D  DECORA­
TING. W rdlcovutings, ii.prfiy painting, 
hiuiih and roll. O ur prico'i w ill pluot'O 
you, Call for Iruu  o*.tim oto ony tinio. 
470-8030,
RO-IN l*A IN T IN G  656 8 9 1 1 41/ tl
A V O ID  THE SPRING RUSH attd highor 
|)tlc.nr., In turiotti axp o rtly  do iiu . Q uality  
w o ik m o n -ih i()  [ |u a tr t t ito *u ;l. . ('ro o  , 
oiiiiirintntt. vviili ru) rj|.>li()atlon. PleaYu 
phnn.v 656-7087, r)4<1l
EXPERIENCtiD LADY PAINTER, No job 
too big 01  Yintill, Cull lor your 
r)V.tiniato, 6 5 5 -1 127. 0 5 /0 9
INTERIOR I’A IN T IN G ; com plulo iru 
eluding Toxturod Cr/llingi:, I’ xportly  
(Jone; Froo (ndimntoti, O A P  diii/.ount 
Hank. 6.52-1724, ' 0 5 /0 8
EXPERIENCED INTERIOR A N D  EX­
TERIOR PAINTER. RnnovatlDn-i aU o , 
For fruo oiitiim itui. p tiono lo tn , 656 




■ New Canal nil': I‘01) ana IhrMnts 
10-110 A ll  B a y  R f 1 . .S ld n o y  
Phono G5(i> 1500
HOME RENOVATIONS  
AND ADDIT IONS
Suh(l(»r:k«, tttit46«ti, nkylighlB, 
liitnhen rntlnlshing  
OLI/U,tTV t'lN IK H IN O
NLIL THOMPSON  
056-4737
La Cotaau Farms
f j i R i M i n  
IW (H III A m .u iw
t i l )79S ia ,10 / '"7  
H O U S E  P L A N T S
4114 VViillun Cl. KiltiliJl'tidN..!.
AUTOMOTIVE
1984CELICA GT-S*
This black Toyota is in virtually new 
condition, with low highway miles. 
Includes too many extras to list 
here. Must see and drive to totally 
appreciate. Asking $13,60(1. Cali 





AND O TH E R  EU RO PEA N IMAKES




10124C McDonald Park Rd. 
SIDNEY
0  9  0  O O #
CLAIR DOWNEY
Service
• LICENSED MECHANICS ®.'
■ 5 BAYS TO SERVE YOU 
• TUNE UPS • BRAKES • LUBRICATION ®
• TIRES'* BATTERIES
• SECURITY MUFFLER *
• PROPANE CONVERSIONS «  '
• p r o p a n e s a i .es
FOtl SERVICE CALL
656-2921 or 656-0434
94711 Cartoin, Slclnoy 
CYRIL PRIMEAU - -  OWNER 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
•  I AU OWN O
FOR SALE 1980 FiroDiro, 4U,000 m i. 
First o w n er. Like now . G a ra g o  k e p t. 
Most options. Best o flo r o ver $6,000.’ 
Phono 6 56 -6196. U 5 /00
’69 CADILLAt: SEDAf9 do Vill,o. Fam ily  
car, Roctl nice shape. G ood tiros. Solo  
ond lo lio b lo . Lots of options, C om o  
soo, $2500 0 8 0 ,6 5 6 -2 5 3 0 ,  0 6 /0 8
1976 AAAZDA lOOO TRUCK, 73,0()0  
inilos, good runninr] condition $1750. 
656-7102 No Saturday culls p loosb,
0 7 /0 8
FOUR ALL SEASON RADIALS on M "
alum inum  toeing mogt., W ill lit 60's  
vintogo Ford or V o lvo , $200. O .B .O ,  
300-7*979 or 656-1151 dayt., Ask lo r  
Jamos, 0 7 /1 0
1977 A M C  PACER frx to llnn t transp or-  
totlon, $975. 656-7650, 0 7 /0 9
1 9 6 7  C A D I  I. L A C  FL E E T W O O D  
E LD O R A D O  ro b u llt  m u to i,  riiuw  
rh rom o, $3500, Inq iiiro  656-2531), 0 8 /1 0  
1977 CHEVETTE 9-D i h titch b ack , 
nutom otic rjood running condition , 
$1495 0 ,0 ,0 , '6 5 6 .7 0 3 2 , 0 8 /0 8
1974 PINTO , $400, (ti56 95117. 011/09
1972 M A Z D A , ru m  grout, (jflo rs . 652 .
'4863,£■■' ; _ m / m
, 1976 DATSUN 8210. rn llob lo  Ira n s p o r•, 
la lio ti, good body, $500, 0 . 8 , 0 ,  656- 
. 'iw z ,
1972 V W  SOUAREtlACK, lo ir condition , 
uxcu(it Iron t lu rido is , lio n i soots, 1 in- 
joctor. G ood  nn()inn, (irlvo tra in , 656- 
42(W, ’ p n /0 9
1901 D O D G E Vi T O N , 50,000 m i, 225, 4 
spd, coi'opy, now  sloroo, no rust. Ex- 
r.i3liijnt condition , $5995 0 , 8 . 0 ,  632- 
1593, 0 8 /0 8
BOATS
COMPLETE G A R D E N IN G  SERVICES,
N o w  lo w m .,  la ru lt.r.r ,ip i( ig  d o p n  ups, 
Itodgn (iruning. h'pw '.<uvun l in u h n g  
Sidney. B ton lw uo ii, Sdonirhton. 656- 
8730, , Ufi 0.3
SECRETARIAL
SERVICES'
RtLIABLE TYPIN G  SERVICE nrpurlom ,- 
ml ludp lot oil kinds of tyttin.t(. Coll 
H u ln n 6 5 6 ‘4 9 t5 , , ■ 33 /,tt
TYPING SERVICES,- Tyfrmg, tyim -Hdllng  
ft w irrd procossirig Rottunnnf, lo tlo rs ,
t'..( munu'ii'.fi(»ti« ft ljurik 'i. ki)n'i,unublu 
rntus. big or smoll wn dr,r thn-rn n il. 656- 
C iU  01 H
41 FT C A N O E  COVE SEDAN w /b 'W iio , 
tYzIrt d iesel, rridar, uloclrir. gullrjy . 47L)- 
7 ’763 o l l» r 3 p ,m ,  _
(I "n: H O b tZ O N  fti'n nq  dinglry $55r.k 
Icorrt 12 H«ndholt.i V lf f  $230. V o lvo  
M D28 25 b .p , D iesul m otor still In b o o l, 
$2800. 657>9950 a lte r  3 p .m , 06/09 
S F IItN G  H FA V V  DUTY 19' l ih n rg ln ik  
boat $450, W ontod: 14' tro ile r (ttr 
olurninum  b oo l, o i*o  15 25 bp oulbrtarrJ 
m otor, Phono 386-3865, , _ 07./10
14 FT A L U M IN U M  BOAT w ttii Ito ilt ir , 
f.lud‘i very q u ./J  (.i.ini)il,ijn, .'iniiiii i.-nUus 
$9fK'>, Tel. 6 5 2 -f/TOl) ijvnninrift. 0 7 /0 0
NEW  9'3" R O W IN G  D IN G lfY ', ,««-dor 
plunked  unk r lln., m nliiH jrnty litint.i.vm, 
copper ftitfcm nd. dro(.( kcml, tncjrd unij 
sad $9CKJ. or o llo ry . 6/ki- 14;ifl, , 0 8 /0 9
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presen ts
B O O ^ ^ p F T S  W ord Search
W IN  1̂0^®W ® i  i  ^  i  gift certificate
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus S20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
S30.00 in gift certificates.
Unscramble the seven words below in the boxes on the right.
.All seven words are linked to the same theme + take the let­
ters that appear in the bold boxes to find the .seven letter theme 
word.
0 S C E [ s i0 a D n n n
S 0 C D B 0 0
® 0 S L l ] 0 0 0
l i S B B m e
p n n a n n




B m B m m n n n n n
□□□□□□□
ANSWER:
Drop your entry off at Tanner’s, The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a SI 0.00 Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. if the winner Is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00 





□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  1 am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
B O O I^ i^ lF T S
Feb. 11 winner of a S25.00 gift 
certificate was G. Raper of 
Tsaykum Rd., Sidney.
Correct answers were: Tires, 
Sporty, Italian, Compound, 
Radials, Rubber, B e lts , 
Pirelli.
Corner of 4th & Beacon 
in Sidney
9 MISCELLANEOUS GARAGE <1RDL FOR SALE luli SALES 1DU PERSONALS
PLAYPEN $60., child's ta b le  w ith  2 b e n ­
ches $25, 6 Ikea  d in ing chairs $100, 
rocking chair $65, boy's ve lo u r b la ze r,
navy, size 16, $30. 6 5 6 - ___ 08/11
STOCK RED^UCTIO^^^ con tTru l^
w ith lots of item s up to 50 %  off. 
Thousands of p re -o w ned  item s on sale  
this w eek . Also big savings on fu r­
niture items & occessories. Buy & Save,
981j8 - 4lh St., Sidney.   0 8 /0 8
( H 1 1 ) ! " - A - F e s e t  of 1  
Bentwood chairs $99 .95 , 3 pc. sectional 
in copper, 100% acrylic fabric  $199.95 , 
hi-back sw ivel rocker, $49 .95 , lots ot 
trunks S suitcases, k itchen  tab les  from  
$19.95, lots of tools & g arden  tools. 
Sofa & choir $199.95. Buy & Save, 9818 - 
4th St., Sidney. W e Buy, Sell, T rade  8
Swop.  0 8 /0 8
CRAFTSMAN 10" rad ia l arm  saw  w ith  
tab le . H ard ly  used, $385. 656-7044.





H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  




G IG A N TIC  G A R A G E  SALE ROYAL O A K  
SCHOOL 4564 W est Saanich Road. Feb. 
28, 1987 8 :0 0 o .m . to hOO p.m . 0 7 /08 
"G ARAGE SALE" Huge selection of 
children's clothes from new born to six 
years, g ive  a w a y  prices, excellen t  
quality. C ar accessories, assorted  
household item s, electric potters  
w heel. Feb. 28 10:00 - 4:00. N o  early  
birds. Rain or Shine. Be there . 0 8 /0 8
WOOD
HEAT
FULL L O G G IN G  TRUCK LOADS of fir
firew ood. A v e ra g e  13 cord divd. to 
Sidney Saanich a re a . $575.00 656-0096.
_________________ 0 5 /2 9
FIREW OOD, seasoned a ld er, cut to 
order. Phone 656-4213.___________ 03 /0 8
FIR EW O O D —  SEASONED a ld e r , 
rounds $60.00, split - d e live red , 
$85.00. Phone 479-1680. 0 5 /0 8
WANTED: antique and co llec tib le
d ea le r buys: p orce la in  fig u rin es ,
silver, crystol, fu rn itu re , g lassw are , 
china, dolls, toys, je w e llry , Ind ian  a r ­
tifacts, paintings or w h a t hove you?  
O ne artic le  or houseful 652-5040.
0 4 /0 3 /8 8
WANTED: piano bench, any condition
592-1562 a fte r 6 p .m .  06 /11
MECCANO SETS or accum ulations  
w anted by hobbyist. Phone 656-7607.
0 7 /1 0
W A N T E b : large”  size VARhKENNEL
Phone Bev at 478-2274 8:30 - 3 :00  M on .
■ Fri .   R Z f lf
BUYING OLD l=rc:TuFES, prints and  
paintings. A lso o ld  gloss, china, s ilver 
and any m ilita ry  item s. P lease call Ron 




Jan. 14, 28 Feb. 11,25 Mar. 11,15 Apr. 8, 22 
J a k e  B o s g r a  
8926 Forest Park Drive 
Sidney, B.C. V il.4E9  
656-0507  
24 Hr, Ansv/ering Service
LOST&
FOUND
LOST: ton ladies velcro w a lle t w ith  I.D . 
call Toni. 656-1781. 0 8 /0 8
PERSONALS
W O M E N ’S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE 
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e o ffe r in fo rm a ­
tion, support and re ferra ls . 24 hours a 
day, 7 days a w e e k . 3 3 /t f
COUNSELLING for fam ilies  and in ­
dividuals of a ll ages - serving the  
Peninsula. Com m unity C ounselling  
Service. 9751 Third St., Sidney. 656- 
0 1 3 ^ j_______________________  3 3 /t f
INDEPENDENT HERBALIFE d is trib u tor. 
Coll fo r product or coll about o p ­
portunity . R. N e a l. 656-3733. 0 6 /0 9
W a T i l C T t .
IS O VE R EA TIN G  creating  problem s in 
your life?  O v e re a te rs  Anonym ous can  
help  you. N o dues, no w e igh -ins . Call
Sidney 656-4353.__________________ 3 3 /t ]
Y O U R  IN D IV ID U A L  C O M P L E T E  
HOROSCOPE, P lanets , A scendant, 
Houses plus 12 m onth forecast, a p ­
prox. 18 pages.'Send Birthplace, D ate , 
Tim e. $25 M on e yo rd e r or Cheque to: 
A strochart, Box 7452 Depot b , V ic ­
to ria , B.C. V9B 5B8. 0 5 /0 8
BUSINESS
PERSONALS
DRESSAAAKING A N D  TA ILO R IN G , e x ­
perienced  pro fess ional. Trillium  C re a ­









N O O N  — 11 PM DAILY 
W ELCO M E NEW  SPONSORS
PEN IN SU LA D IABETES AUXILIARY 
LO Y A LO R D E R  OF MOOSE 
CENTRAL S AA N IC H  LAW N BOW LING  
EPILEPSY i  P A R K IN S O N 'S  CENTRE
THE FRIENDLIEST LITTLE CASH B IN G O  
on the  Saanich Peninsula happens  
every  W ednesday, 1 p .m . and 7 p .m . at 
the  Seniors C entre  beside the lib rary  
on C la rke  Rd in B rentw ood Bay. 4 6 /5 3
COMING EVENTS
&ANNOUNCEMENTS
PAL'S PRE SCHOOL now accepting  
reg is tra tio n  fo r fa ll. Four m ornings per 
w e e k . $50 p er month till June. Phone
656-4733; 656-7334 or 592-6205.__ 0 8 /1 0
PENINSULA OLD 8  NEW Shops (Sidney, 
B re n tw o o d ). V o lu n te e r-ru n  th r if t  
shops. Funds generated  stay on the  
pen insu la to  provide services to local 
res idents. The shops urgently  req u ire  
fu rn itu re , appliances, household item s  
etc. Call 656-3511 to a rra n g e  conve­
nient p ick-up  or deliver to 9783 3rd  
S treet, Sidney or 1189 V e rd ie r, B rent­
w ood. Thank you lor your support! A  
pro gram  of the Peninsula Com m unity  
A ssociation , 9781 3rd Street, 656-0134.
 _________ 02/TF
C A iF adTa N  BIBLE SOCiETY presents  
the film  "Spirit of Advance" h e a r of the  
w ork  am ong  young people in Asia, 
A frica , Europe and Latin A m erica . 
Featuring  Youth Bible Q u iz  Sunday, 
M arch  1st a t 7 p .m . Sidney Pentecostal 
Church M cD onald  Park Rd. 0 7 /0 8
peT jTn s u l a  b f A W i s '  a u x i l I a r y
m eeting  M a r . 11th, 7 p .m ., Saanich  
Peninsula Hospital. Speaker Dr. R. 
W eir, "K idneys and D iabetes". A ll in ­
te res ted  w e lcom e. 0 8 /0 9
TAKE THE TIME to m ake your post or 
present events  something special. W e  
tran s fe r hom e movies and slides to 
video  tap e  o r w e  will produce a v ideo  
of your n ext special occasion. Include  
us in your plans and you w ill hove a 
m em ory tha t lasts. We do w edd ings, 
ann iversaries , graduations, booting  
events, b irthdoys, product m o rk e lin g , 
tra in in g  film s, sales prom otions, etc. 
First - T ake  V ideo  Productions. 656-
5038. _    0 8 /0 9
S A V e” y OUR  USED STAMPS. W estern  
Square D ance Association collects oil 
used stam ps. Proceeds to C ancer 
Fund. D rop them  off at The R eview .
 ___  _ _ _  5 0 /t f
Ef4GUSTrSM OCKING CLASSES, storting  
soon. For registration in fo rm atio n  by 
m oil, coll 656-4277 or pick up form s at 
A lisa 's  Fabrics and N e e d le m a n io .
VALENTINE RAFFLE B A N TO M  REP 
HOCKEY. First prize, trip to Reno D ow n  
and Rosem ary Kelso B rentw ood 2nd  
M o n ey  tre e  Loroine Topping Salt spr­
ing, 3rd Texas Mickey Ian M ason , V ic ­
to ria . Thanks to all that supported  our 
te a m .     08,'(08
D A N IS H  CHURCH SERVICE. M a r . 8th a t 
-7:30 p .m . Lutheran Church of th e  
Cross. 3787 Cedar Hill Rd. Inq u iries , 





W ANTED: TRAILER for 10 - 12 foot boat. 
656-2466. 0 8 /0 9
MfSeELLANEGUS
FORSALE
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, to ta lly  
recond itioned , used only a few  m o n ­
ths, $250 obo. 386-6967 or phone 478- 
0515. j _  "  33 tf
ADVENTURE O N  THORSEBACK, guided  
tra il rides. O pen  year round. For reser- 
vcjtions phone Rockhaven Ranch. 478- 
3023. _ 40'
OVERSTOCKED ■ discount gloss, 3m m , 
$ (.4 5  sq. f t., 4mm, $2: therm al and  
single pane w indow s, thern io  p atio  
doors, 5 ft. $298; 6 ft. $307; 8 ft. $376: 
single pane, 5 ft. $218; 6 ft. $235; 8 ft. 
$295; odd therm al units less than 50 
par cent o ff. skylights, new  single  
pone, 5 ft.x 6  ft. patio  doors, key lock, 
$175: hundreds of misc. shoots of 
tem pered  glass, cheap. G lass, cut to 
size. C lark Enterprises, 97.50-4th St., 
Sidney. 656-6656. VISA • M ostorcard,
; ' 04 ,'tf
POLiCE’sCANNER, B chartnols, $05,00, 
T .V ,S F M  antenna, $30. 656-5203, 0 7 /0 8  
DRYER, 5 piece lown fu rn ilu re , tJ R 
light fix tu re , rust carpet 12'y 12', shoor 
curtains 6'x12', w rin g er w asher, TV 
stand. Phono 656-4342, 07.'0f.i
FOR SALE, like  now K im ball Super,tor 
11 organ M any orr om paniinoni ki-ys 
G ood lo r beg inner, Pftonr; 655-1129,
‘ * 07 10
QUEEN SIZE WATER MATTRESS and h o *  
spring $199, (Jueen m, '0 cnm lurlirr, 
hedsk irl and shams S:tO, 656-H 9I5 ,
07 08
VIKING 10 CU, FT, FREEZER oxcellen i 
condition $185,00 O eautilul cuslnm  
m ade lim p ln to  '.ire e n  w ith  oniir(ue  
h am m ered  brass llnshing . t l ' i "  w id e  , 
$ 8 5 ,4 7 7 .7 5 )5 , , OH Off
EXCELLKNf OFFER nn new  Indim, navy 
duffe l (school! ro a t, fii/ri ill, 656 8996  
q llo r S p .m . Of! OB
DOUBLE BED iinoly f’nsturepitdic w ith  
w ah tiit finltilt ' hentfbr.im d $100. 056 
' 3 298 / : (18, 08
TW O  155 R 13 BRIDGES 10 N E  25,000 KS 
$40., one p i , ttirihoqanv Inlrling done-. 
5' w id e  (. w h o id w u ie  $'25, nnn vvhilu 
to ile t set $'25., one 4" llimit.tscuni fiX ',
' ture (now )$ '25 , 656'415f.. 0 8 ,0 8
SIX PIECE W OOD v.m em  .b d iip , M e ,,  
$3,1)0,, c iys la l chnndr.'llni .$40. i‘,i5'2 9447,
/  : Clfl l)(l
nO rtE D  STRAW IIORSE MANURE $10  , 
sm all truck lood, bljh .lrjOfi, tif.l OH
ONLY $.',)5i) FOR A SUPER W O O D  BURN­
IN G  S r O V E I ' coll tm y lim a  l','i v iew , il s 
ci full tuze "W ilk ' m ipu o t slin|.:ie, fmi 
tttutit go at less than ' / iitirn  lii.otmsn  
w » rare ftidtrsigm nq, land lljis (:iri(i,i in- 
eludes nil (lip ing) 6 5 6 '-l/B,'!, 08 08
RETRIEVER SIZE llbm'(|lm.s dog kn im el, 
scarcely used, $50, 656 6188 OIL 08
A rJM IR A l PORTABLi: DISHY7ASHI R ex 
t itl'u n t condition ,5,700 :,3 hn iin l plot' 
H nrtloy  M om orra l .$:,it!0, for oil, Phnnc* 
656-6101.1. OH 09
BU Y IN G  OLD PICTUnC, pnnis rind p ai n  
lirtgn. ciltici old rjjass d 'lino, silvoi' tind 
ony ( itlld a iv  derns, )'hm se,i,a ll ken  ni 
590-S959, ‘ 06 ' 1:7
DUTCH LACI; CURTAINS, d ilf .n e n i  
tiiies , d iffo ro n l p gtteriv , a n d , 'M '' cur- 
laint>. M a k e  huuse tuii',., OLu unuv i.iny 
Rouvv»»n, ,08' lO
i2T ,U tjjC  fo o t'F R E E Z E R  $250 4 't« .r': 
poi i tpr  t i i ' d r o n m  sml i -  'f.:lOO I ' l m ' i  cl  
drnv/rx' - i  t l n n v e i  tli'inr pol isl i i t r
$15, .  ,pretdi t i re ( cmhvi  $V5, ,  ' . ewint /  
'Yiocfdne $'25,, 2 7I,<»'14 m d i o l  l in,“ , ond  
l irnti, $')(). rilWc'il'/f-iH, CltL'i/9
1901 ( lO N F l.M W O  Tei'itd tridef fdrmpt. 
11 S«l(-(.0 Mlriinin,l Lvie llcm l coiidilti.m  
Woight iZOO ItHi ' 748 60 26 ,  0 8  09
MISCELLANEOUS
FORSALE
POOL TABLE an d  a c c ess o r ies  $250., 15 
CU. ft. f r e e z e r ,  $300., la r g e  le f t  ha n d  
f r id g e  $300. 656-0403 a f t e r  5 p.m .
' M '' _ _ 1 ■ / ■ ■"
C O tJSO LE ELECTrTc  O R G  A N  , 2
keyboards, sustain trem o lo  leslie , 
boss pedals; G ood  concJition, $200. 
Also single chonnel oscilloscope, solid 
state, $250: 652-5755. ^  08,'08
60 YDS. USED CARPET, sculptured  
shag, b e ig e , $ 2 . 25  yr. 6 56 - 66 60 .  0 8 / 0 8  
iTsEb^WASHEIT A N D  dryer^, $ 2 0 o 7  656-  
8784.  0 8 / 0 8
ONE YEAR OLD G .E. 18" blade  
sidebagger la w n m o w e r inch tw o 100' 
cords. A sking $100,  also baby's 
playpen. A sking $20 .  65 6- 14 86 .  0 8 / 0 8
DRAPES W ITH 2 m atch in g  tw in  
bedspreads , $1 45 .  4 therm al tw in
blankets' $17 each, 4 sets tw in  sheets 
$30 each sot. 4 bed pillow s, $8 each. 











A d s  f r o m  a l l  o v e r  B .C .  
a n d  t h e :  Y u k o r i , /  /. /
25 w o r d s  f o r  $129 w ill re a ch
more than 690,000 homes through more than 70
community newspapers in B.C. and the Yukon.
A U T O M O T I V E
U u y / i o u s e  a n y  ( j a s / d i c s u i  
t ruck d i r ec t  F t a ng e rs  f r o m  
$156  M O  N o U i i n g  d o w n  
O A C .  V Je  d e l i v e r .  C a l l  G a r y  
or M a r k  lor i i n r n e d i a t e  a p ­
proval  tol l  f r e e  1 - 8 0 0 - 2 4 2 -  
F O R D ,  D L 5 2 3 1 ,
B u y / l e a s e  a n y  g a s / d i e s e l  
t ruck d i r ec t  f r o m  v o l u m e  , 
f a c t o r y  d e a l e r .  N o t h i n g  
( lown O A C ,  E a s y  m o n t h l y  
p a y m e n t s .  C a l l  W a l l y  oi' A I  
M c K e n z i e  tol l  f r e e  1 - 8 0 0 -  
2 4 2 - F O R I D ,  D . l . , _ ^ 3 1 ,
Fort i  t r uc k s  a n d  ca rs ,  b u y  
or l ease wi t t i  n o t h i n g  d o w n .  
O . A , C .  Fo r  q u i c k  a p p r o v a l s  
cal l  G a r y  S w e e t  c o l l e c t  4 9 2 -  
38 00  or tol l  t r e e  1 - 8 0 0 - 6 4 2 -  
8240,
B U S IN E S S   .........................
O P P O f T T U N IT IE S _
C e r a m i c  B u s i n e s s  F o r  S a l e ,  
Ideal  for f a m i l y  o p e r a t i o n .  
S e r i o u s  i n q u i r i e s  o n l y .  
P h o ne  ( 4 0 3 ) 5 3 2 - 9 5 6 1 .
F i tn e ss  C e n t r e ,  S u n  T a n -  
nlnr),  Ffnt T u b s ,  a n d  V i d e o -  
R e n t a l s  'on V? ( h a l f )  a c r e .  
Near  n e w  e q u i p m e n t ,  T f t i s  
l u c ra t iv e  o n e  ol  a k i n d  b u s i -  
nosr. on  N o r t h  V a n c o u v o r  
lslnnr,i has  u n l i m i t e d  p o t e n ­
tial ,  Ci V J  ;,to(,k vtncf e q u i p ­
m ent  $1 69 ,1 )00 ,  w i l l  c o n s i ­
d e r  W , l ' f , Y .  l o r  t r a d e .
P l u m p  9 5 6 - 3 9 ; ? 8 , ............... ;.........
" f v h r a c l e  V y a t e r ’ ' is o x f i a n d -  
irig t t m u n i h o u t  R G,  a n d  
Alt:iprt,t R i f ( |u i r e s  m a t u r e  
l ODi i t abln  p e i i i a n s  to p i o -  
mote  hOviltti r o l , i t nd  p r o d ­
ucts, F'hone Mr ,  R , J ,  F i o m  
/ ( i f ) - 440( / ( l < , i : ' l qwna)
Autt,' 8  t iu o k  t o w i n g  N 
wi ock i n i ]  wi t t i  tour  t rqcki i  on  
, 1,':' i l c imi  l . ind III t o w n  1 4 0 0  
M i l t  h o m e ,  G n e  r e n t a l  
unit.  P h o n e '  f t 4 ‘.’) - 7 l 2 5  f f u u s -  
ton,,  R C (' , - c u l l o n i  api i ioi '
,' l u i u i y  lor  t i ' tpar is ion,  ; .
Out, i n  e,‘is n PI 1 0 1 1 o n  It y o n  
V a n c o u v o r  I s l a n d  [. . leaier-  
Ship lor w or id ' t ;  l a rne tH |H'i;i" 
di ic t i r  of  m a i ' i u l a c t u r e d  
h o i n e t i  f u r  i n l o i  i v i a t i o n  
w r i t e :  2 3 4 0  M c C u l l o u g h  
R ead ,  N , i n , i i m o ,  B , G ,  V 9 S  
4N2, P h i t ne  (604)7! ; i8 .8727, , ,  
R m i t a u r a n t  In t ie r(!ln(;ai(,td 
b e l o i o  M j i f c h  30 ,  i:,'?k52 cus- '  
l u i n- l i u i l t ,  t i a r m p o r t a b l e  
unit C o n i p l n t e l y  s o i l - c o n -  
l a m e d ,  l u l i y  e q u i ( ) p c d  for  
last food,  A i r - ' Cond i l io r i od ,  
l i i rnisi ' iei i ,  S l i u i i w a p  Li i ke ,  
$24,0 0 0 ,  0 , ( 1  0 ' : J ) f ) 5 ; f i 2 f l 5 _  
U n i q u e  F l o w e r  Slio(> m  t h e  
b e a u l i l u l  GoMKix V a l l e y  E x ­
ce l l ent  c i i e n t e l  S h o u l d  l ie 
M H ) h  to l,H! ap(,irocaati.)(,l, Ow- 
rieisi tu ive  nt tmr  in le ie .s t  Al t  
i r iQUi i ies to D i a w e r  0 3 ,  c / o  
r c m o ' i  D  ltd ne t  Fi't'a,' p r e s s ,  
P , 0  Box  3 0 3 9 ,  C o u i T e n a y ,
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  r fnmoHl i r ;  W a l -  
0 1  I r e a i m e n t  M a n u f a c t u i o r  
nf le i ' M l o c a l  r t i s t r l b u l i o n  
r i ( |hts lo» ne'w d e a l e i u .  R o -  
m i i r k a t ' i l e  n e w l y  i n v e n t e d  
irnn fiiir-'r K ' tn l ln n er '  F u l l y
i i a t e n t e d  w a t e r  ( f i s t i l tc r .  N o  
t i f t h f i h i s e  f r je s , ,  i n v e n U ' t r y  
pt i mh as i !  o n l y ,  P h o n e  to l l -
t l r ia i ers a n r i / n r  d e i t r i h u t n r  is 
i r iqu i t t ' d  m  yci,iL a i n a  lo  dis-  
u i l i u t e  riofi f l ' i on i i ca l ,  m a u i -  
t en .d tce  t r ue  w a t e i  trut .d-  
nm n i  eq ui t ime / ' i t  R e p l y  to,  
fV4,  M a r k e t i n g  C o r f m r a t i o n ,  
7(11)/ • 49  A v i , i n u e ,  I 'hrd
Doe r ,/(I Lar r t  ̂T 4 ■ 2 (3 4 ,
B U S I N E S S
O P P O R U T N I T I E S
I ce  c r e a m  v e n d i n g  d i s t r i ­
b u t o r s h i p s  a v a i l a b l e  now!  
E m p l o y  s t udent , s  on  t h re e -  
w h e o l  b i k e s .  S m a l l  i n v e s t ­
m e n t ,  D i c k i e  D e e  I c e  
C r e a m ,  # 2 - 1 5 5 6  W e s t  13th 
A v e . ,  V a n c o u v o r .  V 6 J  2 G 4 .
’ :& P 1 :Z 3 4 /3 3 7 (t______ _
B U SjN ESS P E R S O NALS  
E x o t i c  L i n g e r i e - C l o t h i n g ,  
R o o ts ,  S ho o s ,  W i g s ,  M a k e ­
u p ,  e tc ,  X X X  L a r g e .  M a i l  
o r d e r  o n l y .  C a t a l o g u e s  $20,  
G G F F ,  B ox  1 0 0 0 - 1 7 5 5  R o b ­
son S t , ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B C ,  
V 6 G  1 C 9 , .................................
E p y C A T jO I9 A L
C o o k  f^or A  C a r e e r .  G r a d ­
ua t e s  ol  o u r  P r o f es s i on a l  
C u l i n a r y  T r a i n i n g  P r o g r a m  
a r e  e m p l o y e d  in I h o  iTiost 
p r e s t i g i o u s  e s t a b l i s h m u n t ' j  
in B , C ,  F u l l - t i m e ,  six m o n t h  
c o u r s e  s t a r t s  A p r i l  6 ,  1987.
G 0  V e r n m  e n I a s s i s t  a  ii c e 
a v a i l a b l e .  W r i t e  or cal l  for  
b r o c h u r e :  P i e r r e  D u b r u l l o
C u l i n a r y  S c h o o l ,  1 5 2 2  W e s t  
0 t h  A v e n u e ,  V a n c o u v o r ,
D i p l o m a  c o r r o s p o n d e i i c o ,  
F r e e  c a l e n d a r  H i g h  School  
u p - g r a d i n g ,  a c c o u n t i n g ,  
m a n a g e m e n t , a d m i n i s t r a ­
t i on ,  n o c r e l a r i a l ,  c o m p u l u r a .  
F. stab l i s l i od  1 9 6 4 .  N a t i o n a l  
C o l l e g e ,  4 4 4  R o b s o n ,  V a n -  
r o i i v e r ,  6 8 8 - 4 9 1 3 ,  lol l  t r e e  
1 ; t 1 ( ) P : M 7 / 1 2 8 ! , J 4  hotirH,
C a s h  in on  lnci , imo Tax,  
l - a r n  m o n e y  d o i n g  tax l e -  
tu r ns ,  L e . i r n  m o n e y - s a v i n g  
l ax  l ips  F r e e  broctuirci i i ,  U  
r, R T a x  Sct inols ,  1 3 45  P e m ­
b i n a  H w y , ,  W i n n i p e g ,  M a n  
R 3 T  2 B 6 , ............. ; ,   : , , / ; .......
A u c t i o n  Scl ' iool -• 1 t.)th ye,:tr,
1 4 0 0  g r a d u n t o t t ,  C o u r s o s  
A p r i l ,  A u g u s t  8  Doce i i l t , t e i . 
v J f i t e  A N ' o s t n r n  C a n a d a  
S c h o o l  o f  , A u c t i o i u i u r l n g ,  
B ox  6 8 7 ,  L a c o m b e ,  /Ot a ,  
T O C  I S O ,  ( 4 0 3 ) 7 8 2 . 6 2 1 5 ,
E v e n I n g f t , ( 4 0 3 ) 3 4 0 ; .791,,6
t' t e e  19 86  ; g u i d e  to H i n l y '  
at'tiunii ' ,) , c i i rrui ipomlDnr*) !  
D i | ) l o m a  couriit'ni tor prei i t i -  
riuiu-i  (' ,tn'-erfi '  A c c o u n i m r ) ,  
A u c o m l i l  i n n i n g ,  f,tnnkki,‘ i5(i- 
i ng ,  B uiune tn i ,  Cot tme le l ur j y ,
L i r . 'Hronict i ,  , I . eg i tU  Me d i c . t l  
Sui :n,dary ,  f ’s y t h o l o g y ,  T i a -  
vni .  C i i i i n t o n ,  ( 1 A )  lOfjtj  
W e s t  Geo rg i . T  S t r e e t  (CtOOP, 
V . i n c o u v e r ,  1 T f O( ) - ; ? t } 8 - H2 t ,
B e c o m a  7*0  A u c l i o n n e i , 
C . m a t h a n  C h a m p i o n m i i t r u c -  
(or;) C l a s s e s  s t a l l  M ; n c h  
1087  J o r d a n  & M c L e a n  
G c t i o o l  o f  A u c t i o n c ' c t i n g ,  
B ox  0 4 ,  Ktt 'SCOty,  A l t a ,  TOR  
T i n ) ,  ( 4 1 ) 3 ) 8 4 0 - 2 2 1 1 ,  ( 4 0 3 )  
B 42- 552 t ) , „ :   „
l i O U I P M i N T  AND
f w l A C H l f i C n Y ^ ..........
Pacific: f a i l k l i f t  Sairns', W e a -  
: l e i n  C a r i i H h i ' s  l a r ge s t  inde-  
p e n i t e n t  i n m d  ( n r k i i l t  de a l e r ,  
i l c i . ' en s ' ot 1 1 0 0 ( 1  u s ed  tilet.l- 
III,:, ga s ,  p i u | i i t n n ,  diei iel ,  ■ 
4 * 4  T e r r y  S i i i i p s on  |6t )4)  
fKI . ' i ' tCKLI CvciS (604)1)3! , 'I- 
1381
K c h f i n r )  • i i iAi l ' iead w r i s t ,  
a d . i f i i a i . 3 0 0  radi i , :  ri,'illi,'tii, 
hk'.) n e w  Pad'J,  K na l  d i i v m i ,  
r q i i u c k e t s ,  I r u n t  i d l e r s ,  
iH ium,  s l i c k ,  c y l i n d e i ! i ,  ipi ick 
c h a n g e  h u c k e b i ,  g u a r d m g  
C e u i t  ( fT I4 , n90 ;T2 ; ' D0  Qucsi- 
nnl
FOR SALE MISC.
“ A  C o o k b o o k  fo r  C e l i a c s "  
st i l t  a v a i l a b l e .  T h r e e  h u n d ­
r ed  g l u t e n  f r e e  r e c i p e s  $ 1 0 .  
post  p a i d .  G a i l  D a v i s ,  9 9 1 5  - 
71 A v e . ,  G r a n d e  P r a i r i e ,
A I  h e r t m  T 8 y  5 T  4 _
Q u a l i t y  A q u a r i u m  S u p p l i e s  
b y  m a i l  n o w  a v a i l a b l e  in 
C a n a d a .  D e t a i l e d  c a t a l o g u e  
( 1 2 0  p a g e s )  $ 3 , 5 0  i n c l u d e s  
p o s t a g e .  C a l g a r y  A q u a r i u m  
S u p p l y ,  B o x  3 6 6 ,  S t a t i o n  G ,  
C?l0Hry..,_ T ^ A _ 2 G 3 . _____
I n t e t l i v i s i o n ,  C o l o c o  a n d  
A t a r i  - n e w  a n d  u s e d  c a r t ­
r i d g e s ,  I n t o l l i v i s i o n  111 -
$ 1 2 9 , 9 9  n o w .  A c a d e m y  V i d ­
eo,  1 0 2 2  F t i d g o w a y  A v o . ,  
C o q u i t l a m ,  B,i2. V 3 K  1S5 ,  
F ' 6 0 4 ; 9 3 1 H ) 5 5 T .
I . i g h t m g  F i x t u r e s .  W e s t e r n  
C a n a r i a ’ s l a r g e s t  T t l sp Ui y ,  
W h o l e s . t i e  ancl  r e ta i l .  F r e e  
C a t a l o g u e s  a v a i l a t i l e ,  N t i i -  
t i u rn  l „ iqf i t i i iq  C e n t i o ,  4 6 0 0  
F-ast H t i s t i n q s  Strr, iel ,  B u r -  
n . i by ,  B C,  V5 ( J  2 K 5 ,  P h o n e  
1 - 2 9 9 - 0 6 6 6 ,
GARDENINI5
S p r i n g  Is C o m l n g l  G a r d e n ­
e r s  - E v e r y t h i n g  you n e e d  is 
h e r e .  O v e r  3,00C) p r o d u c t s !  
(f lOOVJ H a t l d r ,  $ 1 7 9 ,  G reen 
housort  $ 1 4 9 ,  E v e r y t h i n g  (or  
Itici g r e e n h o u s e  a n d  h y d r o ­
p o n i c  g a r d e n e r  at i n c r e d i b l y  
l e w  | ) r i ees .  S e n d  $2 ,  tor  
mt o- ( i ; i c k ;  W e s t e r n  W a t e r  
Fa t  m s ,  1244  S e y m o u r  S t , ,  
V a n o i T u v o r , B , C ,  V G B  3 N 9  
( 6 ( ) 4 ) 6 H 2 . 6 6 a 6 .  "
l i u r n p e a n  H y r t r c i c u l t u r e  A 
l ' l y d io ( KHi i cs .  Crur i r ’ihy cu-  
c u m b e r n ,  t o i t u c e ,  lu i .dt t iy  
hert , iH,  i n c r o d l t i l e  h o u s r i  
p l an lH ,  t t i e  e a s y  B u m j i e r "  
Cru| ) ,  w a y  I n e x i J e m i i v e  I ty-  
d r o c u l t u r e  st t i r i i i  a i , $ 3  U9,  
.Send $3 .  lui  6 4  p . i g e  g u i d e /  
c a t a l b g u e ,  O u m p e r H S r e p  
h y d r o f i u n i c t i  L t d , ,  1 3 1 8  C e n ­
t r e  S t r e e t , N  . ,  C a l f i a r  y,  
A l t a ,  , T2I : I  2 A 7 .  ( 4 0 3 ) 2 7 6 .
13 4( i , , „ , ........ / .„... ..................................... '
H E L P  V V A N T E L )
N e w s  Rupor l r j i '  R e q u i r e d ,
T l ie, A l h a h a i i c a  A d v o c a t e  is 
n e w  a c c ep t  In g  ap i i l i c . i i i on f i  
loi  a n e w s  i uper  ter , D u t i e s  
wi l l  i n c l u d e  m u m c i p a t  rr.c 
p o r t i n g ,  ( ) h o t u g r . i | i h y  a n d  
a o m e  l a y o u t ,  ExC'Ol lent  sal" 
( try a n d  b i m e l l i s .  R e p l y  in 
w r i t i n g  to B o x  2 2 4 9 ,  A l h a -  
t i ascn,  A l t j o r l a ,  T0 (3  OBO Uf 
( ihui io  ( 4 0 : i ) 6 7 ! f 9 2 2 2 ,  J,
M e  Ct ie r  le H u r i i e  r a s t i i o i i  
Sluiwt i ,  I ' ut  1 9 / ! i , , J e i n  mi r  
succe. ' -adul , l . m i i l y  Of u u l u -  
p e n d e n t  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  ui 
l i rosrml i r i iT ( l u a i i t y  l i n g e r m  
a n d  l e i i a i r e w e a r  at I n - f ' i n m e  
par  tier, l or  w o m e n ,  C a l l  tol l -  
I r e n  at 1 - BOO;2 6 3 . 9 1 8 3 ,
M.: in, ig. - i r  i r hn r e f i  (nr  mril:illr>
h o m e  p a r k  in M e r r i t t .  FUsl- 
, i , i t ) lo,  n o m i - r o i i r o d  r .oupio  
' p i o f e r c o d ,  r e l e r 0 ni,'',ris, F'fftri* 
dy rn i i i i .  M u s t  h a v e  o w rv  m r>  
bi tn l i f t ivm, Sc'nft r c a u m e  t . , , 
Box  77f' i3,  c i o  N o r t h  I ' ihoro 
N e w s ,  1 1 3 9  l.{,insdolf.) A v o , ,  
N o r t h  V a n c o u v f l r .  V / M  '.’114.
t H E L P  W A N T E D
P o s i t i on s  a v a i l a b l e  m K a m ­
loops  a n d  P r i n c e  G e o r g e  for  
C a n o n ,  t r a i n e d  t e c h n i c i a n s .  
D e n t a l ,  h e a l t h  b e n e f i t s ,  c a r  
a l l o w a n c e .  S a l a r y  d e p e n d a n t  
u p o n  e x p e r i e n c e .  C al l  ( 6 0 4 )  
37 2 - :5 512 j f <a rn loop s,  B . C .
F o r e s t e r  - F o r e s t r y  c o n s u l t ­
i n g  f i r m  r e q u i r e s  a R e g i s ­
t e r e d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  F o r e s t e r  
or q u a l i f i e d  f o r e s t r y  gr c i du -  
a t e  for  i ts N a n a i m o  o f f i c e .  
A p p l i c a n t s  s h o u l d  t ie e x p e r ­
i e n c e d  in a b r o a d  r a n g e  of  
s u p e r v i s i o n  o l  f ie ld  a'ct ivi -  
t i es ,  possess  g o o d  v e r b a l  
a n d  w r i t t e n  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  
ski l ls  a n d  d i s p l a y  an a p t i ­
t u d e  for b u s i n e s s  d e v e l o p ­
m e n t ,  E x t e n s i v e  t r a v e l  w i l t i -  
in B . C .  w i l l  1.10 r e q u i r e d .  
P l e a s e  s u l m i i t  r e s u m e  in 
c o n f i d e n c e  l o :  S t e r l i n g
W o o d  G r o u p  I n c . ,  30 4  K e n ­
n e d y  S t r e e t ,  N a n a i m o ,  B C,  
V 9 H  2J1 .
C l i a r l t o n  P r o p e r t i e s  B a n f f  
a n d  . l as pe r ,  C t i a r n b e r  ( l e r -  
sons  r o ( | u i r o d ,  S m g i o  a c ­
c o m m o d a t i o n  avai lat . i l e .  A i i -  
pl y  Box 1478 ,  B a n f f ,  A l t a ,  
rot. 0 0 0  or  p h o n e  ( 4 0 3 )  
7 6 2 - 2 5 7 5  a n d  ask  for l i m j a  
Cf i t i r lu j r i
S o u t h e r n  I n f e r i o r  F o r e s t  
C o m ( ) ; m y  Is s e e k i n g  an  a m ­
b i t i o u s  tr. ' i l t ic c o o r d i r t a t o r /  
sa les  r ep ,  Mu.st  h a v e  l u m ­
b e r  i r f i n s p o r t a t l o n  t m c K -  
g r m i n d  a n d  e l f or . l i vo  t e l e  
l ' /hi.mo c o m m u r u c a l K i n .  f tes"  
ponsi tel i t r i 'e i  inc- lude se rv i n r )  
I r u i g h i  c n nt r ac l : . ,  .'irut s e l ­
l i n g  l u m b e r ,  d i ro o l  to w f u i l e -  ; 
tialr.irs, 8,i l,:iry tn c o m i n e n -  
s u r  a t n  w i t t i  e:< p e r  i(,‘ nr,i,i 
G e n e r o u s  t j u n e h f  t ia r . kage  
, IhOi isn s e n d  r e s u m e  a n d  
c o v e r i n g  hi t ter  to S. i Ioh (')»•■ 
: p a r t m e n t ,  2 1 2 9  G a r y m e d n  
D r i v e ,  K a m l o o p s ,  B C,  V I S  
1 K 0 . ............■.............
N O T I C E S ; j  , ■
7 i h  Anr i mr l  RfMS- j ' l oss 198?  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  ( ' f a c e r  L j o i d  
M i n i n g  K o m l n a r  • M a m j .  
I n c t u r e r s ,  D o m o n f i t r a t l o r u i , , 
o v e r  25  s p e a k e r s ,  R i c t i m u r u i  
Inn, ,  R i c h m o n d  ( T C ,  M a r c h  
2 " 3 " 4 ' ' / H 7 ,  H o s n r v u ;  J u d y  
( 6 0 4 ) 7 9 2 ' 6 1 0 7 ,  E v a  ( 0 0 4 17 92 '  
55(11,
H ii'In ii 
Pli
. . . , N n w '  C o n s t r u c t i o n  
(till phar ioa )  O r l v o r t i ,  M a c i v  
fnisi t i ,  M i i c h a n l c s ,  Wot i lo i r i . :  
A i i l u u i s ,  ( u p  to $ 3 2 , 6 ( , ) f t u . )  
( 3 0 3 ) 4 5 2 - ? 2 5 0 ,  ( W e  K n o w  
w h o ' 9  l u r i n g ) .  Tr iu ' i t rconl in-  
u n tu l  J o b  5i:uKCfi.  Fu*.) rrn 
q u i r n d ,
P E n s o N A L s  ...............
M o o t  S u r n n on o f j e v v r  f ' e r .  
' jonal  A c q u a l n l a n c u  S u r v i c o ,  
B . C .  R e g i o n a l  Offira,),  141C  
W i T i t  12 th  A v e , ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  
V f i H  1 M B ,  f'lirica 1967 w e  
l iavi' i i n tmdi ic t . id  l l ious. )m. ls  
10  r t r ie  it r,l :»„h i () or j n ii r r i a  g u , 
'hngltfSi T o d a y  V Vo s te r n  
C a n a d a ' r -  f a r g o t i i  s i n g l u g  
t n u g a / i i u i  s o r v i r i u  B G,  
t h r o u g h  its ; n o w  K o l o w n a  
of f i c e ,  f ’ l i n n o / v / r i | u  leu l i e u  
c o p y  8 6 1 - 1 0 3 4  ( a n y l i r n n l  R o v  
I I 6 J ,  K u i b w i i a ,  B.t, , ,  V 1 V 
7i'’B.
L,)atO!i Gal 'Oiu,  For  al t  a g e s  
f ind un a l i i i i cho d,  T f i ousan i l t i  
ul  ( lu im ia a a n x io u s  to m eet
yi,ni Proi .di ( ) 0  . Ac q ua i n t , i n c -  
i OS ' C a l l ,  Tol l  F r o o  t 8 0 0 -  
2ft,'.1'C(V73, H o u r s '  tl a , m ,  tu 7
      .......
H f ; ; A L . J > l  A T k   ......................
1 , 0 5  ar;,i'U, du(')l i .w / o n e d  v i e w  
un, ) ( )ur ty,  i_i>i:,aiu(J c i j i d i e  of  
Kl i tuunn l - las l u u r  )’)uiunu, , \ t  
, If,)l9, , G r o a t  p o t e n t i a l  for  
j p a r t m n n i y ,  N o  u f f u r s ,  
$.50,Df,)() t a k M  q  5 7 6" f l9 2 5 ,
S E R V I C E S
M a j o r  I C BC  P e r s o n a l  I n j u r y  
C l a i m s ?  C ar e y  L i n d e ,  L a w - ,  
y e r ,  14, years,  16 50  D u r a n -  
l oau ,  V a n c o u v e r .  P h o n e  c o l ­
lect  0 - 6 8 4 - 7 7 9 8  (or  F r e e  
H o w  to I n f o r m a t i o n :  I C B C  
C l a i m s  and A w a r d s .  " W e  
'v/ork only for you - n e v e r  
for  I C B C ,  a n d  you p a y  us  
o n l y  a f t e r  we  c o l l e c t , "  A f f i l ­
i a t e d  Of f ices in C a m p b e l l  
R i v e r ,  K a m l o o p s ,  K e l o w n a ,  
V i c t o r i a ,  N a n a i m o .  W i l l i a m s  
Lalxe,  N e l s o n , P r i n c e  G e o r g e ,
I n j u r e d ?  F r u s t r a t e t ) ' '  C a l l  
col lect  for f r e e  c o n s u l t a t i o n  
0 - 7 3 6 - 8 2 6 1 ,  M a j o r  P e r s t i n a l  
I n j u r y  (Claims Joe l  A .  W e n -  
er ,  l . awynr  e x j i e r i e n c e d  in 
i n j u r y  t;ases s i nce  1 9 6 8 ,  
C o n t i n g e n c y  fer-s a v a i l a b l e ,  
1i:i.'f.? W  / i l l ,  V a n c o u v e r ,
So Y o u  W a n n a  M a k e  A  
f T e c o r d !  C o m p l e t e  S i n g l e  
a n d  A l b u m  P a c k a g e s  s t a r t ­
i ng at $15001 B u l l f r o g  R o -  
r .or i l ing Sler f ios,  2 4 7 5 '  D u n ­
bar  Sfreot ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B . C ,  
V 6 R  3 N 2 ,  ( 6 0 4 ) 7 3 4 - 4 6 1  7 
W o  C a n  A nd  [Jo R e c o r d  Ff i t  
Recori ) ,s(
T R / t V E L . I   ' J ' ' ..
[J uf f er i n  Hot i ; ls  D o w n t o w n  
V a r i c r m v D r ,  W e e k l y  r a t e s  
f r o m  CJ$105 (Close to s h o p -  
( l i ng K l ies. P r i v a t e  b a t t i ,  
color  T V ,  f r e e  p a r k i n g  C a l l  
T o i l  f r e e  1 - 8 0 0  " e e j " - 1 7 0 0 ,  
f.'ff throi j [ jh A p r i l  3 0 / 8 7 ,
’ ' S u m m n r  C a p i  j i "  , I  h r u o  
e x c i t i n g  j i rngr , ' ims H o r s e ,  
fvtntnrcycln , inr1 S i u l t i o a r d  
CaiTif)  r r , ' . i rnipoftat ion f r o n i  
m os t  m,ajnr ci i ie.s fhi r  m o r e  
m|orm, ' , i i ion cal l  C i r c l e  ' J "  
Ranr. l i  - /lJl-!:i54!;), t o o  M i l e  
I ' l e i iMi ,  B,t?,
‘‘kn.-rs t.iil'i' l iran. ' ie.  CJari- 
I'll 1,1 I, I a v u i i i e  S ki  Air .ei  ha s  
i> •d,i ,:ikl; t iolh. lay.s!  f r t i m  
i ' i  ’’ 4 , .4 I 4 r n i r i i . n o i i d , i yS
b u m  '(,39 , .vVfiiti,- S a io  ski  
'M' l ikfi  l i o m  ' (90 . R m , e r , a -  
t i o i i S ' t - h OO i ' i f i l ' l i b l ' t
.V yA frfTE D /.......
C o  I Inc lor wi l l  (') 11 r c b a s e ' 19  iL 5 
f ind , 1 9 8 6  C’. a n a d i a r i  M i g r a ­
to ry  Gui t io f ' l u n t i n g  ( ' e r r r i i ta  
w i t h  eoi i iHi rvut ipn ‘j t a r n p  a t -  
t a c h e d  $ /  5 0  e a c h ,  M u r r a y  
F a l n i ,  RHlH Siti:) 103  C - 4 ,  
T ’p.rl Al t i i i rni ,  B (,; V 9 Y  7 L 5
' W a n t e d  ■ E q u i p m e n t  i o r  a 
roof  t russ ( i l an t ,  n y d r o ' , p r  
m, i gn i . ) t i c  s t e e d s  a n d / o r  
ri' inno (iross sj i jeed nut  s a w ,  
c o m p o n e n t  c u t t e r  A l s o  e x -  
(mr ienrant  |u;oi)h,i  C a l l  m l -  
l e r t  ( 8 0 7 ) 2 / 4 , 7 4 0 1
25 W ORDS $129
ciassifiiGds
, a iM i  c a l l / ,
, t e  i l a l i  '
lie  V c  N A
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ITC SPEECH CONTEST, February 26, 
1987 af 8 :00  p .m . Shady C reek United  
Church H a ll, East Saanich Road. 
Visitors w e lc o m e. For inform ation  
phone 656-5898. 0 8 /08
REGISTER N O W  FOR piano lessons at a 
tim e  su itab le  for you: I am  new  to this 
a re a  and w e lc o m e  all ages, 3 - adult. 
Lesons in S uzuk i, C o nservato ry , 
Theory, o rg an . Pre-schoolers special 
until M arch  21st: $30.00 - 8 private  
lessons, G lo r ia  H ooper, ARCT, LTCL, 
RMT. 655-1078. 0 8 /0 8
V IC TO R IA N  TRIFLES Saturday February  
28th 2:30 p .m . Holy Trinity Anglican  
Parish H a ll. An a fte rnoon  of G ilb e rt & 
Sullivan, B arbershop Q u a rte t, ballads  
ond read ings of the  90's ending w ith  
tea & tr if le . Adm ission by donation  to 
the organ  fund. 0 8 /08
ELIZABETH BUCKLEY SCHOOL an e x ­
citing, ind epen den t school in tegrating  
hearing  and  h earing  im paired  children  
in: sm all classes o ffering  a com plete  
and cha lleng ing  educational pro- 
grom m e. person a lized  instruction, and  
v/ith  classes taught using speech and  
sign lang uag e . O penings for tw o hear- 
ing an d  tw o  floo ring  im p a ire d  
k in g e rg a rte n  students and one h e a r­
ing student for the g rade one class for 
1987-88. For in fo rm ation  and re g is tra ­
tion p rocedures please phono 652-4088  
or w rite  E lizabeth  Buckley School. Box 
476, B ren tw ood  Bay, B.C, VOS lAO.
08 09
NORTH SA A N tC H  MIDDLE SCHOOL 
SCIENCE FAIR. Thurs, M ar, 5, b etw een  
8 a .m . • 6 :30  p.tn . Nortfi S aan id i gym . 
O ver 100 science experim ents  by 
students. Hands on ex liiiijts . Your sup­
p o rt e n c o u r a g e s  the  s tu d e n ts .  




AVOID THE SPRING RUSH
The housing market is very 
active and the inventory of 
homes available to pur­
chasers is low. NOW'\s  the 
time to sell! For maximum 
exposure and the best 
price call us.
PAM & BOB KING Bus.656-5584 Res.656-3257 
BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD. S ID NEY 656-5584
 ..   'iiii TuijHriiiiii
B B rm u  s
D 'A N G E L O  P H O T O G R A P H Y  w il l  
photograph  your new  baby in hospital, 
at hom e or studio, no charge. Special 
packages a v a ila b le . Phone 656-3420  




THE FA M ILY O F DOROTHY KERFOOT
w ishes to  th an k  all her good friends  
a n d  n e ig h b o u rs  fo r  th e  m an y  
kindesses e x te n d e d  to her during her 
life tim e  and  fo r the support and help  





IN  L O V IN G  M EM O RY of our d ear  
C h arlen e , w ho  was taken  from  us on 
February  29th, 1980, ot the age  of f i f ­
teen.
The tim es  w e  shared to g e th er  
A re  the  m em ories  w e  hold d ea r  
The happiness you gave us 
W ill k e e p  you e v e r near 
O thers h ave  gone  
Yes, w e  kno w  
But you w e re  ours  
And w e  love you so.
R em em bered  w ith  love and pride  by 
her p are n ts , Jean , and, Ron, W .snzsl.-.







We invite your 
BLio|i.1 os I i.i t- JI H110 1 i 0 n n 
to 1 lie 
Snanio li Peilinsula 
I'lospila l 
FOI,JNDAriON FUND, 
P.O. Box 1000, 
S aun ic tilon , B.C, 
VOS 1M0,
l a i t i r l u  t u ’ i.M 'in ii 10 lu iH .I o o ' i t -  
, |y , i i i o U t ' t u ,  l i i i ' i . l lC i l l  f t i u i | , v  
incMir iv'.'ti littituc fil Dv










■ A ' .
HOME '’ MARY BROWN
For Frcn; M m kol Ev.Tlualion ol yottt 
homo, iriff-iHiMtloo or* Ikhiioii foi 
iti votir prioo taii{ie. No oblig.i- 
IIo ii. im Ii :
MARY BROWN (i52-n7()7
AHHUTUS HL IY, 052-4408




' I (VIAKE. 
'H O U S E '  
CALLS .
For t)<MH-MUiolilo Ft loudly & 
Holpfui Roal lUdiilo Sorvfco 




B LEN K IN SO P/C O R D O VA  BAY 
$112,000
Tucked away at ttie  end ot a long lane , th is  '/? acre p io p e ity  w ill s tea l you r heart aw ay! 
It 's  s im ply tabu lous i Q u ie t, pe ace fu l, sunny, surrounded by na ture  and has several 
bu ild ings inc lud ing  n ia iii house, gu es t co tta g e , garage, ch icken  tiouso , e tc  2 
bedroom s, targe LR, DR, fully equ ipped  k itch e n  and several sky lights .
Deluxe Townhouse
• VACANT, CLEAN & READY TO MOVE IN
• 2 BEDROO M S
» ONE FULL, 2V2 BATHS  
® FULLY FIN ISHED RUMPUS ROOM
• DOUBLE GARAGE  
® PETS OKAY
^89.900
Charlotte Ann Sekul 




PRIME RETIREM ENT— ARDMORE AREA 
NEAR GOLF COURSES AND W ATERFRONT  
S119.500
Private V;, a c ie , sup e rb  s r 't lin g  in p res tig iou s  A rdm ore area spacious bedroom s w ith  
lu ll ensu ite , d e lig h ttu i Hooi p lan a ttra c tiv e  LR & DR load ing on to sunny p riva te  pa tio . 
Fully eauipped k itc tie n , e xce lle n t w orksh op , sunny vege tab le  garden & fenced  area tor 
pets Just lis ted  so ca ll lor p riva te  v iew ing .
DOUG f\
Off. 656-0911 or 
Res. 656-3895P E M B E R T O N ,
H O L M E S Y I T " " ’
Well located laundromat in S idney^as been doing a steady 
business for years now.
cellent working order. equip, list and income
Statement. Offered for ^ ^ a fs S O ,000.
O N -CENTS
Stop throwing cash out the w inrinw j - Q e t  your money working! 
You apartment dwellers a n d i^ a ^ e ^ % e rs  take a good look at 
this price tag of $ 7 4 ,0 C ^ ^ m y % * K ^ e  phone ask about this 3 
bdrm Brentwood hom ei^»n ffn iss  out, call now. T984.
With them, owner 1s felocatirrg'^ leaving this
spacious 4 bedroom home with iaros^ving area. Woodstove in 
family room helps heat wb®Jffi^oifcjThermo and storm win­
dows through most c ^ M { s |  % e^ ^ ee p  heating costs right 
down. Because of m ovi^w ner has authorized me to offer the 
property for sale for $78,000, Located in Sidney this one won’t 
last.
E,
Quality constructed brand new 2 bedroom home is located at 
the end of a quiet cul-de-sac. Close to Sidney and shops. Large 
living room has attractive brick heatilator fireplace and has 
been tastefully finished ofjU^®on^C^itchen has large eating 
area. Oak cabinets a n ^ i l^ ^ f i l i e /s d G o r  out onto backyard. 
Both bedrooms are s ^ iO T s  and tastefully decorated. The 
roomy 4 pee. bathroom has a jacuzzi tub. Large unfinished 
basement has a roughed in room lhat could be 3rd bedroom, All 
this and more in a fully landscaped lot. Now offered lor sale at 
$89,800.
A HO M EY GLOW
Warmth abounds In this immaculate 3 bedroom set on a fully 
landscaped lot on a quiet street. Spacious sunken living room 
with bay window is bright and Largo floor-to-cellinq
fireplace helps keep the wjaJLentch iC ^ay. Roomy kitchen has 
lots of cupboards a n d (g a |o § 4 M a M a tin g  area. Family room 
has woodslovia which iBW ffned with new storm windows and 
extra insulation helps keep heating costs down. Fully land­
scaped yard Is perfect for those with a green thumb, Tremen­
dous value now offered for sale at $96,000,Of)
A W INNER: HANDS DOW N
Immaculate and very tasteful. Located within walklnrg distance 
ol the village shopping area, .school^nd parts. This tiome has 
4 roomy bedrooms plus a n ^ k p #  orCi%:)n. The faiTiily roo lias 
a (eatiiro brick wall, vvl® |irJ )|t,,rf;M r), ttio home ex­
clusively). Other foaturriiJlhctfidG S’/jbaths, heatilator firoplaco 
In living room, oak cabinets in kitchen with sliding doors leading 
to a largo sundeck, dishwasher and aH very tastefully decorated 






& INSURANCE  
AUTOPLAN





BRAND NEW  
$77,900.00
Move in on March 1 st. ') ins j 
new 2 bedroom ranchei 
has all the features lor a 
low low price. Extra large 
kitchen with eating area, 
heatilator fireplace, rough­
ed in vacuum system, and 
skylight in the bathroom. 
Room tor extra paiking. 
This home is suitable lor a 
small family or the retired 
couple. This may be the 
I  best value for a new home 
on the Peninsula.




3 BR home in Deep Cove featuring 2 bath, multi-vaulted ceil­
ings, hanging fireplace, built-in appl. Large sundeck and much 
more Very private. This is your chance of a lifetime, call now!
U;Ti
FISH E R M A N ’S REST
Cosy 2 BR Rancher across the road from marinas. Ideal retire
ment or starter home In excellent condition. Hardwood floors, 
coved ceiling, loads of storage. Try your offer on $83,900. 
ML//13096, T-295
656-3257PAM & BOB KING
BLOCK BROS. REAI.TY LTD.. SIDNEY 656-5584
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
DRIFTWOOD CENTRE 656-0131
•PR0PERTYMANA(5EMENT -RENTALS -INSURANCE
—  OFFICF, HOURS” —
,MU|lll'll lltllllC StflVI(.|
It/tori.-Fri. 9 nm - 5 pm 
Snturday 9 nm - 4 pm
Let me work with you to help 
put this sign on your lawn.
Call me, today and let me show 
you how we can achieve a sale 
of your home. ■
Thinklnifl Real Estnte?
Selling or Purchasing 
Why not give mo a call and lo t’s 
HKeiis ‘1 all yoiir Real Estate needs and 
togothor we can make It happonl
OPEN HOUSE SAT. 2-4 PM 
/ / I »9923 7ih STREET, SIDNEY






Bros. Realty Ltd., Sidney l2 ll(£ l0
“To Solve All Your Real Estate Problems”
OPEM HOUSE SUN. 2-4 PM
1274 CLAYTON ROAD
3 bt, spill level tiuru..' w ith ovdr an aero of fenced iovol land,' Call for 





OPEN HOUSE 2-4 PM SAT SUN
10295 BOWERBANK $03,900
3 (3ecfroom i '/;• tiffin, non4.) backs r,>fit(.J pufK Nuw carpu’i and paint
on rt'U'jin 1N:);:)f . to  s(,ju:t,rH;h ahf-'l't''UQ aiiO l.nti,,
FO R A li. YOUf t RflAl. E,tVrAT{:f'Jfd;[3SCAl..L
BOB PRATT 656-1833
CFNTURY 21 SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD. 
65R.0131
IS PRIVACY
IM PORTANT  
TO YOU?
If so, then you will LOVE this 
beautifully maintained home 
perched high on a hill in 
prestigious Dean Park. Dream 
kitchen boasts solid oak cup­
boards and Jennaire range. 
Family room, LARGE rec 
room, den & workshop in the 
professionally finished base- ;• 
ment. Must be seen to be ap-,: 
p rec i a t e d . MLS 12 0 9 0. 
$119,900.
IS SPACIOUSNESS  
IMPORTANT TO YOU?
If so, you have just found your 
dream home! There are 5 Ige 
bedrms, 3 baths, rec. room, 
sauna and much much more 
featured in this over 3,000 sq. 
ft. split level home. The 
tastefully decorated kitchen 
boasts pine cupboards with 
louvered doors (23 of them)
15 drawers, and a large eating 
area with enamelled wood 
heater. Lots of skylight to let 
the daylight in. Ocean view, 
too. Don't put off seeing this 
home or you'il pass up a rare 
buy.  O f f e r e d  at  o n l y  
$144,900. New MLS, T298, 
Please phone for more info, 
and/or private showing.
IS BEING CLOSE  
TO ALL AM ENITIES  
IMPORTANT TO YOU?
If so, then you will appreciate 
this lovely i bedroom condo 
near the centre of Sidney. 
Gorgeous heatilator corner 
fireplace and private balcony 
MLS 11786. $50,900.
IS GETTING THE  
MOST
FOR THE LEAST 
IMPORTANT TO YOU?
if so, got over hero fast and 
lake a look. This wolf maim 
lalnod family homo is nosllod 
on' almost half on aero in 
bfiautiful Donn Park, It 
leal Ores.- 4 bodfoorns,
Ijafiis and largo family room 
Close to Panorama Ldisuro. 
centre for family fun. A groat 
buy £11 $112,900, T291;
Plfjffse ijjhone Tor more Info, 
and/or private viewing,
IS BEING YOUR  
OWN BOSS  
IM PORTANT TO YOU?
If so, then you will jump nt the 
opportunity to buy this owner 
operated shoe store loctitfKl 
in a high imfflc atoa, Mt„S 
11756, $19,900plusr.tock:
IS BEING A 
SHOPOWNER  
IMPORTANT TO YOU?
If so, then ploaso call mo to 
loll you about this sliop that 
nuoos your iduau und en­






Page BIO T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C. Wednesday, February 25, 1987
1 • REAL ESTATE fji t REAL ESTATE 1 REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE L FOR SALE L FORSALE
WANTED
3 Bedroom Family home with basement wanted in the 
Sidney area, up to mid 80’s.
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Building Lots, subdividable land or house with large lot 
wanted by Builder.
Waterfront property, with or without house for out of town 
prospect, Sidney, Landsend, Deep Cove, Ardmore area.
■k -k -k it -k -tc
Retirement Bungalow 2 or 3 Bedrooms, no Basement, 
close to Beacon Ave.
If you have any of the above and consider selling please 
call;
FREDDY STARKE  
652-9602 or 656-0747
REALTY WORLDc
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
656-3928
BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKING REAL ESTATE
MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
make it
Tmmssmrs pmopimx
W A N TED  
SIDNEY OR BRENTWOOD
Help p u rc h a s e r fo r 2 + 
bedroom home up to $80,000.
Call me today if you have what I 
need.
THiNKING OF SELLING 
THINKING OF BUYING
Call me-today for a confidential consultation and ap­
praisal. No Charge, No Obligation, Call Now.
Pgr. 388-5464 #1995
S e e  th is  3 b e d ro o m , 1 leve l h o m e . D in ­
ing ro o m , fa m ily  room , w o o d s to v e ,
c e n tra l lo c a tio n . $74^000
CALL JO H N  TATE
6 5 6 -0 5 2 4  BLOCK BROS. 656-6466
~*s!seas




J o h n T a t o  P e t e r  S m a l l
6 5 6 - 6 4 6 6  Q R  YO UR F R E E  6 5 6 - 0 5 2 4
M A R K E T  E V A L U A T IO N
BLOCK BROS. Call John or Peter
S I D N E Y  N O  O B l - I O A T I O I M  G56-5584
I'
lu ' . ' l l t o v f l




Mornbor • VIclorIn M.L.S, 
658-1154
rW O JlE D flO O M  HOMC on Irifc)/. lot 
w itli duvi'iikkiifs. if>.low iuiUi Clo‘»0 to 
all nmonillfoi. %7 U.m .  (M-Am, Oft, Oft 
SIONEY BRIARWOOD iSih A V t, growiuj 
3 uorii cuiiilu, 3 i,n,,iuyn 
locknrs and potio, 3 p «  with
rnoln tittdfoom, 4 fuo ho(lnoom op,
■ piianctt*. ■ iSZ.lSfH). klinno ftWi'SttO
07 no
3 REDROOM 8PHT lE V fl, on col do w c  
Sirfm»V. *79,500 656,6597, m -67 13,
07/0(1
r O i  SALE onii cir.r#) (oltn landaond  
orcsti, t itn rt 1i,;)6,(k KJ $40 WX) or wiH
build lo unit. 656-H1ft4, ^  07 *10
3 SEOROOM HOME w<»(l i<«pl with  
nvany' <'a(trosi.:Good Itxaliwn. Cli:n.«f ft, 
n il nm iin itin r, m S idn ify  (’ honn 65ft> 
.9130 n i.y llm n  m vinw  and wok® your 




D O U G  C A M P B E L L
AMHERST 
BY THE SEA
Only 4 left of the most ex­
citing retirement ranchers in 
Sidney. Offering all the 
amenities that one would ex­
pect in quality and develop­
ment such as this. Located in 
the most sought after area, 
close to ail amenities yet 
s i t ua t ed  on the mos t  
beautiful bay in Sidney, Turn 
left off Beacon onto Third 




One— 3 BR $78,500 
T w o -- 2 BR $78,500 
.$84,500 
One — 3 BR $94,500 
Vendor says sell!! Ready to 
move into.
IN-LAW SUITE 
Dean Park. Beautiful home 
built in 1983. With fantastic 
private in-law suite. Too 
much to list, super buy on 
1/3  of an acre! .Asking 
$139,900.
One acre with potential view. 
Road & well already in, pro­




One acre lots in new ex­
clusive controlled subdivi­
sion. Fantastic opportunity to 
have your dream estate. This 
is by far the most prestigious 
subdivision on the Peninsula 
and on city water.
P Don’t Forget to Ptione 
S  Block Bros, Realty Ltd.
Sidney 
Office 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4  
Home 6 5 5 -1 5 5 6
REAL ESTATE 
FORREf^T-
A D U L T S O N L Y
Retire in Com fort  at 
BR E N TW O O D  
TO W ER APARTiVlENTS
2 BDRM. SUITE  
1 BDRM. SUITE
R o f> t in c lu d e s  f io n t .  T .V . ,  
p a r k in g ,  s a u r in .  ‘jw i r l p o o l .  
b i i ln r d s .  a n d  w o r k s h o p .  10 
rn ln .  lo  S id n e y .  20 m ln .  t o  
V Ic lo r ln .  90 s u i t e  c o m p le x  o n  
4 a c  r ♦» f t . E x t r a  p a i k i n g  
a v a i la h ln .
Mr. & Mrs. Roeves
SEXUAL A S S A U LT T A L K  
SiLlncy Teen /\e tiv iiy  Group 
presents Trace Porteous i'roin the 
Women’s Sexual Assault Centre 
to speak on ‘ ‘Sc.xual Assaul and 
Teenagers -  myths \ s. faets”  7:30 
pm Feb. 25 at tlie leen 
Ciubliotise, 2304 Oakville. Iannis 
656 0134.
PROGRAMS B E G IN N IN G  
Social skills development t'or 
children and youth. Tannis Hen- 
dra 65 6 -0134. P aren ts  ot 
.Adolescents workshop. Camille 
.Martin 656-0134.
T H R IF T  SHOPS 
Donations o f ail kinds welcome. 
Call 656-351 1 for piek-up or more 
info.
STAG CLUBHO USE 
New extended hours. Now open 
Wad. 3:30 to 5:30 pm. Regular 
iiours Mon. to I huis. 7-9:30 pm, 
Fri-S.it 7-10. .Adult ahiays pre­
sent. 656-0134 or 656-6713.
BIG BROTHERS 
Bit: Brotiieis and Big .Sisters
mgentlx rec|uired for peninsuhi 
children aged 7-13. Call 3S3-! 191.
G YM  N IG H TS  
Youth age 13-18 invited to attend 
gym night every Monday evening 
at Sidney Elementary. Register at 
gym or PCA office 9751 3rd St. 
656-0134, ask for youth services.
C O U N S E LLIN G  T R A IN IN G  
On-going training workshops for 
new volunteers interested in PCA 
G rief Support Services or Com­
m unity Counselling Services. 
More in fo : call Neil Madu, 656- 
0134.
A R T  O F BREASTFEED IN G
La Leche League meeting 8 pm 
March 4 at 9277 Rideau Ave. Call 
652-5781, 655-3225 or 652-2707. 
D AN C E A N D  C A S IN O  N IG H T  
Sponsored by Penisula .Minor 
floekey ttnd Sidney Old Buoys 7 
pm - 1 am. .March 7 Sanscha Hall. 
Tickets 656-6553 or 656-3301.
W O R LD  D A Y  OF PRAYER 
.loin people in 170 countries to 
pray for global concerns. I ocal 
service at Hols' rrm ity  Anglican 
Church, M ills  Rd. and W. 
Saanich 2 pm M arch 6.
R U M M AG E SALE 
Sale at St. Andrew ’s Presbyterian 
Church, 680 Courtney St. Feb.
28, 1-4 pm.
HOME B A K IN G  SALE 
March 7. 10 am to 1 pm at St.
M ary’s Church Hall, 1934 Cultra 
Ave., Saanichton.
D I A B E T E S  A U X I L I A R Y  
M EETIN G  
Meeting M ar. 11 1 pm at Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital. Speaker Dr.
Weir on ‘ Diabetes and kidnevs.’ 
S IC E N C E FA IR  
North Saanich Science Fair S am - 
7:30 pm Mar. 5 at North Saanich 
gvm.
NO TR AC K PRACTICES 
Peninsuia Track Club htts stoppeil 
practices until March 4.
M IN O R  HOCKEY AG M  
Peninstila M inor Mockex tmnaal 
general meeting 7 pm .Mtirch 4 tii 
•Mills Rd. l.et;ion I Ittll.
PEN IN SU LA  PLAYERS ®
‘ ‘The Dock B rie f" atitl "T u in c il 
Oak”  performances tu Central 
Sttanich i.ions 1 h ill .March 6-7. 13 





T H E  D c y r c i E N E
BY OWNGIl 7 hr. dbl. wido niodcilar 
960 sq, (t. laron, roomy adult (imK m  
south Sldnoy. Icirqw orliv ity cwnlro 
with svvimmlnq pool, jorur/.l, qriiiim:. 
room. (»tc StjII or trado your plmar rd 
similor vtili.io, 65ft 3.53(1. Ox, 00
lOTS FOK SAU7 39,900. V.mdoi i.ury 
ctirry flnorrclnq, Drivo by I'loiil'ilurjolr' 
Or, than call David Scltrrtlbor, .179. 
1667 Ursnur 1,|(« W h rh om u Rrtoi F.itnrt  
Ltd.  ̂  ̂ 06-OlV;
3'"b FDROOM "h o m e '," ? "car qararju,: 
workiihop plus aaparoto apt., on 3/3 
cicrpii. 1096 Svvorl/, Day Rd. *130.000  
noqntlohh,* oi.q; nrfw nyokir hamo or 
boat. Phono 6,'i6 5x7H. ■ 06 09
DRIG-HT, OLOt’R thioo hodrncim lirxri'm, 
hoot purnp, sursny ofro, Drm pCove, 
Coll 656’f)'/15fj(ior ft p.m. Oft, OH
D flU XE TOWNHOUSF. '? hr and do,.,' 
Ooiibl® qaraqo. Ono full, two » br'iths; 
Adult romplny. Pots O.K, Avail, mun. 
$B9,S00 O wner. 656 006J. 07 Of I
; fiV OWNFR tw.'. bdrm, m,/.duln/j 960 
ft, odtii) pork, Sonm-iorqalo Vdlciqo 
or trcidr*. kftd.CXXJ offots, e.ftft 3Ntii
' O f l ' 10
j g fg M in Biii.
H L u r■ M l
CLASSIFIED
6 5 6 -1 1 5 1
BRAND NEW  
TOWN HO M ES
FOR RENT .5 brand new 
lownhomes available inv 
mediately. Two bedrooms, 2 
b a t hi s , f r I d q 0  , s 1 o v e , 
dishwasher, washer ft dryer, 
single garage, privalo patios. 
Just 3lep.s from downtown 
Sidney. -■ $735-$'r’,/5 per 
month. Call Ron Kubok now 
at GS6-5584
A P T. A V A Il.A tU i;  tm  - . . .m o i . ,  
Rnasonat.ln rant 6.56-3613 Noiqnidr.m  
Court. 05 OB
ONE BEDROOM in quiot ndnit Work, 
do pots I" S rlrapns wnlv.r ond pork 
iiiq  inch $.390,00 to vinv/ coll Pbyll's 
65ft-7fi'3l.' 05 1(
BRENTWOOD BAY - 3 l-dnn apr, 
CInan. nnirri lildrj, ricn.n lo o ll'i oinnf 
iiionros, $39'», 653.5005: ftNMdH.t
. 06 !'/7
YOUNG RE,SPONSKHT W ORKING M A l F 
wrmlpd (ts roni rw /m . .$300 mpntl'i 6,56 
9776. . : , 07 '}!<
1 BEDROOM UASEAXENT rrUm Tniilii..... 
inrTtifind •.iiilCtWn (cm' .•.n v :•< in./|
pcrrson, N'-S S.lliO ptq miinth, ft.'.rfi i .'inft ,
', !)'/ O') ■
/IIRENTW OOD BAY .•mt> hndim im  apt, i,t 
oldrtr frn.nplirx, Kcmi mrlndtt!, i>not, 
fridqp ond t.tovn .$.'j.:i5. pt.n ■ motith. 
Phono 479-3.‘ilO. ■ OB.
.SIDNEY NEW APT, ' • Irlprk 'o low.i 
Nriw 3 hr,, l ' /  hritlis, s T ,  (tm/n 
lAr.li.ilIri,, I'iCi pnls :V.jri5, mnndi 6';-6 .1066 
' or 6*6••11X1',I, ()f I'J
OREAT LOCATION Inr iTttmr.l /„• 
wrdforn, 3 frr. fiotixn w/itir 3 l i r ,■ ('((oi.md 
lOVtrl sijito. Vary tr>'(V,rtii<lidr' iPnl m Ik  
CowiclriKi' rir uml to r.wt! ftSft Cc'tfto,
■ O.r 09
S ID N E Y  M E A U T 1 T U I. VV O  O D C P 
WAtEiRfdtONT lo i'o tm n  Kv(,i
rvv/j l',rpr,f,i'y* I ' l r , . . . i ( | .  /(f. /'.! i =...
S900 (I rrionth Coll .lor.n qt I qm lnr .IIV, 
ftOTi, , . mr
EURNISHEO tirdlROOM rlm.Jrln wiOn 
960 srj, it mod'.ilrtr hnmn, Adnii (Kiik,
All plu:, I.l nln.', K„),
7 656.3ti:tll‘, , Ofl 0;i
AVAILABLf; MAR tS th  rmn (tdrm.
*375. ■ miTf'th mcliitlits ntditirrs, tlpji-
th* i P  < . .0'
65M . . . " . ■ /  oo'oil
SENIOR C lr i/E N S  (iAC.Itr;I.O« /iUtTE Mr 
bfitrq lri*, r .o iir l 1550 Afn'.vv R3 ' ’t>l5r 
month. InfricmatL-ih 47/iV90!i, , . \Jj "
XT
TO R  RtN T tivmloliln .,Mor. Oh Mmct.h, 
(nr qiiirrt smiilf) or tnnfilt' /inn i-irirm 
apt, ncrar k.i.lnny, VVuIr wilfi lijwn
ontl lli’iwpr (|nrd<m $,1'3.5 i/iiMitt, 
rrtijitin* mclndtnl. Inhrttlu/'ne Rdrklinin 
1.3113-3337, ■ , priH-o-y;
MmM
P B e o y c i i O N
: / OeiES:
FEB 2 4 - 2 8  
" 8 : 0 0  P M  : "
: $7 . 0 0  BES. 
$5 . 0 0  GEN.
$ 1 .0 0  OFF 
SENIOR O' CHILD
. A ' N l i i )) 'm T ' / l ’j i ' / r T I , 'T'
Tl i v i :f /■/,// i| T',
'“’■d'TQ ' i , T '
c o im i 'S Y  o r  MUSIC ru f.A T iu : in t i
REALESTATE 
FORRENT tn REAL ESTATE FORRENT
rC)R WKNT onn hcdror.m  firu ovn il. im 
mu'diali'ly $.'135. m n n lli in';! h yd ra  and 
rArtlrrr ft'ift ftYftCi fi(t OB
SHARK I.AItOf. HOMF: G w tfq l Sonritrh  
; $3 7 5 . riVdrittV plus ,' '1 u til 656 0*103 
■ftlclo'r w nm on pi'ol.ntrnd. i OH Oil
COMMERCIAL: SPACE FOR-. I  CASE- 630. 
sq. I), nr 990 sq, Ii. li-rvrd p n irrm to , nm 
pin po lk ing  !■ :<lfnrnnly spitnbio (nr r>f 
flrii or Horviro bnsmosr.. I'h on e  Oi:irT ot 
656-0.161, Cirt 10
SfDNfiY. rUWNISHKD R O O M  to  rnnt, 
9ft01:7ili Sl 01 O rm in  St. SK'ifi, per 
rriorrli'i iridndox niiliiir*'., is ncroi's 
frmrr frork ,: 03 I
FURNISHfO  1 ftDRM . SUITF;. All
o tililin '., rtib ln , TV, prkinq m aid  sv»r- 
./ifo  (iniron/iv lo lln ti'h ari -Gardr»n'.i 
M arin 'u im  ‘.m y M ny I i'l7, S595, ftoi 
mCff'ith, 653'37.1-1 ot ftSV-.Ififrl, .lib tf
ryfif-tiSHTO nA crita .O ft s u iir r .  * i i i .  nil
n lildn’t'.. t.rihin l /V ,  porkm q n.nirl rmt 
yn'P B,"ontwcio.d Hoy (vlayim nm  'Uny. 
(any I • (i:7, :$:Tfifi '.irioln fii.n-'ran *'>0 pnr 
rnoi’ith rtKtir.i'pqr'K'm 657 I6 fit  or ftftZ -. 
t'C.T'i ,, 'i.l li
COMMIi'RCIAI, R FN rA i., 3T7H llfm rrm  
Awn, (oppo 'iiin  f't'st OI(n;<»,l A()|iro,*t, 
IfXXf sq. (I. ril ,$7 t.q. (I, plriv lo rn ii.
!'|.i,*i,-* C ''' V’ .'f 6 5 '', / ' i / f i
inri'. -'tft tf
SIDNCY nnv/ly rincf.iiattrd t.mtr In’ , 
diiplnw, nrrvw crirpn lr,, t.|nor o m a n  mid  
t,l»ofjpio9 H «nt, ntilititiri ond ta b ln  in- 
( ln.,.1nn nr .S.tliti, no finin 7C>6 4II4:,>, ilH.t 
Wlftll, 1)7 O')
Q U IF f W A R M  HACH, otHii rtirport ond
k id iw y  A l l  n li l i tn ' . f ,,  Yy (,), p|-,ijin> and
ruhin. (X-wn i)»ili'niK.n, own b ath . Inr- 
Oil,hr?!!. N('rn■ i,n 'tik i‘<r ph. $.340,(.K). rrinn 
6Wi.59!iO, Otf-OfJ
lO V I; KIDS? N ood  0  room  Its riint?  
*?w.i.00 BfHiulifnI room , pli/sh W W /, 
S rillN ,S , lody ftf.ft-5.391, 03 09
A V A IL A B IR  APRII. I spncioirs 3 
lindroorn mi I to, h tc p la c o  dixhw oshnr. 
rrrrport N ,’S, no piot.,, *ft(X), p ,m  in- 
fliidnx atilitio ',1, otrrroqi:!, country sot- 
Im q. ftfift.tOftB. 0(.h0fl
FURNISHFD 1 BR, botiormmt miitrr,
Brontw ood, intliHlirs. Ilnnn, dislnr.!,, fV  
trydro V/ 'D . S u ilab li* (or m oturo  oriiilt. 
N o n-xrrio kor p ro la r ro d . 6f>3 '7639.
Oft 09
W D  HFNRY, 7 hodrnorn opt, $.170 m 
rhidns (m ot. Iird wwcitor, robhr, pnrkinq. 
Adults only. To winwr ft5H‘ (lH.ir>, 0(1 ■ 13
ONF B fD R O O M  hoxnmc-nt xnitir w ith  
lirttp lo co . nliliti<)!> Irtchiilocl, non
mnot.nr'i on ly S 'W  656 1610 pn pH
REAL ESTATE 
WANTED
LARGE HOME WANTED 
on WATERFRONT 
V or ACREAGE in 
A Tf DM ORE/
DEEP COVE aroa 
b y a p i i rc h a s o r  
w ith CASH,
Apply Box 350 Tho 
Roviow. P.O, Box P070, 
Sldnoy, B:C. VOL 3S5,
TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
i  1! REAL ESTATE WANTED
1-5 ACRES, watnr vlri'/y n ly  watnr, 
xBprl frortieulanv f’ .O  flox 555 I’ rinfr-r
Miipimt ri r  vftt '1W7 05-r / .
PROfESSiaNAl RtShaM.SIDli; C O U H F  
rm rhildrrmi* omt dciQ, few rliitkrinri 
npr'il twn or ltir(,!c !,i(:tJi<,j.;nn with 
rpirnii** w rirk rh /.p  rvnr! r)nnh‘'i mr>a 
orriraqa p(n(wir«ri crjrintiy Mittinq 
ovailolrhr nn or (mlnin April ) .17.1.
4M ft Oft tXI
Rfl.lABlli COUPLE lookinq (m n hrmsn 
sittinq joh, (ihmt l«rm nr lonq t<»rm. 
■Oowl r« l. 6 *6 .9 6 7 6 , 657.20B?,. 07.- 09
rOR SALE 7.1 r« frlij’ < (on |ijr,k. np, f io m t 
w o ik in q  (u n d illn n , 7,56-77l5 . 0(J,0«
LOST; horn 9675 ro o fih  Sf. rwd J,i-',pm>il 
hiryr.lir. (now ), AKi,) Inni dng nrim nd 
(torhin fpom llo  lil<Kk) || (ound
ploasn phonri ftftft.ftftoii rif W A R l 1 ftii nn
VOlUtvlTEER rE S T IV A l, SANSC.HAl 
HALL Sundoy. April 76--'H7. 10.00 n m. •,
TOO (Mi-i i,ryi di.,|;il,,iy., v /lm li pn,i
vidn Irrlnrm m ifai ri|-.,',i,t y r . , , ,  ..m ..-ji, t/' 
Enidyrnqn nnvv itumiLiofii ihro iiqh  
(intKifloimrirmt nm) d rtinn m ,triitlo n i 1 
l lm  It nr, n ftprinc) f iim lrn im ir > Gicmpt, 
ilnvnlvm y vnlpntrmrs tlm t vmxir In poi 
tinpritr. rirn Invilrnl (a ra || | |„ ,  p ,,„ |„  
m ifi Com m unity A v.t.ttiah rm , 656 <n.,'l4 
lor (urtlmr Informiitiftn, O f)'0(1
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Corner of W. Saanich & Wallace Dr. 652-1223
N E W T O N  Shoreacres Open 10 a m -9 pm649  TICKET  WINNER
ALL POINTS  
AUTOMOTSVE CENTE LTD.
YOUR BRAKE S P E C IA L IS T  
6739 W. Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bay
6 5 2 -2 1 2 2
G .  O L D F I E L D
6 5 2 - 1 4 2 3
Benvenuto Brentwood
R E N T - A - W R E C K F r o m 8™ D „
PLUS NEW INSIDESTORAGE LOCKERS!
9751A 4tti St., Sidney 
A. OSTROfVI Harbour Rd.
6 5 6 - 0 8 0 8
649T IC K E 1
W INNER
Roy Lack & Son 
China Restorations Ltd.
7120 W. Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Village Square
6 4 9  TICKET
6 5 2 - 5 8 5 8
JŷiS "  N O R T H C O T E H a i d e y T e r r .
S M U G G l A y R  S  C O  V E  F A M I L  Y  R E S T A  tJ R .A N 'F
P ageB l I
THANKS A
MILLION!
FRO M  THE M ER C H A N TS O F  THE SA A N IC H  PEN IN SU LA
WIN A FREE 649 LOTTO QUICK PIC!
WRITING A FUTURE BESTSELLER isn’t that easy as 
Katie Hayes of Durrance Elementary discovered last 
Saturday. Hayes is one of 61 District 63 students par­




IT ’S EASY TO W IN !; If you see your nam e by one of the  
fuMowing m erchants , drop in to that m erchant this Fri­
day or Saturday and pick up your Lotto 649 Q uick Pic and 
you could be a w inner.
Good luck and thanks for supporting your 
Peninsula M erchants.
B R E N T W O O D  O P T IC A L  L T D .
FOR ALL YO U R  E Y E W E A R  N E ED S  
EYE E X A M IN A T IO N  C A N  BE A R R A N G E D  LO C A LLY
7103 W. Saanich Rd. Trafalgar Square 6 5 2 - 6 2 2 2




"At  t h e  E m e r a t d  t s t e "
#2-2310 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY. B.C.
6491IC K ETWINNER E .  F A !R s im p s o n # 2 1
O l i v e r s  P e t  S u p p l i e s
71G5B West Saanich Rd. Brentwood 
652-0524
6 4 9  TICKET 
WINNER F L E T C H E R  Oamelart Way
Saanich .sciiool di.sirici i.s one 
step closer lo getting a high 
.school co-operative education 
program.
“ A f te r  having personally e.\- 
amined the Saanich School 
D is tr ic t ’s co-operative educa­
tion application, I would urge 
that this project be approved 
for fu n d in g ,”  local M .F .  Pat 
 ̂ C ro f to n  w ro te  to B eno it 
Bouchard, minister o f  employ­
ment and im m igra tion .
District principal Lyle Gai- 
raway was ver>’ encouraged by 
C ro f io n ’s response, and e.xpects 
the fe d e ra l  g o v e r n m e n t ’ s 
answer in about a month. The 
pr;ogram would be jo in t ly  fund­
ed by the local school board and 
the ministry o f  employment and 
immigration.
I f  funding is approved. Grade 
1 and 12 students wil l be able 
to gain practical experience in 
their study areas. The student 
will get credits fo r  work 
placements, said Garraway.
Although the program w il l be 
for students at all levels o f  the 
academic scale, it w il l focus on 
students wdio plan to enter the 
work force immediately after 
graduating. Garraway said the 
co-op would be an excellent way 
to establish employee re la tion­
ships that could continue after 
the student has completed the 
program.
F O O D  S T O R E S
WINNER G A G  N O N  Fourth St.
SIDNEY
“ Specializing in authentic Ukrainian Cuisine”
7120 W. Saanich Rd.
Brentwood Village Square 552-434'?
R. ANSTEY Third St.
C O n i M I S I - l ' B
v j-
6 4 9  TICKET 
WINNER
B O O K  A M O  B T A T I O M E R Y  L T D .
2410 BEACON AVENUE 
SIDNEY 656-2931
A. GILLESPIE Brookwood Dr.
MmsliSs 
Travel 
F la ifis m is
N O A H ’S T R A V E L  P L A N N E R S  u d .
652-3981
TR A FA LG A R  SQUARE , B R E N T W O O D  BAY
B E S T O F L U C K
FR O M  D O L O R E S  A N D  BEVERLY
""ŵî 'n̂e’̂ r"" A . PAU L Stelly’s X Rd.
I
DECOR tJD.
2497 B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
S ID N E Y , B .C . 
6 5 6 -2 4 1 2
H A 0  D EM Webster PI.
SCHOOL SCOOPS'
R E A D  W IT H  M E
Sidney Elementary School 
library recently held a book la ir 
in support o f  the Read W ith  Me 
program, designed to increase 
ch ildren ’s awareness o f  books.
Implemented Iasi year, the 
reading progrtun encourages 
daily reading at home and re­
quires a child lo  either read or 
be read to fo r at letisi 10 
m inu les  each i i ig h i ,  said 
spokesman Kariiu i I'leck.
i he iiarenis th e ir  record ilic 
dale tind in i l i t i l  ;i supplied form 
from the school lo stiy the 
leading has lieen tlone.
I f  a student ha.s 25 signatures, 
he then belongs to the C lub 25 
and the child is then encouraged 
to read another 25 sessions, said 
Fleck.
By reaching C lub 100. the 
child has read fo r  more than 
1,000 m inu tes  w ith  th e ir  
parents.
Last year, 124 students read 
the required 1,000 m inu tes  
while this year, 151 children 
ptirticiptite in Read W ith  Me, 
The $780 raised by the book fa ir 
held last Week w il l go towtirds 
rewarding those who reach C lub 
100, Fleck siiid.
D I’S "TRADiTIONALBARBEmNG”  SERVICES l i  T .C . ’ s  C O U N T R Y  K IT C H E N 655-134't
L FREE HAIR CUT TO THIS
" T  WEEK’S 649 QUICK PIC WINNER
7855 East Saanich Road
G. ASK IN Fifth St
652-1545
SO UP’N ’ SANDWICH 
DAILY SPECIALS
TH E  BEST COFFEE.INI T O W N  
B E A C O N  PLAZA
6 4 9 T IC K E T
WINNER
6 4 9  TICKET 
WINNER JENSON Tatlow Rd.
Florists and G i f t  Shop
652-9149
• W IR E S E R V IC E
115 7 8 1 6  E . S a a n i c h  R d .  
P io n e e r V illage S hopping  C e n tre
652-9149 
W F D ELIVER
ŵinner" L. PERRET Keating X Rd.
5 1
9139 EAST SA AN iC H R D „  S IO NEY, B.C.  
C O M P L E T E  AU TO M O TIV E  REPAIRS & 24 HR. TO W IN G  
6 5 6 - 3 9 3 9
R. BARGE Resthaven
Sidney Pharmacy 656-1168
J .D . B R IG H A M , B.Sc. (P H A R M )
2416 B E A C O N  A V E .
Sidney Pharmacy II 656-0744
2 4 2 5  S E V A N  A V E . KING Harbour Rd.
FABRICS & CRAFTS
YOUR COMPLETE fgEEDLEWORK CENTRE 
2459 BEACON -  Next to Bank ol Montreal
656-1323
%/iNNEff  ̂ H E R O D  Hagan Rd. Brentwood
WINNEtt
SAANICHTON
H. PHI LI P.Schooner Cl.
F O O D  S T O R E S
6 4 9  TICKET
Hou ovitwi;
u
B ir ttfe r
Butler Brothers
w
S E R V I N G  T H E  S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  
S I N C E  19B0 
2499 B E A C O N  A V E .
656-3313
SIDNEY FLORIST
‘‘X ^ i f r r  W .  I R E L A N O v e r d io r A v e . 115
H O M E  C E N T R E
Youni iiMnpn itAROw/mr nun niur, nur’nt irn r r t irn r  
"Mnkr> It your way, mako il ,i Hulloi nios. Day'
2046 K o f i t ln q  X R o /u l  I>l»2- t 1 2  l
T imS ' BARTON Mills Rd.
RUST’S
I 1 1 . . : : ..... ......................
O P E N  S A T U R D A Y  
9:30-4:00  P.M.
FOR SPEEDY FR IEND LY  
SERVICE CO M E TO  




D F C O R A T IN G  C F N T R L  
FO R  ALL Y O U R  PAIt /T  
ft V /A I .L P A P F fl  N i a m f .
0 tO.';l-2527 B E A C O N  A V t:
M m iJ^ Ave,
ChrislinR Laurent jewellers
OnpoBlte Itio Podt O lflcn
5’ 4,32 B E A C O N  A V E
ENGRAVING & REPAIRS 
656-2532
JEWELLERS LTD* n t n - J O . v E L i . r : R Y , v / a t c u l s ,  c i i ' t w a r l
2443 B E A C O N  A V E .
J. JO H ANSON James White Blvd.
B U C K ER FIELD ’S L IM ITED
6 5 2 - 9 1 0 8
2111 K E A T IN G  G B O tS S  R O A  O S .  C E N T H  AI,  S A A N I C H
wiMNifrl: C. KADA rZ Doan Park Rd 
Russ Hay




wiNNrn R .  B E R T H E L S E N  Mendowland Rd. (i4l)TICKi;iwiMfirn
'•■li
Golden Sheaf ese-siaz
111 I .  \ "undor thii ynitow awnlhfi”
D Q K C r y  (ivHO) L t c l  2354 b e a c o n  ave.
LACK F/nirmof>(iow PI.
H om e H a rd w a re
U n S T  O F  I .U C K  
FflOM SHIRLEY «. BAY
(iitniCKn'






The slgnaluro of the regislorod tWhor ol the vehicle is 
required oe all AutOf)lon IraiisaclioiiS; This includes irV' 
sufuiH..;e . lufiewulti,.. ■ eliuriyes. caiieeiluiiuns and 
transfers, oa v/ell as new registrations, The signature 
of any person other ttian the reglslerod owner will be 
accepted unly i! (,u,.conirM*incd l)y a f c*»ci of .\t 
tornoy’ grantod by tho owner,
REALT Y WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
234)1 Avufiuu S n l r i u v
: 6 5 6 - 3 9 2 8  Y '  ,
DAN W OODS
AUTOMOTIVE
S P E C IA L IS IN G  IN AU TO M ATIC  TR AN S M IS S IO N  
S3? Verdier, Brentw ood Bay 6 ,52-213?
■‘r . S l ’ R . C A I R N S  rio,loll,I, Dr.
Sldnoy Hdidwiir t i  (1977) 1.1(1,
7411 rioiicon Avo.




6.56-7201 Andy's Auto Parts tfe Acces.sories
''i'»!)irf.rii.Hi;HT i f , ' ' . f o v r  v( )ii lifrrTrn"




' m M m m e c m r im . x X
" O u n  n u S lN l lS S  I.s S A V IN G  v o u  t N F R a v  
w iN ritivvK  I'JUNROOMr'i PATIO (::N n i.o su iu :!i 
71(41 W; finnnlcli  Rd n i a - i  Ufo iUwooit iLiy
REALTY WORLD.
' ■ i




' tlJN T :M()TORS ' LTIX^
QENenAI. AUTOMOTIVE r e p a i r s  
?5?f) BEVAN AVE,, SIDNEY D Gfi-0144
h f lH  U C K Ij I
WINNUI
e,rife:' p r ljP  n | llu' u \\o P ( ljp
#;iA'7103 Wost Gaanloh Rd. Brontwood Bay 652-1993
. **v?iNNim̂ £ H. DOBSON Qlonolg R.R,,l>
THE n e i O T  556-1151
H . E D W A R D S A i in „ v R , i .
1556-1512
MIC H ELL Voyanoss Rd,
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Harman and Craig 
join full-time 
ambulance crew
■ 'f ^ y  m
NEW STAFF- Len Harman and Lorna Craig are new ad­
ditions to the fuli-time ambulance staff in Sidney.
Two new fu ll- i im e ainbulancc a lic iida ins lia\'c recently 
been hired in Sidney, doub ling  the ru li- i i ine conipiemeni to 
fo u r  people.
Len Harman, 32, recently completed a si\-wcek course in 
Vancouver to upgrade his qualif ications. He has worked ;is a 
part-time attendant in Sidney fo r  the past six years. Harman 
is married with three children, and enjoys golf, softball, hun­
ting and fishing.
Lorna Craig is the other new addit ion to the team. She was 
recently iranfcrred from  Prince George where she seiAed as a 
full-t ime Emergency Medictil Assistant (E .\IA -2) for eight 
years.
Craig W its given a choice about where she could be transfer­
red, and she chose Sidney. The 3-1-year-old enjoys 






We will be happy at any titrie to 
discuss the health care needs of you or 
your family In complete confidence. 
•DIABETIC CARE 
—authorised distributor 
for GLUCOMETER II 
-•insulin apd test products 
• BI.OOD PRESSURE Equipment 
•OSTOMY Supplies .
•Disposabte tinderparments 
•RENTAL, and Sales Centre lor t  
WHEELCMAIRS, CnUTCI IES.
..a s k  y o u r . , .  'Wa u s Erg unu c a n e s  . , . ^
M ^A I^S 'y ’IA .S A IV E  H e a ith ... '
9810 7th STREET 
SIDNEY
0 %  i m  M  M
£ i|li ||L%i J r ll m P0 3 0 “  B





S id ne y  a m b u la n c e  s ta f f  
responded to 1,300 calls last 
year, an increase o f  200 calls 
over the previous year. A n d  in 
response to the increased de­
mand, the local unit is doub ling  
their fu l l- t im e  s ta ff  f rom  two to 
four tnembers.
Un it ch ie f Carson Ham ber 
said o f  the total calls responded 
to last year, 300 were actual 
emergencies, which represents 
no increase over the previous 
year. However, routine calls 
and hospital transfers made up 
the increase.
W ith  the c.xtra personnel, 
more hours w il l  be covered by 
local ambulance staff, said 
Hamber. The previous sh ift ran 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. M onday  
to F'Tiday. There wil l now be 
somebody on du ly  every day 
from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
The fou r fu l l- t im e attendants 
are h ighly trained to deal w ith  
medical emergencies, the unit 
o ff ice r said. To  qua lify  as a 
part-time attendant, you must 
complete an SO-hour course.
But to upgrade to a fu l l- t im e  
attendant takes more tra in ing. 
Prospective E M A -2s  attend 
classes in Vancouver fo r seven 
hours a day, five days a week 
fo r six weeks.
The local ambulance unit is 
also acquir ing an autotnatic 
de f ib r i l la to r,  to improve the 
chances o f  saving people who 
suffer heart attacks. “ Sidney is 
slated to receive one before the 
end o f  the year,”  said Hamber.
Peter Dueck, B.C. health 
minister, said his m in is try will 
spend S I56,000 to equip B.C. 
ambulance crews w'ith the car­
diac units. The units cost S6.400 
each, and 24 units w il l be 
distributed throughout the pro­
vince.
H a m b c r s ;t i d t h e  
defib r il la to rs  are used when 
CPR w il l not w ork , and electric 
shock is neccssttry to restore the 
heartbeat.
The t iu tom atic  units have a 
built- in heart rhvthm  analyser
and w il l  on ly administer a shock 
to restart the heart i f  required.
Am bulance  crews wall attend 
a one-day session o f  tra in ing to 
use the new machines.




IS YOUE GIC RRSP 
COSTING YOU MONEY?
T e a  Jtou5C 
Ĝallcr;̂
We welcom e one and all to our 6th 
season of serving lunches and 
afternoon teas.
OPEN Tues.-Sun. 11:30-5 p.m.
4 7 9 -7 7 8 7
5450 O LD  W E S T  S A A N IC H  ROAD
n c t
\
IIM a rrji) 
fOi THS LSST 
<0 m s s  t i n  
WC 8 K P  
IS BOW WOSTH
1*S9,139
TAX MAN GOT YOU BY THE 
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By investing your 
Registered Retire­
ment Savings Plan 
(RRSP)inAGF 
mutual funds, you 
may earn signifi- 
, cantly more re tire ­
ment income than 
from a Guaranteed 
Investment Certifi- 
ca te(G IC ) or term- 
deposit RRSP.
A,n investment of $5,500 a year for the last 10 years in a 
series of one-year GICs is now worth 899,139. The same 
$5,500 a year for 10 years invested in an AGP Balanced 
RRSP equa lly  split betw een AGF's b lue-ch ip  Ganadian 
stock fund (G AN AD IAN  SEGURITY GROW TH FUND) 
and AGF's 100% Ganadian governm ent bond fund 
(C A N A D IA N  TRUSTEED IN C O M E  FUND) w ould  now be 
w orth  $145,823.That's a d iffe rence  of $46,684 in just lOyears!
W ith top-performing, RRSP-eligible funds to choose from, 
and 30 years of money-management experience, AGF 
can help you choose the p ro p e r balance for your RRSP.
Contact this AGF representa tive  for more information. 
Your re tirem ent depends on it!
30 YEARS OF RRSP LEADERSHIP
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“ In Sidney to m eet your 
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COMPACT DISC
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20" (48cm) TABLE TOP 
COLOUR TELEVISION
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